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President keeps newsmen guessing about fate o f Webb AFB

Will Ford sign before deadline?
By TOMMY HART

The deadline for President Ford’s 
decision on the m ilitary ap- 
propriatiom bill, which has a rider on 
it that could dictate the future ol Webb 
AFB and other military establish- - 
ments, arrives at midnight.

The President has not indicated 
what position he will take. Weighed by 
a rumored recommendation from the 
Pentagon which would have him veto 
it exclusively because of the rider. 
Ford could send the bill back to the 
Congress. He could sign it and, in so 
doing, O M  up a real “ can of worms”  
for file Pentagon. Or he could let it 
become law without attaching his 
signature.

A call'was made by a Herald 
newsman to the White House this 
niominfl. A rookeswoman for the 
White House Relations office 
indicated the President had not 
discussed the proposed legislation 
with members of the PR office but 
obviously had concluded whatever 
course he took would make headlines 
around the country by Saturday.

It’s obvious to those dose to the 
President that not only the Pentagon 
but some members of Congress have 
been in contact with Ford, trying to 
influence his decision on the matter.

Meanwhile, the White House Press 
Relations team is doing a spectacular 
high-wire act in trying to stay neutral 
about the issue. None would voice an 
opinion on what course of action the 
President would take.

The military appropriations bill 
rider, authored by Rep. Tip O’Neill

Editor’s note: Legislation which 
could effect the economy, even the 
sise of Big Spring, has passed 
Congress and is now awaiting the 

-s lg iature of P resident F ord. H con- 
ccrns tiiv nittnsij ■ppropnsfi€BS i]itt«

more importantly a rMer attached to 
the bilL The deadline for Ford’s 
decision is hours away. The ac
companying article details Ford’s 
prorogattvos and the dangers ly ing in

to say the least, ambiguous.
Some military advisors have set 

about to convince the President and 
the public that any long delay in the 

led closing of m ilitarypropose
esuibliafaments would coat the nation 
USO^niDDcn, a claim knowl^geable 

lie are ra t in g .
issue comes at a particularly 

bad tinge for Ford, who could get hurt 
politically, no matter how he decides. 
His opponent for the Republican 
Party 's nomination for the 
presidency, Ronald Reagan, could 
well benefit from a decision to veto the

ling
vouid

(who has the inside track to succeed 
Carl Albert as Speaker of the House) 
would require that Congress be 
notified in writing of all proposed base 
closings.

Weto AFB ol Big Spring was in
cluded on a Department of Defense

list for possible closures earlier this 
year.

For several days, Ho'ald newsmen 
have been trying to find out what the 
specific Pentagon timetable for such 
decisions is, as regards to Webb. The 
fee<8>ack from the Pentagon has been.

peoples 
The ii

bill because Reagan has not deviated 
from taking a strong military stance.

Some of Ford’s staunchest sup
porters, their eye on the National GOP 
Convention and their campaign to
sway uncommltted^dd iya tMi to the 
su p p «7 ^  “ their man,”  had Just as 
soon the problem hadn’t been tossed 
in the President’s lap at this time.

But the problem exists and Ford 
must solve it in one of three ways. Any 
way he, does, the danger is great that 
some of his support will erode. His 
problem is that ne can ill afford to let 
such erosion become a landslide.

Death penalty laws upheld
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Supreme Court upheld the death 
penalty today but struck down laws In 
two states that make death man
datory for certain crimes.

’The court approved death penalty 
laws in Florida, Georgia and Texas 
but invalidated Laws in Louisiana and 
North Carolina.

The laws the court upheld leave the 
death penalty decision in the hands of 
judges or jurors but provide 
guidelines for them.

According to an Associated Press 
survey, 572 men and 10 women on 
death rows in 30 states were awaiting 
the court’s decision on whether to 
uphold death as a punishment.

The vote was 7-2, with Justices

William J. Brennan Jr. and Tlhirgood 
Marshall dissenting.

The court outlined its views in 
separate opinions by Justices Potto* 
Stewart and Byron R. White as well as 
a brief statement by Justice Harry A. 
Blackmun, who said simply that he 
concurred.

Widespread re-enactment of the 
death penalty aRer the Supreme 
Court invalidated it in many states 
has been a “ marked indication of 
society’s endorsement, of the death 
penalty for murder,”  the justices 
said.

“ We hold that the death penalty is 
not a form of punishment that may 
never be imposed, regardless of the 
circumstances of the offense.

regardless of the character of the 
offender, and regardless of the 
procedure followed in reaching the 
decision.”

In North Carolina, where 116 per
sons were on death row, the law 
required execution in the gas 
chamber for murder which is “ willful, 
deliberate and premeditated”  or

committed during a friony or an at
tempted felony.

'The vote striking down the laws in 
Louisiana and North Carolina was 5-4 
with Justices Brennan, Marshall, 
Lewis F. Powell Jr., and John Paul 
Stevens joining Stewart In the 
majority.

(A P W IR E P H O T O )
SHOOTING DRAMA — This 
three-picture sequence shows 
William Obera, 39, holding a gun 
on his estranged wife, Sadie, in 
the parking lot of tlie County 
Medical Center Thursday in &an 
Bernardino, Calif. Authorities 
said Obera allegedly shot his wife 
and died following an exchange of 
gunfire with police. Top photo 
shows him holding his estranged 
wife. Photo in center shows him 
falling after he was wounded. In 
bottom photo, Mrs. Obera ap
pears to be gasping, possibly as 
she was shot by Obera, according 
to the photographer. Mrs. Obera 
died later.

Jobless rate 
inches back up

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Unem
ployment jumped to 7.5 per cent of the 
w o^  force in June, up two-tenths of a 
per cent and the biggest monthly 
cUmb since the depths of last year’s 
recession, the government said today.
The Labor Department said tte 

number of unemployed in June in
creased by 280,000 to a total of 7.1 
million.

County bank deposits 
top $100 million mark

Howard County bank deposits again 
crossed the $100 million mark d iv^g  
the second quarter of 1976, but they 
were somewhat down fr<Mn the first 
quarter.

As of June 30, the deposits totaled 
$106,329,329 in the four banks, 
representing a gain of $13,430,486 in a 
year’s time, but showed a decline of 
$3,425,862 over the last quarter.

State National Bank had a $2,861,580 
gain over the last quarter, and 
Owhoma State Bank had a slight 
increase, but the other two banks 
showed a drop in deposits.

Loans were up over $3 million for 
the quarter after being down almost 
$3 million last quarter, but there was 
still a gain of $12,619,712 in a year’s 
time.

Banking experts said the situation is 
“ tyiMcal.”  They indicated that people 
normally build up a surplus during the 
first quarter, anticipating tax 
payments and crop expenses, and the

DEPOSITS
2nd Qtr. 1976 UstQ tr. 1676 2nd Qtr. 1675

First National, BS 46,212,687 50,058,241 44,274,901
Security State, BS 22,849,566 19,274,757 17,430,235
State National, BS 
Coahoma State

31,274,907 34,136,487 25,901,261

Bank 4,992,168 5,285,706 4,292,446
Total 105,326,326

LOANS
108,755,161 61,866,843

First National BS 30,368,989 28,062,482 23,790,162
Security State, BS 6,060,609 5,420,717 4,616,115
State National, BS 
Coahoma State

14,528,417 14,672,009 11,011,455

Bank 3,862,436 3,606,389 2,783,097
Total 54,820,541 51,761,567 42.200.826

second quarter sees the liquidation of 
these monies.

The increase in loans could also 
reflect investment in crops and a 
certain amount of oil field 
speculation.

The overall economic picture for the 
city during the last quarter seems 
rosy, with deposits up over 10 per cent 
from the last annum, and loans up

almost 25 per cent.
Effective last Jan. 1, the Federal 

Reserve Board and the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp. ceased 
conducting spontaneous bank calls for 
conditions of national banks at or near 
the end each quarter.

Local banks now routinely submit in 
writing statements of their accounts 
to the FRB and the FDIC.

Fourth may be glorious day

Many rarin’ to celebrate
Saturday will see activities pick up 

fast in Big Spring for the biggest three 
days of the Bicentennial celebration in 
the city.

Merchants expressed pleasure at 
the first day’s participation in the 
Sale-a-bration wi& sidewalk sales and 
parking lot sales. Government bonds 
of $200 and $100 will be given away at 
the “ Let Freedom Ring”  pageant at 8 
p.m. Sunday in the amphitheatre at 
the park.

Saturday will see square dance 
demonstrations at 10 a.m. east of the 
courthouse, 12 noon at College Park, 2 
p.m. at Highland Center and 4 p.m. at 
Gibson’s parking lot.

Over in Coahoma, there will be a 
dedication of the Luke West 
Museum at 10 a.m. Saturday. The 
baseball tournament is in progress at 
the Webb Air Force Base sponsored

by the Evening Lions Club.
Sunday will see a number of special 

church activities in the city. At l l  
a.m., the Gospel Wagon will be in the 
park and will also be there on Mon
day.

M EXICAN-AM ERICAN culture 
and history will be highlighted at a 
July Fourth Bicentennial celebration.

Sponsoring the event are the 
Mexican-American Service Council 
and American G.I. Forum, Frank 
Martinez, council chairman and 
forum secretary, said.

The public is invited to the 
gathering which starts with barbecue 
at a Connanche ’Trail Park pavilion 
noon Sunday.

Teatro Libre de la Gente, a free 
theatre of the people, will be per
forming. And th m  will be read ing of

Chicano literature, Martinez said.
A number of cultural artifacts will 

be dis|dayed. Shown will be a 
molcajete used to grind chili peppers, 
metate used to grind com, Ojo (te Dios 
or Eye of God, pinata and pottery.

’There will be a (2hicano calendar 
showing historical events affecting 
Mexican-Americans since 1848, an 
Aztec calendar and photos' of all the 
Mexican-American war dead from 
Howard County.

ON SUNDAY AF'TERNOON, the 
Highland South parade will take place 
at 4 p.m. The pageant will be hdd in 
the amphitheatre at 8 p.m. with a 
Bicenteruiial birthday cake served.

Fireworks will be shot off Scenic 
Mountain at9:30p.m. Sunday.

On Monday, activities begin with a 
Veteran’s Parade down Main Street to

the courthouse at 9 a.m. The People’s 
Parade will be at 10 a .m. in the park.

During the day at the park, there 
will be showing of 1949 Centennial 
year movies in the small room at the 
north end of the amphitheatre. Mrs. 
Dene Sheppard is in charge, using 
movies from Dr. Richard Dents, 
loaned to the Bicentennial com
mission by Mrs. A. W. Moody.

’There will be a flag ceremony in the 
park at 10:30 a.m. with the Elks Gub 
and the Veterans groups in charge.

A NOON BARBECUE wiU be 
sponsored by the Evening Uons 
Monday in the Old Settlers Pavilion. 
’Thepublic Is invited toattend.

’The Jaycees will sponsor contests 
and games from 2 p.m. all afternoon. 
There will also be a number of booths 
and activities in the part. The Elks 
Gub bike races are at 1 p.m.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Tax shockers on iist

Q. As a taxpayer, I would like to know: Wasn’t it stated at some 
meeting or another that the Herald would publish the names of those 
persons that the City of Big Spring wrote off Its tax records as having not 
paid their taxes up toa certain period of time?

A. The Herald considered publishing the names — until the editors saw 
how long thejist was. There are far too many to run in the newspaper. 
Most of them are for very small, insignificant amounts involving people 
who are long gone from Big Spring.

Also, there are some problems with fairness, says publisher J. Tom 
Graham. For axample, running‘tha amount wriUan off years ago would 
reltect badly on some firms who are nbw under different ownership and 
are paying their taxes.

Some of the amounts involve legitimate disputes with the city, and the 
city may not necessarily be right 100 per cent of the time.

The amounts written off and the names are public record. Any citizen 
can go down to City Hall and inspect them. There are some shockers on 
the list.

The Herald is trying to do some additional stories on this matter, but 
the newspaper is not able to run the complete list.

Calender: Bicentennial happenings
TODAY

Let Freedom Ring rehearsals for all members of the cast other than 
those signing Declaration of Independence, 7 p.m., Amphitheater. 

Continuation of sale-a-bration and registration for savings bond.
Softball tournament at Webb Air Force Base begins.
American Legion Hall, Holiday Dance, 8:30p.m.

SATURDAY
Continuation of sale-a-bration and registration for savings bond. 
Freedom Wagon scheduled to stop with square dancing at 10 a m. easf 

of the courthouse; 12 noon. C o ll ie  Park Shopping Center; 2 p.m. 
Highland Shopping Center and 4 p.m. Gibson’s parking lot.

Continuation of softball tournament, Webb Air Force Base.
Coahoma’s dedication of Luke West Memorial Museum, 10 a.m.
Square dance exhibition at the Square Corral on Country Club Road, 8 

p.m.
Trail Ride in Stanton ending with a community picnic at noon at the 

community building, 8:30a.m.
Forrest Park, Lamesa Bicentennial Celebration, 4-10 p.m.
Bicentennial Celebration, Colorado Gty, Wallace Center, 9:30 a.m. to7 

p.m., speech at high school auditorium at 2:30 p.m.

Best bet on TV: ‘Emigrants’
Unquestionable best bet is the highly-lauded movie, “ The Emigrants.”  

The movie deals with the heroism of a Swedish couple (Max Von Sydow 
and Liv Ullman) as they search for a new home In the U.S. of the 1850a. 
Don’t miss it!

Inside: Americans celebrate
AMERICANS are getting ready to celebrate the 200th birthday of the 

United States. See p. 2A.
IT WILL be the (Ordinals vs. the Cardinals tonight in the Little League 

City Championship finals. See p. 2B.

Cfosafflwd ods ........... 5-71
Church pagm ................6A
Comics ......................... 4B
iditorlala......................4A

Stock morkmta ............ SA
Sports ..................... 1> SB
Worn oil’s noun ............7A
World .........................3 A

Outside: Hot, windy
Partly cloudy with a 36-pcr-ceat 

chaace of rain tonight and Saturday. 
High today and Saturday near 96. Low 
tonight near 76. Southerly wind 15-25 
miles per hoar this afternoon. 
Decroaslng to 16-15 m.p.h. tonight 
Partly c l o ^  to clear July Fourth and 
hot la the afternoon.

Hicks named 'organizer’ a f International narcotics smuggling ring

Ex-Big Spring car dealer, wife face dope raps

Is

By JOHN EDWARDS 
A former Big Spring car dealer was 

arrested after a federal grand Jury 
Thuridhy returned a sealed in
dictment* naming him as the 
“ organizer”  of a multlmiUlon-dollar 
international narcotics smuggling 
ring.

In addition to Joe Dee Hicks, now of 
Plano, Ita ., his wife, Janet, and 
Coleman Ray Bandy, Hicks’ shop 
foreman in ^  Spring, were among

six who remained in a Fort Worth Jail.

COUNTRY MUSIC performers 
Willie Nelson and Ray Price were 
called to testify before the grand jui7 , 
but they were not among those 
arrested. There was no indication the 
indictments named Nelson or Price, 
who performed for Hicks’ Big Spring 
cardealenhip.

Among those arrested and 
arraigned before U.S. Magistrate

Alex McGHnchey were Kammel Kouri 
and Charies Bolts, both of Dallas; and 
John Lewis Wall, Carrollton, Tex.

BOND FOR HICKS was fixed at 
$500,000. He was indicted for being the 
“ organizer”  working “ in concert with 
flve others.”  McGlinchey aet bonds 
ranging from $10,000 to $850,000 for the 
other five arresM .

’They face charges of conspiring to 
Import and distribute cocaine and

heroin from June 12, 1673, to April 15, 
1976.

Hicks, the former owner of Joe 
Hicks Motor Co. in Big Spring, was 
reported in Saigon, Vietnam, when a 
state grand Jury in Big Spring began 
investigating cart sold without titleo 
on April 9,1673.

WHILE THIS DATR Is near the date 
the a l l e ^  conspiracy began, the

final date, April 15, is the same day 
Bandy, now of Argyle, Tex., was 
a iresM  in San Francisco for delivery 
of cocaine.

Bandy and Jackie Norwood Ken- 
necW, Fort Worth, were arrested at 
Dallas-Fort Worth Intemation Airport 
Feb. 6 and charged in state court with 
possession of $1 million worth of 
cocaine.

Kenneth has not been named as one 
indicted t o  federal violations.

A federal grand jury returned a 
sealed indictment charging 15 
Thursday, capping an investigation of 
more thu  two years.

Dale Norris and Jerry Coffman, two 
men serving prison sentences in 
Oklahoma for thug convictions, were 
charged also. Narcotics agents 
mounted an Interstate search for the 
other seven, whoae names were not 
discloaed.
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President, protests, bells and ships

U.S. plans for 200th birthday
By Th« AM0Ck«t«d PrMt

In Philadelphia, they're preparing for the 
President and protests.

In George, Wash., they’re getting ready to 
eat a 60-square-foot cherry pie.

In Anierican Samoa, they're planning 
copra-cutting and spear-chucking contests.

In all 50 states, in American territories, in 
big cities and small towns, America is 
preparing to celebrate its 200th birthday in 
thousands of different ways, all meant to 
make July 4,1976, a day to remember.

If there is one thing that ties the 
celebrations together, it will be the pealing ot 
bells. At 2 p.m. Sunday, members of the

Pennsylvania Society, Sons of the Revolution, 
will lay their hands on the Liberty Bell, which 
tolled 200 years ago to proclaim in
dependence.

The bell will not be rung due to its famous 
crack, but bells across the nation will toll to 
celebrate the moment when the Declaration 
of Independence was signed.

Philadelphia expects to host several hun
dred thousand people on the Fourth, with the 
major attractions a five-hour downtown 
parade and a Bicentennial speech by 
President Ford.

But two other parades are also planned for 
Philadelphia on Sunday, and city ^ficialssay

these paradesprotests by two groups, the 
July Fourth Cralition and Rich Off Our Backs 
— have kept a lot of people away from the 
city. The city's official parade has shrunk 
from 70,000 to 35,000 marchers as bands 
canceled out.

“ A lot of them cited the threat of violence,” 
said parade director Bill Mullen.

president Ford will stop at Valley Forge, 
Pa., Sunday before taking part in the 
ceremonies at Independence Hail. He’ll then 
go by helicopter to the aircraft carrier 
Forrestal for Operation Sail, the international 
procession of sailing ships up New York 
Harbor.

More than 200 ships, led by 17 square-rigged 
sailing ships, will make their way up the 
harbor before an estimated 10 to IS million 
people.

In Columbia, S.C., Boy Scouts will lead 
families and church aiid neighborhood groups 
into the parade at intersections along the 
route.

A similar parade of the citizenry is planned 
for Rexburg, Idaho, which was devastated 
last month when the Teton Dam collapsed.

New Orleans' parade will be a Mardi Gras 
in July, beginning Saturday and ending after 
midnight in the Superdome. Los Angeles 
claims the longest parade, an eight-hour trek

down Wilshire Boulevard.
Fireworks will light the skies over much of 

the nation Sunday night. New York City plam 
the largest display — 17,000 tons of fireworks 
in 4,000 shells to be detonated around the 
Statue of Liberty.

Seattle, though, claims the largest single 
fireworks shell — 166 pounds, 24 inches in 
diameter and requiring nine pounds of black 
powder to lauach.

Boston may have the most unusual display 
of all. The USS Constitution — ‘ ‘Old Iron
sides”  — will fire its guns Sunday for the first 
time in 100 years.

t

Food prices
higher again I ^

(etMO By Daimy VaMtO
SALE-A-BRATION — Mrs. Dorothy Carter, second from left, is shown above in front 
in her colonial costume getting into the swing of the merchants part of the July Fourth 
activities. From left to right are Sharon Donaghe, Mrs. Carter, Daphna Smith and Pat 
Medley.

By Tht Associated Press
Higher prices for a wide 

range of food items helped 
boost supermarket bills 
during June, an Associated 
FYess marketbasket survey 
shows. The rate of increase 
during the first six months of 
the year, however, was well
w ith in ____ g o v e r n m en t
predictions for 1976.

The AP drew up a random 
list of 15 commonly pur
chased food and nonfood 
items, checked the price at 
one supermarket in each of 
13 cities on March 1, 1973, 
and has rechecked on or 
about the start of each 
succeeding month.

Among the results of the 
latest survey;

—The marketbasket total

Police beat-----------------------------
Vice charges jail two women

rose at the checklist store in 
nine of the cities surveyed, 
up an average of just over 2 
per cent. The bill declined at 
the checklist store in four 
cities, down a little more 
than half a per cent. On an 
overall basis, the 
marketbasket bill rose 1.3 
p î» ofint Jutib ■ '

—The situation was an 
improvement over May, 
when the marketbasket bill 
was up at the checklist store 
in all 13 cities, rising an 
average of 4.2 per cent.

—Decreases earlier in the 
year helped offset May and 
June boosts. A comparison of 
prices at the start of July 
with those at the beginning of 
1976 showed that the 
marketbasket bill at the 
checklist store was up in nine 
cities and down in four for an 
overall increase of about 1 
per cent. The U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture has 
predicted that food prices 
alone will rise between 2 and 
5 per cent this year.

(Photo by MUr| Corpowtorl

GHOST RIDERS IN THE SKY — Old Droopy, the one longhorn in the YO Ranch herd 
that has a broken horn, treads down the street in Midland Thursday on the next to last 
day of a symbolic trail ride across Texas. Up in the sky, the photographer’s douUe 
exposure shows the longhorns roaming out of the clouds.

Trail ride thrills
many West Texans

Big Spring detectives 
arrested two local women on 
prostitution charges at 10:20
p.in. Thursday.. 

ib th women were 
allegedly working out of>the 
Melba Hotel, 813 E. 3rd 
where they resided. 
Detectives Avery Falkner, 
Richard Cantwell and J. D. 
Carter were in on the bust. 
The last arrest for 
prostitution in Big Spring, 
according to Captain Jack 
Jones, occurred about a 
month ago.

Both ladies of the evening 
were freed on a $50 bond this 
morning, according to 
reports.

Timothy Skinner, 601 
Runnels, reported the 
burglary of his car between 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
7:15a.m.Thursday.

According to reports, 
thugs broke out the driver’s 
side, vent window on Skin
ner's car, and left with his 
CB radio. The CB was valued 
atlllO.

James Fted Henrichs, 
Garden City, reported that 
the windshield of his parked 
car was smashed by vandals 
wUle he was viewing the 
8:30 feature at the Ritz 
Theater.

Damag e was estimated at 
$150.

John Davis, 1710 Harvard, 
reported that vandals ripped 
the sun visors off of his 1970 
MG, jimmied the hood, and 
chipped paint from the car.

The incident took place 
sometime between 1 and 6 
p.m. Thursday. Damage was 
estimated at $200.

Burglars ripped six spark 
plug wires out of a city- 
owned vehicle sometime 
between 8:30 p.m. Wed
nesday and 7 am. Thursday.

The loss was estimated at 
about $16.

a.m. today.
Cars driven by Abdol 

Effatnejad, Webb AFB, and

Kenny Matthews, Route 2, 
collided at Fourth and 
Gregg, 9:06p.m. Thursday.

Deaths
Stella Daylong

Three other automobiles
were damaged here Thurs-
day.

Markets-
Volum* «J)0
IfHlRX m  33
30 IndustrlRls up -4f
MRRiiS up U
ISUtimNs up .43
Allis ChRlmRTS NS
ArntricRO AirlkiRs 13'̂
AGIC UH
AfTiRTicRn CyanimklR 3$'A
AmtricRn Atotors 44k
ArntricRO pRtrofInR 33*<!«
AmtriCRn Tr(4 TrI W%
AnRCOTKlR NS
Ap«co
BakRT Oil 404k
SRxttr LRbS 3IH
Benguft
Btt̂ lê em 44*/S
BoRing 40*/S
Br sniff 13H
Bristol Msytfs 79
Csbot NS
Ctrro Corp NS
ChryslRT ,10
CltlRS Service S3
Coca Cola ......... 13%
Consolidated Nat Gas H
Continental Airlines NS
Continental Oil 31
Curtis Wright .,......t3Vb
DewCnemical .......44V%
Dr. Pepper .....HV%
Eastman Kodak 9SM
E| Paso Natural Gas 13H
Exxon........... 1044s
Fairmont Foods 134%
Firestone 33
FordMotorCo. S7<A
Foremost McKesson W/t
Fruehauf 34'A
General Electric S74%
General AAotors
W R. Grace NSGvH Oil 27H
Gulf 4 Western 3S
HallliOurton ..... S3H
Hammond . ... 5'b
Harte Hanks ...... NS
IBM ......... 37S
Jones Laughlin ......... NS
Kennecott . . . ........ 33
Mapco ...........»''■Marcor
Marine Midland 10»S
McCullough Oil .....34k
Mobil . SS'A
Monsanto 904%
National Service 134%
New Proceos 14H
Norfolk 4 Western nw
Penn Central......... ...........ivyMUTUAL FUNDS
Amcap 9.31 5.M
Harbor Fund ......I.U-t.93
inv. Co. of Am.......... . l4.iri9.S0
Keystone ........... .....3.0S3.99
Puritan................. .10.40 11.SI
ivest ............... .•.38-9.13
W. L. Morgan.......... .11.94 13.07

Jack Harrison, resident of 
the Wyoming Hotel, 100 
Scurry, reported that in
truders broke the padlock on 
the door of his room, and 
made off with a cassette tape 
player and several tapes. 
Missing merchandise was 
valued at$150.

A northside man reported 
a case of assault at 10:10 
p.m. Thursday.

According to reports, the 
man was struck several 
times on the head and body 
by a club-wielding assailant, 
following an argument 
between the two men.

Stella Daylong, 87, died 
Thursday in an Oakland, 
Calif., hospital.

Services will be held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Clarence Mortuary in 
Oakland.

Mrs. Daylong was born 
Feb. 20,1889, and had been a 
long-time resident of Big 
Spring until 1953, when she 
moved to Oak land.

She had been a cook at 
many of the schools in the 
city, and had worked in the 
cafeteria at Runnels when it 
was the old high school.

She was preceded in death 
in 1933 by her husband 
Dave.

Survivors include four 
sons, A.P. (Bull) Daylong, 
Big Spring, John Daylong, 
Oakland, Calif., Jim 
Daylong, Turlock, Calif., 
Andy Daylong, Orland, 
(^ lif.; one daughter, Mrs. 
MS. Draper, Midland; 14 
grandchildren; 29 great
grandchildren; and 3 great- 
great-grandchildren .

Funeral Home of Stanton.
Mrs. Moore died at 3:15 

p.m. Wednesday in Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas after an 
extended illness.

Born in Ranger, she 
moved from there to Stanton 
in 1937. She was married to 
B.L. Moore on Sept. 10,1938, 
in Big Spring.

Survivors include her 
husband; a son, Herbie 
Moore of Stanton; and a 
brother, Hewton Hawthorne 
of Alabama.

W. R. Burleson

Euel M. O de

A fight was reported at the 
Wagon Wheel Drive-In, 
Fourth and Birdwell at 2:25 
a m. today. Officers Robert 
Carouth and Dusty Choate 
cruised to the scene and 
dispersed the crowd.

Then, 20 minutes later, 
another tight was reported at 
the same location. OHicers 
Carouth and Choate again 
dispersed the crowd, and 
that was the end of the affair 
for the day.

Officials at the Westward 
Ho Motel, 3600 West High
way 80, reported that a 
boarder left early Thursday 
morning without paying for 
several rights’ rest. His bill 
came to$127.

A car driven by Michael 
Dwayne Stephens, 200 
Brown, collided with a 
parked car driven by Bert 
Matthiea of Sonora at Fourth 
and Douglas, 1:25 p.m. 
Thursday.

Stephens and Darrell 
Stephens, an occupant of the 
auto, were taken to Malone 
and Hogan Hospital with 
minor injuries where they 
were treated and released.

Cars driven by Lilah 
Newsome, Lubbock, and 
Billy Edwards Williams

Euel Melvin Oden, 62, of 
Blackwell died in the VA 
Hospital in Big Springat2:20 
a.m., Thirsday.

Services will be at 4 p.m., 
today in the Blackwell First 
United Methodist Church. 
Burial wiU follow in Black- 
well Cemetery.

Mr. Oden was born Dec. 
10, 1913, in Navarro County 
and had resided in Nolan 
County since 1913. A stock 
farmer by trade, he was a 
veteran of World War 11.

Survivors include three 
brothers, Joe W. Oden, 
Littlefield, Johnny Alton 
Oden, F’aw Paw, III., and 
Thomas J. Oden, BlackwdI; 
two half brothers, Austin 
Oden of Loraine and Leonard 
Oden, Sweetwater; and five 
sisters, Mrs. Eula Nabors, 
Blackwell, Mrs. Evelyn 
Reaves, Levelland, Mrs. 
Rena Beam, Grapevine, 
Mrs. Lou Emma Bartee, 
Denver, Colo., and Mrs. 
Mary Louise Brooks, Santa 
Rosa, Calif.

William Russell Burleson, 
80, father of Harold Burleson 
of Big Spring, died at 2 p.m., 
Thursday in the Blackwell 
Hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Saturday in the Higgin
botham Chapel in Gorman. 
Burial will occur in the 
Oaklawn Cemetery.

Other survivors include his 
widow, Alice; another son, 
Bobby Burleson, Stephen- 
ville; a daughter, Ima Jean 
Norris, Carbon; two 
brothers, Leroy Burleson, 
Desdemona, and Dee 
Burleson, Austin; nine 
grandchil^en and 11 great
grandchildren.

—A comparison of prices 
at the start of July with those 
a year earlier showed the AP 
marketbasket bill was up at 
the checklist store in each 
city, rising about 8 p«r cent.

—Almost all the June 
increase was due to boosts on 
food items. Only five of 57 
items that went up in price 
were in nonfood categories in 
theAP survey.

—Pork chop prices rose 
again, up in seven cities. The 
price of a pound of pork 
chops went up in nine cities 
during May. The increases 
reflect higter prices paid to 
farmers for hogs and can be 
traced to the small com crop 
of 1974. When grain prices 
went up, farmers r^uced 
their h « ^  and supplies still 
have not been rebuilt.

—On the bright side, the 
price of frozen orange juice 
concentrate — one of the few 
items which has remained 
generally steady during the 
past few years — declined in 
five cities, down an average 
16.2 per cent.

The items on the AP 
checklist were: chopped 
chuck, center cut pork 
chops, frozen orange juice 
concentrate, coffee, paper 
towels, butter, Grade-A 
medium white eggs, creamy 
peanut butter, laundry 
detergent, fabric softener, 
tomato sauce, chocolate chip 
cookies, milk, all-beef frank
furters and granulated 
sugar.

By MARJ CARPENTER
Thousands of West Texans 

watched a herd of T«cas 
Longhorns from the YO 
Ranch near KemriHe walk- 
six miles from the Midland 
stock pens to the Holiday Inn 
Thursday afternoon.

Added attractions included 
Buck Taylor, who played 
Newley in Gunsmoke; Bob 
Totten, the Gunsmoke 
director; Ace Reid, known 
for his ‘Cowpoke’ cartoons, 
the Texas Tech Red Raider, 
a stage coach and a chuck 
wagon.

In addition, the trail 
riders, headed by Jim De 
Lesdernier, Texas cattle 
inspector known through the 
state as ‘Jimmy Dee’ Van 
Poorman and Charles 
Schriener IV acted as straw 
bosses of the trail ride.

Van Poorman said ac
tually he stayed one day 
ahead of the group getting 
everything ready in the next 
town. Charles Schreiener III, 
who bosses 125 square miles 
of Texas high country called

the Divide had planned to be 
the trail boss but turned it 
over to Jimmy Dee and his 
son, Charles IV. Three other 
Schi^nilf boys al$A* tiiade ' 
the ride.

The ride was for the 
purpose of emphasizing the 
Texas Tech Ranching 
Heritage Center which was 
to be opened in special 
ceremonies in Lubbock 
today by Mrs. Lyndon B. 
Johnson. She is to accept the 
tally book of the 70 
lon^oms when they arrive 
in Lubbock about noon 
today.

Former Gov. Preston 
Smith is also to take part 
in ceremonies in that city. 
U.S. Sea John Tower (R^ 
Tex.) spoke at ceremonies 
launching the drive in San 
Antonio.

The drive got its most 
enthusiastic welcome in 
Midland where Mayor Ernie 
Angelo and State Sen. Pete 
Snelson spoke to the group 
and presented them a 
Bicentennial award.

The day before, in 
Stamford, the drive got 
caught in the middle of a 
wind and hail storm and they 
could-do'nothing 
their hats down over their 
ears and go the end of the 
trail."

When they went by a 
nursing home in one of the 
communities where they 
held the drive, J immy Dee is 
reported to have turned to 
the young Schreiner straw 
boss and said, “ The next one 
of these we have, you can be 
the trail boss and the rest of 
us will be sitting out front of 
that nursing home.”

The longhorns were 
rather tenderfooted by the 
time they reached Midand, 
not used to the pavement 
they had been walking on all 
week. .

However, the trail riders 
reported that one of the beat 
crowds on the trip was the 
crowd of West Texans that 
waited in Midland to see part 
of Texas early heritage.

Carter to choose senator
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Jimmy Carter is almost 
certain to choose a senator to 
be his vice presidential 
running mate and may 
already have narrowed the 
field to three, a senator 
fam iliar with Carter’s

selection process says.
The leading candidates for 

the second spot on the 
Democratic presidential 
ticket are Idaho’s Frank 
Church, Walter F. Mondale 
of Minnesota and John Glenn 
of Ohio, said the senator.

Report says deaths 'avoidable'
AUSTIN (AP ) — Rep. Lane Denton, 

chairman of the House Social Services 
Committee, said Thursday a staff 
study indicates that 11 per cent of the 
deaths in state mental institutions in 
1972-73 were preventable.

He said the study showed 1,485 
persons died in state mental hospitals 
and institutions for the retarded 
between Jan. 1,1972 and Aug. 31,1973.

Of those, he said, “ 169 could have 
been prevented by better care and 
supervision.”

His report also said only a third of

the persons in mental hospitals belong 
there.

Denton, D-Waco, requested death 
certificates for all persons who died in 
the institutions in the period under 
study. He said the documents reached 
him late last summer. The study was 
completed by a team consisting of 
University of Texas health journalism 
students Tracy Owens and Leonard 
F^terson under the supervision of 
Edith Bierhorst Back, whom Denton 
identified as an investigative 
reporter.

The number of asphyxiation deaths 
was “ appalling,”  Denton said.

He faulted the Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental Retar
dation for not keeping internal 
records on causes of deaths.

“ If the numbers and causes of death 
within institutions are not shown, or 
even maintained within TDMHMR, 
how do people who run the institutions 
expect to identify the major causes of 
death and try to reduce those that 
could be prevented?”  Denton asked in 
a statement.

11 th Place hearing slated July 15

who asked not to be iden
tified. He said Carter more 
than likely will pick a 
m iddleof-the-road run
ning mate.

Preliminary evaluations 
are being made by Atlanta 
attorney Charles Kirbo, a 
long-time Carter associate 
who is expected to report 
soon to the former Georgia 
governor.

At least three other 
senators also are being 
considered.

They are Henry M. 
Jackson of Washington, who 
competed with Carter for the 
Democratic nomination; 
Edmund S. Muskie of Maine, 
the 1968 Democratic vice 
presidential nominee; and { 
Adlai E. Stevenson of ’ 
Illinois, whose father was the 
Democratic presidential 
candidate in 1952 and 1956.

“ Most of these guys he 
doesn’t know personally at 
all,”  said the senator, who 
himself has been consulted 
by Kirbo.

Mrs. Moore
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STANTON -  Graveside 
rites for Mrs. Alice Lucile 
Moore, 55, of Stanton will be 
said at 10 a.m., Saturday in 
Evergreen Cemetery h m . 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Herbert C. McPherson, Big 
Spring.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Gilbreath

State Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation officials an
nounced today that a public hearing 
will be held for the purpose (>f 
discussing the proposed construction 
of nth Ptoce (Metropolitan Highway 
126) from Abranu Street to Gregg 
Street in Big Spring. The hearing on 
the proposed project will be conducted 
at 7 p.m., July IS in the auditorium of 
the Municipal Building at Third and 
Nolan Street.

“ The purpose of this hearing,”  said 
Roger Welsch, diftrict engineer for 
the Abilene District (District 8), “ is to 
permit the citizens of Big S p r i^  and 
the affected area to participate in 
discussing construction plans of the 
proposed project.”

Eleventh Place has recently been 
constructed from FM 700 east to 
Abranu Street. The proposed project 
would begin at Abrams Street and 
proceed east to Gregg Street (U.S. 
87). The proposed street design calls 
for a four lane, noncontrolled access 
arterial with curb and gutter and a 48- 
foot paved travel surface with 80 feet 
of ri^t-of-way.

“ Maps and other drawings showing 
the propoaed location and geometric 
design will be displayed at the public 
hearing,’ ’ Welsch stated. 
“ Environmental studies and other 
information concerning the proposed 
project are on file and available for 
inspection and copying at the 
Resident Engineer’s Office located at

the intersection of State Highway 350 
and Interstate Highway 20 in Big 
Spring. Drawings showing the 
geometric design are on tile with the 
city manager of Big Spriig.”

The State’s Relocation Assistance 
ETogram, benefits and services for 
displacees and information concern
ing the Relocation Assistance Office 
will also be discussed.

Welsch stated, “ All interested 
citizens are invited to attend the 
hearing. Those unable to attend may 
still participate however, by sul> 
mitting written statements and other 
exhibits to the Resident Engineer’s 
Office in Big Spring, not later than ten 
days after the public hearing. ’ ’
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9 8  hostages Still held  a f t e r  d itc h in c j
PARIS (A P ) — Freed hoeteses from the hiiaelcedPARIS (A P ) — Freed hoeteges from the hijacked 

Air France plane say three heavily armed Arabs 
were waiting to reinforce the four hijackers when 
the jetliner arrived in Uganda early Monday. Air 
France said the hijackers were stiU holding 96 
passengers and 12 crew members at Uganda’s 
Entebbe airport today. The terrorists said they 
w o ^  kill them and blow up the plane unless 40 
prooners in Israel and 13 others they claimed were 
held in four other countries were delivered to them 
by 7 a.m. EOT Sunday.

Cuban troops in Congo?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — U.S. intelligence sources 

say they have received reports that Cuban leaders 
may be preparing to send several thousand troops 
from Angola to the Congo Republic.

Raul Castro, brother of Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel (Castro, traveled to Brazzaville, the Congo 
Republic’s capitol last month, to discuss 
redeployment of some of Cuba’s 15,000 troops from 
nearby Angola, sources said.

Swine flu plan doomed?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Ford’s plan to 

immunize every American against swine flu may be
h v  ilMk —stfxa«Ifnnfn»>n —  * ■n ftian l Irs^  J  W— -X-MS S ■ ■ M W 067(1'

XAldk. .UAAAinA. ix— —■ta/ tin. ^Iiiiiidii wiuNWt iirmcviiUD~~
against patient lawsuits.

A House Health subcommittee on Thursday 
refused to consider an administration bill that 
would have freed manufacturers of most liability in 
the massive inoculation program and would have 
put the responsibility on the government.

NAACP In turmoil
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — An unexpected dispute 

over the retirement of Roy Wilkins as head of the 
nation’s oldest civil rights group has thrown the 67th 
annual convention of the NAACP into turmoil. 
Wilkins, 75, rocked the convention Thursday when 
he ch a fed  that some board members were 
attempting to force him from the executive 
director’s post he has held 22 years. The civil rights 
leader said he didn’t want to retire Jan. 1 as NAACP 
officials had announced early this year that he 
would.

Rebels launch coup
CAIRO (AP ) — Rebel soldiers in Sudan launched 

a coup against President Jaafar el-Numairi today, 
but loyal troops were reported to have fought back. 
One report said they smashed the attempted coup.

Radio Juba broadcast from southern Sudan that 
loyal forces had suppressed the coup. The broadcast 
from Juba, 750 miles south of Khartoum, was 
monitored in Nairobi.

The radio said “ forces of the revolution crushed 
the abortive attempt.’ ’ Vice President Abel Alier, 
cabinet ministers and other top officials attended a 
mass meeting Friday night in Juba, the radio said.

Odessa teenager killed 
when hit by motorcycle

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Karl 
Thomas steamed safely 
toward Holland aboard a 
Russian ship today after a 
s e v e r e  th u n d ers to rm  
aborted his attempt to 
become the first person to 
cross the Atlantic Ocean in a 
balloon.

After not being heard from 
for almost four davs, 
Thomas radioed ’ThurMiay 
from the 423-foot Soviet 
frdghter Dekal»4st to say 
the ship had plucked him 
from a raft in the Atlantic.

Thomas reported that he 
had been f o r ^  to ditch his 
90-foot, red, white and blue, 
star-studded balloon about 6 
a.m. Sunday, some 33 liours 
after he had lifted off from 
Lakehurst, N.J., Naval Air 
Station cn Friday.

He said he cracked three 
riba and suffered some 
bleedii^ in his right lung 
when he jumped 200 feet 
from the open 14-foot gon- 
dola of his balloon and hit the 
water.

“ I’m feeling a little bit on

the sore side,’ ’ the 27-year- 
old adventurer said in a ship- 
to-shore telephone con
versation with radio station 
(UCH in Halifax, Nova 
Scotia.

He told the station that 
after ditching the balloon “ I 
spent the next four days in 
the raft until I ran across 
(the Dekabrist).’ ’ Thomas 
said he had no food or water 
during the period in the raft 
and time “ was kind (A 
dragging on.’ ’

He said that one of the first 
questions he asked himself 
as his raft rose and fell on the 
Atlantic was, “ Gee, I wonder 
what I’m doing here.’ ’

’The Coast Guard put the 
site of the Wednesday night 
rescue at 550 miles southeast 
of New York and 300 miles 
northeast of Bermuda. Capt. 
Charles Juecter, deputy 
commander of the Coast 
Guard’s Atlantic area, said 
TlKxnas v w  picked up “ in 
the general area’ ’ where a_ 
Ckiast Guard airplane had 
flown a search mission for 
him on Wednesday.

Rape nets $2.5 million 
judgment for singer

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Singer Connie Francis, who 
testifled that a motel room 
rape spoiled a comeback 
attempt and almost ruined 
her marriage, has won a $2.5 
million ve lve t against the 
Howard Johnson chain.

Miss Francis was staying 
at a Howard Johnson Motor 
Lodge in Westbury on Long 
Island in November 1974, 
when an intruder raped her 
and left her tied to a chair.

A six-man jury that heard 
her sobbing testimony about 
recurrent nightmares and 
her inability to have 
relations with her husband 
returned the $2.5 million 
verdict after about 5W hours 
of deliberation Thursday in

ODESSA — Steven (tonrad 
Partridge, 17, of Odessa, 
died in the intensive care 
unit of an Odessa hospital 
about 3:30 p.m., Thursday of 
injuries he received when 
struck by a motorcycle north 
of this city.

P a r trk ^  reportedly was 
hit while he was kneeling 
beside the road, trying to

ignite a firecracker.
Driver of the motorcycle 

was Dee L. Dodson, 20, also 
of Odessa, who was 
hospitalized with a back 
injury. He is said to be in 
satisfactory condition.

The boefy is at Hubbard- 
Kelly Funeral Home, wh«% 
arrangements for services 
are being completed.
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Brooklyn Federal Court.
'nie jury also awarded 

$150,000 to her husband, 
Joseph Garzilli, for loss of 
her services.

The 37-year-old singer, 
from Essex Fells, N.J., had 
sued for $5 million and her 
husband for $1 million, 
charging that Howard 
Johnson had not provided 
sufficient security in the 
motel.

At one point in the trial. 
Judge Thomas Platt barred 
the press and public, 
charging news media were 
having a “ field day”  over 
Miss Francis’ testimony 
about the rape and her 
marital relations.

BEING REVAMPED — This building in the main part 
of Coahoma is being revamped into the Luke West 
Museum by the Lions Club. A special opening 
ceremony will be held at 10 a.m. Saturday.

Fa rm -

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
'The United States could 
expand its crop-growing land 
by as much as one-third if 
the extra output is needed, a 
new government study says.

Much of this land appears 
to be in the South and Mid
west, the study said.

The U.S. Soil Conservation 
Service said an estimated 
111 million additional acres 
could be used for crops. Last 
year, farmers p lan ts about 
333 million acres with crops 
ranging from wheat, com 
and soybeans to cotton, 
tobacco and peanuts.

Previous estimates of 
potential “ new”  crop land 
nave run as litoh as 266 
million acres. T m  agency 
said those estimates now 
appear much too high.

Officials of the A^^culture 
Department agency said 
that the study was started in 
May of last year and in
volved surveys by SCS 
employees at 41,000 sites in 
506 counties selected at 
random. Hie surveys in
cluded sites in all 50 states, 
Puerto Rko and the Virgin 
Islands but did not include

T h e
iS ta te

N a t i o n a l
B a n k
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BREAKING RECORD — The U.S. Navy’s Surface 
Effect Ship SES-IOOB makes a record-setting run of 
103.038 miles per hour in St. Andrews Bay off the coast 
of Panama City, Fla., Wednesday. The oraft rides in 
the water on a bubble of air and is propelled by three 
marine gas turbine engines.

Funds needed to buy 
carillon for hospital

Grinder missing
COAHOMA — Raymond 

Overton told the sheriff’s 
office Wednesday a table 
grinder was missing from a 
shop here.

Farm tour date
GAIL — The public is 

being invited to take part in a 
Borden County farm tour

Wednesday, Aug. 18, starting 
at9a.m.

Interested persons can 
assemble at the Plains 
Community Building in Gail.
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‘ ”rhe cariUon is nearer to 
becoming a permanent in
stallation, but we have to 
come up with about $1,600 
more before we can keep it,”  
Mrs. Dorothy Lusk said 
Thursday.

Mrs. Lusk is chairman of a 
committee named to ad
minister the Frank Wharton 
Meminal Fund.. The 
mittee hopes to purchase a 
carillon for Big Spring State 
Hospital, using this fund.

The cairillon, now installed 
for demonstration in the 
Harrison Building, is a 
versatile instrument which 
can be utilized in chapel 
services as well as for 
various special occasions. 
For the remainder of the 
demonstration period, it has 
been programmed for 
Westminister chimes on the 
hour and music three times 
daily, but additional tapes 
could provide hymns, 
Christmas and Easter 
selections, call to worship 
and classicaLmtuic..

'rh ^ a s , also a 
the committee, 
Wharton had 
sure to many 

hospital and 
ronimum^with his musk: 

“ A contribution to the

memorial fund would be a 
way of extending that 
pleasure,”  she said.

Those wishing to help pur
chase the instrument may 
mail checks to the Carillon 
Fund, Volunteer Services 
Council, Big Spring State 
Hospital, Box 231, Big 
Spring, Texas, 79720. Fur
ther information may be 
obtained by calling Mrs. 
Lusk, 263-7202, or Mrs. 
Thomas, 267-8216.

All forms of 
insurance

P A T T E R S O N
A G E N C T

Serving Big Spring 
since 1923 

Phone 263-7161

ltfi«Rn»w«r, call 

•r 1AT-2MI

John L  Sullhron 
Mechanical 

Service
H ta tin g

A ir  Conditioning 
Rofrigorntion

For Prompt,
Efficient 
Service

Coll 263-4778

U.S. could expand 

cropland by one-third
any federally owned land.

The report identified three 
kinds of acreages of 
potential crop land that 
could be switched from 
present use with “ varying 
degrees of difficulty and 
expense.’ ’

About 24 million arrea of 
“ prime farm land”  could be 
converted to crops simply by 
beginning tillage. Those soils 
“ would require little or no 
protection from erosion and, 
with normal rainfall, should 
produce high yields,”  the 
agency said.

Another 54 million acres of 
high-potential land could be 

for crops, but would 
require some soil and water 
conservation management.

Finally, about 33 million 
acres of medium-potential 
land could be converted. 
Those acres “ pose more 
serious erosion luoards and 
water disposal problems”  
and would be more costly to 
put into production.

Farm markets
AAUMILLO, T#r. (AP) •  Nocarlof 
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WE
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OBSERVANCE

O f Independence D ay.
Saturday — July 3rd 

and
Monday — July 5th 
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115 East 2nd /  267-5722

MISSES A N D  JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR
Pants, tops, jackots, skirts and klousot 
by Pamous AAokors. Slzot 5-13 Junior 
and AAIasose-1*.

o ff
LADIES' PAN T SUflS
Long and short sloovo stylos. SIzos 0-14. 17”
JUNIOR MISSY AND  HALF SIZE DRESSES
AAony dlfforont stylos and colors In 
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JUNIOR AND  MISSES PANT SUITS
gy famous makors.
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5 0 0
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cowor ups.

Wo Will eo 
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AAondoyl
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Publisher’s comer-

Pilots too busy to be scared
I cannot iniagine what it would be 

like to be sweating in the back seat 
while a student pilot lands a T-37 or T- 
38.

To me, it seems those instnKtor 
pilots (IPs) at Webb Air Force Base 
have a knee-knocking job. I asked one 
of them recently how he felt about it ;

It can get pretty hairy at times, he 
admitted.

But is he afraid?

something to be desired.

THIS INSTRUCTOR pilot, a 
veteran of many missions over 
Vietnam, said that there are too many 
things to do and think about to be 
afraid. In short, just as it was in 
combat, he is too busy to get scared.

But the T-38S approach landings at 
such terrific speeds?

Yes, he said, the T-38 is a less 
"forgiving”  aircraft than many 
others. By less "forgiving," he meant 
that the pilot is allowed fewer even 
minor mistakes than in slower planes.

( In the background came boos from 
several T-37 instructor pilots who 
quickly contended that they had 
weeded out the poor student pilots in 
their pre^am-and left the T-38 in
structors with a piece of eakeO-

THE BAD VIEW, plus the watching 
for light aircraft, are how things can 
happen like a student pilot touching 
down on (he taxiway when he should 
have landed on the runway, the in
structor pilot explained.

The IPs at Webb have even another 
complication. They are teaching 
student pilots whose first language is 
not Ei^lish. In some cases the student 
pilot may not speak a great deal of 
English. What if at some crucial 
moment a language barrier popped
up?

The instructor pilot contended that 
this was not a great problem. He 
added, however, that most of the 
foreign students have a textbook 
understanding of English. The im
portant thing for instructor pilots is to 
speak precisely and not lapse into the 
American idiom, he said.

Of course, an instructor pilot is ever 
ready to take control of the aircraft 
should a problem appear.

Many IPs to keep little problems 
from growing worse.

However, the instructor pilot said, 
the back seat of a jet is not what one 
might call the world’s best vantage 
point. The view occasionally leaves

I WAS AMAZED at the instructor 
pilot’s aplomb. From a layman’s point 
of view, it appears that iron courage 
would be nwdrf to fly one of those 
zippjng T-38S, much lesis sit in the 
back seat white a shakfng student 
tries his hand.

How does the Air Force test these 
instructor pilots? By making them 
bite through nails?

I was tempted to cut this instructor 
pilot’s wrist just to see the ice water 
leak out.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM T-38 IN LANDING PA-TTERN

Homelest
fleet

Robert Novak

WASHING’TON — As the US. 
aircraft carrier America approached 
the Greek harbor of Rhodes on May 24 
ready for overdue shore “ liberty,”  
carefully planned political rioting in 
the streets of the port city prevented 
anybody from coming ashore — a 
painful and humiliating incident 
signifying the constraints, some self- 
imposed. on U.S. power in the world 
today.

n iE  SUCCESS OF the rioters on 
Rhodes in denying shore leave for 
hundreds of Yankee sailors has 
received no publicity. Nor are official 
spokesmen in either the State 
Department or Defense Department 
anxious to talk about the ugly little 
affair. But it dramatizes this fact.
both depressing and dangerous: lack 
of U b ^ y  ports in IM. ^astam .
Mediterrean is making the powerful 
U.S. Sixth Fleet virtually homeless. 
This condition depresses morale, 
reduces reenlistments and may 
eventually make that sea a Soviet 
lake.

Here is a classic case of ho\v 
blunders in Washington subtly un
dercut national security throughout 
the world. That a superpower’s 
capital ships can find no port for rest 
stems from tragic misjudgments in 
thg White House and State Depart
ment and iron-headed obstinacy in 
Congress.

Overdue for liberty, the officers and 
men of the America were ready to 
debark (or the storied isle of Rhodes 
May 24 when they were halted by 
word of rioting in the streets. The 
America's officers, easily seeing 
every move on shore with their 
binoculars, noted that the demon
strators were exuberant youths but 
that older men were stage-managing 
the proceedings.

In fact, the riots were directed by 
Andreas Papandreou’s left-wing 
party and one Communist faction for 
the overt purpose of keeping the 
America from landing. Government, 
police were on hand but did nothing to- 
stop the demonstrators, partly 
because the conservative government 
of Prime Minister Constantine 
Karamanlis does not (eel strong 
enough to crack down on anything so 
popular as an anti-American 
disturbance.

' ANY SIGN Cf KANSkg CITY YET. RPQ?"

Sensible steps can avoid reactions

Dr. G. C. Thosfeson

THE INABILITY of a U.S. carrier 
to land in the ports of its once 
steadfast ally is thie bitter fruit of the 
mistaken U.S. policy of intimate 
friendship with the former Greek 
military dictatorship at the cost of 
alienating the Greek people. The 
demonstration at Rhodes was the 
creation of the far left, but it was 
clearly popular with Greek public 
opinion.

Nor is it politically possible today 
for a U.S. carrier to visit Turkish 
ports. In this case, the senseless 
congressional cutoff of military aid to
Turkey, resulting from its invasion of 

ooledCyprus, has cooled previously warm 
relations with another ally in the 
eastern Mediterranean.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you give 
me any information on heat 
exhaustion? My son became ill last 
summer from being out in the sun too 
long. New he is afraid of being hot 
under any conditions. What can I say 
to calm his fears? — Mrs. R.B.

There are three abnormal reactions 
to intense heat. One is muscular 
cramps. Rest and drinking of salty 
fluids corrects this.

Next is heat exhaustion. This results 
from a failure of the tiny blood vessels 
to dilate (expand) enough to allow 
natural cooling through the skin. The 
victims of heat exhaustion are usually 
listless. The skin is pale, cool and 
clammy. The body temperature is 
usually normal. For this, it’s best to 
remove the victim to a cool, shady 
spot and give him salty fluids. He will 
begin to feel better as soon as cir
culation adjusts and fluid needs are 
replenished. *

The more serioiB problem is heat 
stroke. A person who, like your son, 
has had heat exhaustion (as described 
above) may be susceptible to this, so 
care is needed. In heat stroke there is 
a complete breakdown of the body’s 
heat-regulating mechanism. The skin 
is hot and d ^  and the body tem
perature is extremely high.

This requires emergency steps. Ice 
cold compresses can be applied to the 
body. A salt solution may have to be 
injected. The victim should not be 
given any alcoholic drink. A doctor or 
someone (pialified in first aid should 
besought.

The usual cause of any of Uisse

three heat reactions is too much ac
tivity in a hot, humid atmosphere. 
Humidity interferes with the natural 
skin-cooling process. Your son may 
have an unstable vasomotor nervous 
system — which is the one that 
regulates the size of blood vessels. He 
may blush easily.

There are steps he can take to 
eliminate threats of a repeat of the 
previous episode. Gradual exposure to 
the sun should help. The use of a salt 
tablet or two a day will eliminate part 
of the problem and keep him feeling 
better. He should wear light porous 
clothes and a light cap out of dexirs. 
His confidence should return as he 
realizes the value of these steps.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My wife had 
hysterectomy. A few days after her 
operation the doctor told her she had a 
"vesico vaginal fistula.”  He said it 
would go away in about five or six 
weeks.

Can you tell me what these words 
mean? Whatever it is, will it go away?

-H .M .
A fistula (FISS-tyoo-la) is a tube

like channel which appears where it 
isn’t supposed to. They often develop 
in secreting organs, allowing material 
to seep out at points where it is not 
intend^ to do so.

Fistulas are named for the organ in 
which they occur and for areas they

affect. So a vesico-vaginal fistula 
refers to the urinary blaclder ( vesico). 
It is an abnormal opening in the 
bladder which allows urine to seep out 
into the vagina. Another common 
fistula is one that develops in the 
rectunrfrdRi hemorrhoids.

Fistuals tend to correct themselves 
(close) in time. How completely 
depends on their size and location.

The type of fistula your wife has 
can devdop in wpmen who have had 
hard labor in pregnancy.

Five weeks is a reasonable time for 
one to correct itself, and if it hasn’t I 
suggest you see your surgeon. 
Sometimes when healing is in
complete surgery is needed to close it 
up.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would you tell 
me about "arthralgia bilateral 
scapulae” ? what is it and what can 
you do about it? — R.L.J.

Those are three SO-cent words that 
add up to pain in the shoulder blades. 
Doing something about it depends on 
what is causing it, something I can’t 
judge from your letta*.

Diverticuloeis is a bulge in the 
digestive tract. To learn more about 
it, write for Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
"Don’t Let Diverticulosis Throw 
you,”  care of the Big Spring. Herald. 
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.
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My answer

Billy Ornham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 10 
years old and a Christian. I would like 
to know how to teach others about the 
Lord Jesus without them laughing at 
me. — A.M.

Dear A.M.: I am delighted to know 
of your faith In Christ and your con
cern to share your faith with others. 
Many of us who are older could profit 
from yota* example.

First, 1 would urge you to pray 
specifically for your frientb and 
relatives who do not know Christ. Only 
the Holy Spirit can convince them of 
their need for Christ, and we should 
pray that He will do this.

'Then ask God to give you a greater 
love for your friends, especially those

who laugh at you. Pray also that God 
will give you opportunities to express 
your love to them in specific ways.

In addition, remember Peter’s 
statement that we are to "be ready 
always to give an answer to every 
man that aiketh you a reason of the 
hope that is in you with meekness and 
fear”  (I Peter 3:15). Learn more of 
what the Bible teai^es that God has 
done for you in Christ, and practice 
putting this personal testimony into 
words.

Finally, be sure your life reflects 
Jesus Chiiit. Often this will do more 
to draw people to Christ than anything 
we may say.

God bless you as you continue to 
grow indrisL

Distinctive styles

Around the rim

John Edwards

If you’ve never mistaken the Big 
Spring Herald for great prose and can 
discern the different personalities of 
the staff here, you should pass the 
following test.

EACH OF these well-known 
reporters is represented in one of the 
16 writing sarnies below.

First, the locals; J. Tom Graham, 
publisher and columnist; Tommy 
Hart, editor and former sports writer; 
Walt Finley, city editor; Troy Bryant, 
wire editor; Fred Brewer, sports 
editor; Canefy Smith, women’s editor; 
Carol Hart, assistant women’s editor; 
and rep o rts  Marj Carpenter, James 
Werrell, Danny Reagan and myself.

Gleaned from the pages of books 
and magazines were the words of 

■ Heywood Broun, Damon Runyon, Dan 
Jenkins, Ernest Hemingway and 
Ernie Pyle.

1. “ Nowadays the average woman

to make a boxing glove for a butterfly, 
and if you want to know how I 
acquired this info, why, goodness 
gracious fellows, 1 am married, am 
most observing and have a wonderful 
mind for detail.”

2. “  ‘Over the years,’ said Prox- 
mire, ‘they’ve spent literally millions 
of dollars to turn normal rats into 
rodent lushes with little or no suc
cess.

" I  have a couple of questions for 
you. Senator;

“ 1. What do you mean by ‘they’?
“ 2. Do you mean the four-legged 

rats with tails or the tw o - l^ e t l 
elected kind?”

3. “ No culture is so great that it 
cannot be benefited in some way by 
the sway of other civilizations. Najiba 
Moats brought a little of the Middle 
East to Texas.

"She is 4,000 miles from her native 
home of Afghanistan but her com
mand of the English language belies 
her origins.”

“A Ten was a Healing Scab.. .

4. "WE LANDED at Pamplona at
night. The streets were solid with 
people dancing. Music was pounding 
and throbbing. Fireworks were being 
set off from the big public square. All 
the carnivals I had ever seen paled 
down in comparison. A rocket ex
ploded over our heads with a blinding 
burst and the stick came swirling and 
whishi^ down. Dancers, snapping 
their fingers and whirling in p ^ e c t  
time through the crowd, bumped into 
us before we could get our bags down 
from the top of the station bus. Finally 
I got the begs through the crowd to the 
hotel.”  ^  ’ ■

5. “ I had been “hidiiTg’ the money in 
several envelopes and suitcases 
during our stops at El Paso and 
Tucson. Tonight, I placed the billfold 
near a lamp on a table nearby and slid 
into bed, with three room lights 
ablaze.

"Kim  was snoring. I was awakened 
after doeing about 30 minutes by 
someone wearing a brown leather 
jacket slipping around the room.

“ Hey, I yelled.”
t). “ On a California road map you 

could see a place called Cave Springs. 
But when, you got there you found it 
was not a town. It was not a village, 
not even a country post office. It was 
just a private home with two people in 
it.”

7. "The first traffic light came as a 
complete surprise way out there in the 
boondocks and when I applied the 
brakes for a red light, I hit ap oil slick 
left by a (kipping oil truck.

“ The car slid sideways, bounced 
over the top of the median and went 
boomdoggedly on through the other 
two lanes of traffic, where lucky for 
me, everybody was halted at a red 
light.”

8. "At first I wasn’t going to do 
another rim, but when you go around 
holding up your rim and picture and 
asking everyone if they have read the 
paper today, it’s hard to give it up.”

9. "Oh, no — that’s it. Did you see 
that. Oh well, that’s the ball game — I

A  superagency

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — Getting the jump 
on Jimmy Carter, President Ford is 
preparing to demonstrate that he can 
knock bureaucratic heads together 
and get more efficiency out of the 
federal government.

HE WILL BEGIN, unless the plans 
go awry, with a dramatic overhaul of 
the scattered bureaucratic enclaves 
that deal with energy problems. His 
reorganizers are busy behind closed 
White House doors, pulling together 
the widespread energy functions and 
putting them under one giant 
superagency.

The reorganization plan is supposed 
to be ready, according to internal 
White House documents, on August 20. 
This happens to be the day after the 
Republican national convention will 
wind up.

I f  the President wins the 
nomination, he could beat Jimmy 
Carter to the punch with a move to 
streamline the federal bureaucracy. 
The Democratic candidate has m a ^  
an issue of the cumbersome 
bureaucracy, promising a shake-up if 
he should b e< ^ e  President.

Inside the Ford Administration, 
meanwhile, the reorganization move 
has touched off some savage in
fighting. Critics claim that it not only 
is strictly a campaign stunt but that 
the proposed supvagency would rival 
such balkaniz^ departments as

Health, Education and Welfare or 
Hixise and Urban Development in 
mindboggling unmanageability.

But White House adv(x:ates believe 
the reorganization wcxild increase 
bureaucratic efficiency and speed 
U.S. energy independence, thereby 
saving billions.

As laid out in the documents, the 
superagency might include the 
Federal Energy Administration, 
Energy Research and Development 
Administration, Federal Power 
Comreissian and Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission.

It probably would also draw in bits 
and pieces of the Agriculture, Com
merce, Defense, Interior, State, 
Transportation and Treasury 
Departmente, not to mention the 
C(xin<dl of economic Advisors, Energy 
Resources Council, Environmental 
Protection Agency and Water 
ResiXirces Council.

n n s  JUMBLE OF bureaucratic 
jigsaw pieces are supposed to be fitted 
into one vast agency, with the 
possibility of forming a smaller, 
secondary agency to handle the 
regulatory functions.

The White House documents reveal 
that the work on this giganUc shotgun 
marriage began on May 20. The task 
force was given three months to 
prepare a “ presidential decision 
paper”  for Ford to contemplate.

Texas co 
keep po

knew those dummies would choke.
“ What’s he doing, look at that — 

he’s carrying that t>all like a loaf of 
bread.

“ No, no, no don’t arm tackle. Hit 
him with your shoulder ya bum. Look 
at that, he’s going to go all the way. 
That’s it, that’s the ball game.”

10. “ Last year’s Super Bowl, and I 
use the term loosrfy, was so dull 
Bradshaw could’ve been Grandpa 
Walton. TTie Steelers will have to play 
a much better game this year if they 
don’t want to be flattened by the 
crumbling of their own steel curtain.”

11. “ A doak of funereal quiet en
veloped the Big Spring Steers on their 
way back to the dressing room from 
Memorial SUdium last Friday night, 
interrupted only occasionally by one 
or two boys who were in deep grirf.

“ The Longhorns had reason to be 
emotional. They felt they had played 
well enough to win and might have
haH thair hatwh rnimvl In victory harf
Lac^ Luck.been.in their cpraer. Tbe 
luck they have been having of late has 
been the kind people try to avoid with 
the help of shamrocks and horseshoes 
- a l l  bad.”

12. “ A long time ago, way back in 
college at TCU, me and Shake and 
Barbara Jane to a certain extent had 
worked up this rating system for girls

DALLAS, Tex. (AJ 
Eleven Texas commi 
that were threatened 
loss of their postal ( 
will be permitted to 
them while some other 
may lose their Sunda; 
box services.

Regional poet offica 
Southern states last 
issued an order to su 
Sunday postal box ser 
several dties, espt 
small communities, 
order has also 
rescinded but pe 
already notified of the 
will lose their Sunda 
vice.

John Billimek, d 
manager of custome 
vices in the Southwest 
the original order to su

■' 1
PItw M  Ann  
first HMt t  
sMps. hesde 
Oeeree wasftli

First Q
I D

K TH  ANOOOLIAD 
PHOME

"A  IHREE was a Semi, which a 
Texas pronounces semeye. You had to 
beware of Semis because you might 
marry them in a weak minute. Thrw  
had it all put together in looks and 
style and sophistication. They could 
drink a lot aiHl dance good and hang 
around and make conversation.

“ A Two was a Her. With a capital. If 
a Semi was tough, a Her was touglmr.
You might marry the same Her twice.
Or three times. Barbara Jane was a 
Her, or a Two.

“ And there just never had been a 
One. Ever.”

13. “ Chapped lips are another 
nightmare. Chapped lips start out 
small, but, by the time they are licked 
for about two hours, they b ^ in  to feel 
like a pair of pot holders. When they 
get to this point, somebody cracks a 
joke, laughter follows, and your lips 
suddenly resemble a quartered 
tangerine.”

14. “ In the march up to the heights 
of fame, there comes a spot close to 
the summit in which man reads 
nothing but detective stories. ”

15. “WASHINGTON — Snow 
covered the ground, and the air was 
still and cold Wedne^ay night when a i 
hurried Big Spring delegation an^ed  | 
at Dulles Airpiort just after 10 p.m.”

16. “ A helmeted man harnessed to 
cloth wings stood on the cliff, ran off 
the edge and yelled. ”

1. "They Saw That They Were
Naked,”  the last article ever written 
by Damon Runyon, printed in Esqjuire 
magazine. • ^

2. Troy Bryant.
3. CandySmith
4. Ernest Hemingway, a newspaper 

feature article republished in the 
book, “ The Wild Years.”
5. Walt Finley relives a Las Vegas 

burglary nightmare.
6. Ernie Pyle, from “ Home Coun- 

try.”
7. Maij Carpenter remembers an 

automobile adventure in El Paso.
8. Carol Hart relinquishes the reins 

of the soc department to the new 
women‘s editor.

9. Fred Brewer predicts the Pitts
burgh Steelers will win the Super 
Bowl.

10. Danny Reagan loses with the 
Cowboys.

11. Tommy Hart tells an old story.
12. Dan Jenkins, Texas native and 

Sports Illustrated writer, tries fiction 
in “ Semi-Tough.”

13. James Werrell
14. Heywood Broun
15. J. Tom Graham
16. John Eldwards

9:45 Chui 
10:50 Wor 
5:00 Youl
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DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) -  
Eleven Texas communities 
that were threatened with 
loss of their postal offices 
will be permitted to keep 
them while some other areas 
may lose their Sunday post 
box services.

Regional post offices in 11 
Southern states last week 
issued an order to suspend 
Sunday postal box service to 
several cities, especially 
small communities. That 
order has also been 
rescinded but persons 
already notified of the order 
will lose their Sunday ser
vice.

John Billimek, district 
manager of customer ser
vices in the Southwest, said 
the original order to suspend

Flew M  Anwrlca't 
tint Hm I h  war. 
•Mpa, hMdaS by 
Own* WaiMnftM

the Sunday services was a 
national effort to standardize 
postal services. Billimek 
said some communities 
across Texas were notified 
that they would not receive 
their box mail Sunday.

He said those persons not 
notified will continue to 
receive box mail on Sunday. 
Billimek said the order af
fected mostly second and 
third class post offices, 
which includes the small 
communities.

The Postal Service in 
Washington, D. C. said 
W edne^y  it would not close 
or consolidate any post office 
while Congress considers 
legislation to increase postal 
subsidy.

Texas communities a f
fected by this order include: 
Black, Carey, Frankel City, 
Glazier, Lowake, Middle 
Water, Pettit, Rockwood, 
Stacy, Vineyard and Voss.
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Posting the colors
State 'surplus' vanishing?

with Marj Carpenter

First C hristian  G hnrdr
(Disciples o f  Christ)

K TH  ANDOOLIAO 
PHONE M7-7U1

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:00 Youth Meetings

W ILL IA M  H. SMVTHE

111
The two youngest flag 

bearers in the history of the 
Big Spring Rodeo led the 
parade and posted the colors 
at the grand entry last 
Wednesday.

Any of you who have ever 
ridden a horse in the grand 
entry know that it is difficult, 
even for a good horseman.

Any of you who have ever 
carried a flag in a parade 
know that this is also a 
difficult feat. The wind whips 
and your arm gets heavv.

But anybody who has ever 
carried a flag in a grand 
entry already knows that it is 
a douUy dfficult task. This 
year, a 12-year-old girl and a 
10-year-old girl did the 
honors.

of Mayor and Mrs. Wade 
Choate is 12 years old. She 
carried the Texas flag. Kristi 
Taylor, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, is 10 
years old. She carried the 
United States flag.

They rode on a pair of 
matched horses that belong 
to Steiner Brothers Rodeo. 
The reason that they used 
these horses instead of their 
own is that they are trained 
as standard bearers, and 
don’t panic when the wind 
whi|H the flag.

These two girls have been 
riding in 4-H Club shows all 
over West Texas this year on 
their own horses. They have 
won quite a collection of 
trophies.

They have ridden in 
Lamesa, Odessa, Midland, 
Andrews, Rankin and San 
Angelo.

They each take two horses

remain unchanged in 1978-79 
is akin to assuming the wind 
won’t below in Muleshoe,”  
Bullock said.

He said the impact of 
inflation alone will require 
an $800 million increase in 
spending just to maintain

state services at their 
present level.

And another $400 million 
will be needed to hold ser
vices at their present per 
capita level if the state’s 
population grows as ex
pected, Bullock predicted

Delta Builds Better 
Buildings, Faster.

f :3 0 -« t0 0  M o a .-S a t. f$30 f  :00 T h a rtd a y

KRISTI TAYLOR

along with them to the 
horse shows. Melodie takes 
her sorrel mare called 
Fancy and enters in the 
halter pIiim  Kristi takes a 
gelding called Bueno.

For the riding - events. 
Melody rides a bay gelding 
called Macho and Kristi 
rides a sorrel gelding called 
Chico.

Melodie is a sixth grader 
at Park Hill Elementary and 
Kristi is a fourth grader at 
Kentwood.

And they are really ac
complished young hor
sewomen. If you look closely 
at their pictures, you can see 
that th ^  are taking their 
duties as standard bearers 
very seriously.

This week is a good time to 
talk about last week’s 
parade, because it gives me 
a chance to remind you of 
three parades coming up 
fast.

Drop out to Highland South 
at 4 p.m. Sunday if you would 
like to see the Highland 
South parade. The People’s 
parade at Comanche 'Trail 
Park is at 10a.m. Monday.

’The Veteran’s parade is 
down Main Street at 9 a.m. 
Monday. The veteran’s 
groups participating include 
American Legion, VFW, G1 
Forum, World War I 
V e te ra n s , D isa b led  
American Veterans and the 
auxiliaries of each group.

Anybody who loves a 
parade sure oughta’ be 
around Big Spring 
nowadays. Because we’ve 
had parade last week, 
another one Sunday and two 
on Monday.

'There is a big weekend
coming up. The peageant of 
‘Let Fre^om  Ring’ is at 8 
p.m. Sunday in the am
phitheatre, the fireworks are 
at 9:30 p.m. on Scenic 
Mountain Saturday, there 
will be games and contests 
all day in the park com
pliments of the Jaycees and 
other organizations. The

Calnan
re-ele‘cted

W ilfrid M. Calnan, 
director of Howard County 
Family Services Center, has 
been reelected to the board 
of the Texas Chapter, 
National Association of 
Social Workers, for a two- 
year term.

Calnan previously served 
as chairperson for the West 
Texas nonmetropolitan unit 
which is comprised of 30 
counties.

'The association will hold 
its first meeting of the year 
July 24-25 in Austin to view 
current objectives and 
continue long-range plan
ning. Calnan said the 
association wants passage of 
a licensing act for social 
workers, and this com
mitment w ill take top 
priority during the meeting.

Also to be examined are 
plans for additional 
recruitment and a wide
spread continuing education 
program to serve the 
association’s 1,900 members 
in Texas.

Kennedy center 
gets addition 
from Japanese

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The John F. Kennedy Center 
for the Performing Arts will 
have a new studio theatre, 
courtesy of the Japanese 
people.

Japanese Prime Minister 
Takeo Miki presented 
President Ford with $3 
mUlion for the construction 
of the theatre, Japan’s 
Bicentennial gift to the 
United States.

‘"This moment fulfills my 
own wish, as well as a desire 
of the Japanese people,”  
Miki said at a ceremony 
Wednesday in the White 
House Rose Garden.

In addition to the studio 
theater, Japan is also 
donating thousands of cherry 
trees to the cities of Los 
Angeles, San Francisco and 
Seattle, where mani 
Japanese have settled.

MELODIE CHOATE

Elks sponsor the bike races 
at I p.m. Saturday.

There’s a baseball tour
nament out at Webb with the 
Lions Qub as host Friday 
through Sunday. The High- 

- way 80 tennis starts July 5 at 
the tennis center.

There are barbecues in 
Comanche Trail Park at 
noon Stuiday and Monday.

If you can’t find anything 
to do around here, I feel 
sorry for you. Because ridin’ 
along the fence, it looks like 
there’s plenty of forthcoming 
activity.

July paycheck 

for $1,776
MIAMI (AP ) — Dade 

County Jixige Dominic L. 
Koo opened his mail and 
found his July paycheck was 
a Bicentennial note for 
$1,776.

“ It has a very special 
meaning for me,”  said Koo, 
a naturalized U.S. citizen.

Koo, 49, moved to the 
United States from Shanghai 
in 1948 and chose to stay 
after Communists won 
control of the Chinese 
mainland in 1949.

Koo said a state computer 
in Tallahassee prints his 
monthly paychrck after 
withholding taxes, pension 

. contributions and othw fees.
“ My check varies from 

month to month,”  he said, 
“ but somehow I hit the jack
pot for July. I’ve never had a 
check for $1,776 before.”

Koo said he intends to have 
a photograph made bf the 
chwk he received Wed
nesday and will keep it as a 
Bicentennial memento.

“ Of course. I ’ ll spend it, 
too,’ ’ he said about the 
c h ^ .

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Inflation and population 
growth will reduce that 
expected $2.6 billion state 
treasury surplus by almost 
half, Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said Thursday.

Bullock said “ surplus”  is a 
misnomer, anyhow.

Tlte comptroller u id  what 
he does expect is for 
revenues in the next two 
fiscal years to exceed by $2.6 
billion the expenditure level 
for the current two years.

“ Those who have in
terpreted the April revenue 
estimate as indicating a $2.6 
billion surplus have assumed 
that expenditures will 
remain unchanged in 1978-79 
from the present biennium. 
To assume that spending will

f  4$t Cnntttuciton in$t»«d ot Munlhi
(ditlv I  ifMndtd iluHd Nuw lot PirMMtt N> r«i 
loA 9 t ile . Coioitwl  ̂inikhet |
Complete Cooiituctiun «nd Deotn SetviO' .

C H A rA M A LC O N TIIA C TO IIS . INC| 
Saul ShaHar. Orat.

M l  I. Thus S«. _  > 0 3 -soot 
P. O. Baa 2444 
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W IN  A “CB” RADIO!

G E M TR O N IC S  
GTX-36 

$139.95 Value

H U R R Y I 
S A T U iD A Y  IS 
T H I L A H  D A Y  
YO  REGISYIR

Start tha rad, whlta and blua “ LIbarty Machlna”  by Laam Boy and 
ragistar (or ttia Fraa “ CB”  Radio to ba givan away at aach partici
pating Lawn-Boy daalar.*

Drawings will be held Saturday, July 3rd at 
pating Lawn-Boy dealer.

4 P .M . at each particl-

No purchMO nocMMry you muti bt 21 yoori o( ago or oMor to porlicipoto and you 
do r>ot h«v« to bo prooont to win

$30 FOR YOUR OLD MOWER
We will give you $30.(X) for your old mower when you purchase any 
Lawn-Boy modal.
Offer good at these participating Lawn-Boy Dealers . . .  ’ ’ 10-4’ ’

B IG  SPR IN G  H A R D W A R E
m  Mala 267-S14S

AOniCUlTUnE u n lim it e d . INC OOt L«cuM. LuBMHi . T « m  7»4IM
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Local churches set
special services

Many local churches are 
planning special com
memorative Bicentennial 
services, or special music 
and activitites on Sunday, 
July 4.

One of the most unusual 
services will be at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church at 9:30 
a.m. There will be a parish 
breakfast with a service 
enacted following the break
fast as it would have been in 
1776.

The church will use the 
1662 Anglican prayer book. 
This was the one used in the 
time of King George. It was 
never changed until 1928. 
The Rev. Steve Birdwell 
invites friends of the church 
to attend the services.

At the First Church of God, 
there will be a service at 
10:45 a m with Rev. James 
Curtis *ct' Albuquerque as 
speaker. There is also a 
candlelight communion

service and all church dinner 
planned.

At The First Baptist 
Church, there will be a brush 
arbor tent revival starting on 
July 4 and lasting all week. 
Dr. Carlos McLeon, pastor of 
First Baptist Chruch of 
Plainview is guest preacher.

At the Hillcrest Baptist 
and College Baptist, there 
will be a church dinner and 
at Baptist Temple, a church 
picnic.

Trinity Baptist Church is

planning the kickoff of a 
“ Pray for Power”  week. 
Evangel Temple Assembly 
of G ^  also is planning a 
church picnic.

Among the churches 
planning special music that 
is significant to the day are 
the First Christian Church, 
Firt United Methodist and 
East Fourth Baptist.

Many other churches in 
the city will also have some 
special activity in connection 
with the Fourth of July.

'Freedom Is'
premiere set

Tell anyone about a new 
television show that’s Ulled 
as a “ Bicentennial Special,”  
and you’ll probably beyou’ll pi
greeted with some in-

Methodists call meet

TO SPEAK — Rev. 
Jam es C u rtis , 
Albuquerque, N.M., is 
featured soaker at a 
special Bicentennial 
service Sunday at 10:45 
a m. at the First Church 
of God, 2009 Main.

to discuss building plans Church league

The First United 
Methodist Church has called
Cl v iiu iA m  v w s iw w i iw  swv t
p.m. July It for the purpose 
of receiving a proposal of the 
b u ild in g  c o m m itte e  
regarding the present 
building program.

All members of the church 
are given the opportunity to 
vote on the proposal as 
presented.

Architectural drawings, 
model, plat plan, designs qnd 
pictures will be presented to

explain the proposal of the 
committee.

Members of the committee 
include K. H. McGibbon, 
chairman;' Charles Beil, 
Russel Dorsey, Mrs. Dorothy 
Duncan, Mrs. Dorothy 
Garrett, Mrs. Marilyn 
Newsom, Arnold Marshall, 
Herb Keaton, E.H. Boullioun 
Jr. and advisory members 
including Stormy Thompson, 
Ted Hatfield, the Rev. 
William R. Fleming and the 
architects, Daryle Hohertz 
and John Gary.

names champion
Monday saw the com

pletion of the regular season 
for the church Fast Pitch 
League. The N^azarene 
Superstars won the season 
with a perfect record of 12-0.

The Superstars have lost 
only 2 games in 3 years. The 
top four teams will now play 
in a double elimination 
tournament.

Near capacity crowds 
have been in attendance to 
watch the fast-paced action 
of the fast pitch competition.

difference. But add the fact 
that the show is paid for by 
children; that is uses the 
talents at some of today’s top 
stars; that it is the fourth 
prime-time family special 
from a religious 
organization; and that it is 
highly entertaining . . . and 
the indifference will change 
into great interest.

’The program that in
corporates all these unusual 
'attributes is “ Freedom Is,”  
produced by Lutheran 
Television, the com
munications arm of the 
International Lutheran 
Layman’s League and the 
Lutheran Chun^ — Missouri 
Synod. Lutheran Television 
also receives credit for“ This 
Is Tlie Life^L television’s 
longest running half-hour 
weekly syndicate dramatic 
series arid winner of a 1974 
Emmy Award.

“ Our Synod was deter
mined not to pass up the 
opportunity presented by 
America’s Bicentennial,”  
commented the Rev. Carroll 
Kohl, pastor of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church. “ Frankly, 
however, the budget was just 
not there.” According to

Rev. Kohl, Lutheran 
Television enlisted the 
support of the children of the 
Missouri Synod school 
system, the strongest 
Protestant parochial school 
system in the U.S. The 
dfiiklren came through with 
over $150,000 enabling 
Lutheran ’Television to carry 
a mess^e of freedom to 
families in America.

“ Freedom Is”  represents 
the fourth venture for 
Lutheran Televison into the 
prime-time arena. Previous 
shows — “ Christmas Is,”  
“ Easter Is,”  and “ The City 
That Forgot About Christ
mas”  — have consistently 
pu lled  en th u s ia s t ic  
audiences and high ratings. 
It all began with “ Christmas 
Is”  in 1970. This past 
Christmas was the strongest 
mail response yet received 
for the twoyuletide specials. 
Over M,000 letters poured in 
requesting a Bicentennial 
calendar offered at the end 
of the show. Well over a 
million letters have been 
received since 1970.

“ Freedom Is”  stars 
Jonathan Winters, Richard 
Roundtree, Edward Asner, 
Joseph Cotton, and Dan 
Dailey. Ihe music was 
written by Grammy-winner 
Jimmie I^ k e ll.

I  Four Latter-Day Saints

DAVID ALSOBROOK

Services
slated
at center

David Alsobrook will 
speak at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday 
at Christ’ s Fellowship 
Center and nightly through 
Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Williams invite the 
publia to attend the services

Jehovah
A

Witnesses
plan meet

missionaries arrive
Four new full time 

missionaries have been 
assigned to the Big Spring 
area by the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints 
(Mormon) Texas, Dallas 
Mission, of which Big Spring 
is a part.

KIJIER HANS R. KUHNI, 
who is a native of Provo, 
Utah. Elder Kuhni attended 
the Brigham Young 
University at Provo for two 
years prior to his mission 
call. There he studied 
chemical engineering. His 
plans are to return to school 
following his mission to 
finish his education in this 
field.

KUHNI

Join Us Each Weeki
Jn Worship

SwnOaySchoal t:4Sa.m afsrnina Vborshtp
Cvanf*li»tic Ktvival Tim*
S^rvK* «0 0 p m  KBST

•iW* StwOy, Mi*tff»*«a*y ’ rStp.rn.

ia:saa.m.
4:SSp.m,

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

atFMTOOandE. llthPI.
Alsobrook is the son of an 

ordained Nazarene pastor. 
The old saying about 
preachers’ kids seemed to 
hold true with him, ac
cording to his news release. 
He claims that, “ He fell 
away from the church’s 
teachings and used drugs in 
his early teens and became 
deeply involved in the occult 
and eastern religions. He 
was booked with the police 
and practiced Karate and 
other martial acts,”  he 
added.

Alsobrook has been in 
fu llt im e  e v a n g e lis t ic  
teaching ministry since 
February of 1972.

ELDER D.E. HAMILTON, 
who is a native of Lakeland, 
Florida. He attended Ricks 
College at Rexburg, Idaho 
prior to his call, and plans to 
return to resume his 
education. He has been in 
West Texas for eleven 
months.

ELDER RANDALL DAW 
is a native of the state Of 
Idaho. He was bom in Idaho 
Falls and raised in Black- 
foot. He also attended Ricks 
College where he excelled in 
wresUing and track. His 
plans are to finish his 
education after his release 
from the mission field.

DAW
» » » » » *

LANDAVA’TTER'

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place & Birdwell Lane
•aV-* -

Bible Class ....................................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ........................................... 10:30a.m.
Evening Worship ........................0:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening  7:30p.m.
KBST R a d io .................................................... 8:30a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL, M IN ISTER

W«lcom« To

E. 4th ST. BAPTIST
"A  Hous* of woralilp for ALL Poopio" 

E. 4th St. botwoon Nolan A Oollod 
Edward Thibodoaux. Pastor 

John D. King 
Out RacKh Missionary 

Sunday Worship Sorvlcas —
11tOO a.m. A 7fOO p.m.

■ibia Study — 9t4S a.m. A 64)0 p.m. 
(Call asy-aatt or a43-y*6* for Bus Sarvica)

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
lUlh & Goliad

The governing body of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses has 
revealed in New York 
completion of plans for 94 
district conventions of the 
religious group in the United 
States during the summer of 
1976

H arvey  C o rrea , 
spokesman for the Big 
Spring Spanish congregation 
of Jehovah’s Witnesses, said 
two conventions in the 
Spanish language are 
scheduled for parts of a 5- 
state area at El Paso Coun
ty Coliseum. He said each 
convention is expected to 
attract approximately 4,000 
delegates.

Correa, said 10 persons 
would represent Big Spring 
at the first of the two 
meetings, July 1-4.

The thane of the assembly 
is “ Sacred Service”  and . 
Correa said the program is 
comprised of Bible lectures, 
symposiums, discussion 
periods and full-costume 
dramas, and will focus on the 
problems facing society 
today and suggest positive 
solutions to these problems.

“ ’There will be specific 
information for all family 
members,”  Correa said, 
’ ’including husbands, wives 
and young people. The 
content of the convention 
program is centered on 
spirituality and how it can be 
achieved in these difficult 
times.”

Correa said a baptismal 
service will highli^t the 
program on Friday, July 2.

The principal speaker at 
the convention will be R. S. 
Cornelius of New York, who 
will discuss the question, 
“ Will Servii« God Solve 
Your Problems?”  It is set for 
Sunday, July 4 at 2 p.m.

ELDER DAN LAN- 
DAVATTER is another 
native of Provo, Utah. His 
field of study prior to en
tering the mission was 
business management to 
which he will return.

Each of these young men 
are teaching in a full-time 
capacity. They are com
pletely supported by their 
own saving or by their 
im m ed ia te  fa m i l ie s ’ 
donations. The residents of 
Big Spring are encouraged 
by the C h u ^  of Jesus Christ 
to take time out to listen to 
these Eldos as they have 
been sent by the church 
officials. They may be 
contacted for appointments 
at 7-8931 or 7-8351 or through 
any active member of the 
Big Spring Ward.

Sundav Services 
8 A.M.'and 10:30 A..M. 
Church School 9::i0 A.M.

'2 L unruLTiD

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-3 
Pre-Kindergarlen Kindergorten

Phone 267-0201

Awallabla At Tha

Solid Rock 
OiHslian Center
20*W. 3rd 267.2711 

a

Bibles And 
Reference Books

NEW AMERICAN 
STANDARD BIBLE

THE UVING BIBLE— 
THE WAY

STRONG’S CON
CORDANCE 

TO THE BIBLE

HALLEY’S 
BIBLE HANDBOOK

TOE NEW CHAIN 
REFERENCE BIBLE

NEW INTERNATIONAL 
VERSION

THE OPEN BIBLE

THE NEW SCOFIELD 
REFERENCE BIBLE

UNGER’S BIBLE 
DICTIONARY

TOE LAYMAN’S 
PARALLEL BIBLE

’Coma Lat Us Rooson Togathar”

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:00 A..M.
.Morning Worship 10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, Mlnlotnr

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

'H a r a l S o f T r u t h "  e r s f r s m  —  K O S T  
p ie l im  SvnMy

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class 
Morning W orship 
Evening Worship
Radio B i^dcast on KBYG...........

T IE S D A Y
laidies'Bible Studs 9:30 a.m.

9:30a.m.
I0::i0a.m.
6:UOp.m.

.7:45d:00a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Sdidv 7::i0p.m.

W e s t
H w y . 80 C h u rc h  o f  C h r is t

Loyd K. .Morris, Minister

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
2lsl and Nolan OF RIG SPRING Phone:267-7036 

“ A NEW TESTAMENT PHURCH"
YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School............................ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship.................... 11:00 A.M.
Yon'S Meeting...........................S:MP.M.
Evening Worship......................6:MP.M.
Wednesday Bible Study...........  7:00 P.M.

Bernie Piper, Minister 
Office 263-2241

Net Affihefed with Tfit Netionei Council of Chwrcnet

.You ore inuit^d to  o ttoRd the
' H R S TC H U R C H O FG O D

(Anderson, Indiana)
2009 Main St. Big Spring, Texas

Sunday School......................t:4SA.M.
Worship...............................10:4SA.M.
Evening Worship.................6:36 P.M.

Wednesdays......................... 6:36 P.M.
Yoath Group— Jr. 6  Sr. High School 
Jet Cadets — 4th-6th Grades 
Whirly Birds — Kindergarten-3rd Grade 
Adult Bible Stndy

TiM eirtt 
ClMdrcli of Ood 
In Wff M rlNf 
Is • non- 
donemlnefleiiel 
toOowsMff of 
ChristlMis. W* 
Novo a iprofraai 
of WOFShldr

activities far 
ttto wftola 
family.
Ya« art !$»• 
vltadta 
cam# toy and 
warslil# witli
as.

Aina Tinnerstet, Pastor. . .  . Phone 267-6667 

Marvin Wooldridge, Snpertaitendent

S t. Paul Lutboron Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll € . Kohl, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

Worship 10:30 A.M.
The Church of ‘ ‘The Lutheran Hour”

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Interdemonational 
Fellowship for p e < ^  of all faiths.

Tammy D. and 
JaAMWINIams

F’nll Gospel teaching and 
Minhtry

Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventions as well as regular fellowship 
service Including:

Sunday................t;4S a.m. and 7:SS p.m.
Tuesday...................................7:26 p.m.
Wednesday...........  ................ S:36a.m.

263-4382 FM 7f06ilthPtace 283-31S8

Westside Baptist Church
1200 Wait 4th

'T N I  Lotto HAS MSMD OF YOU"

Sunday School............................ lOsOScwsi.
Worthip...........................1 liOO a.m. A 4 pjn.

...........................................................7 i 0 0 p j i i .

PASTO a — H. C  M cPHIRSON

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CARL ST.
South of Air Baao 

Closaat Sunday 10 AM,
Childrons Dawotional 10>4S AM. 
Worship Sorvlcas 11 P.M. and 6 P.M. 
Cknaot and Dovotional Wad. 7t30 P.M.

Mika Oannis. Ministor —  Pho. 3-7426

Attend our special
July 4th services

Sunday SchonI— 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Preaching Service — 11 a.m. 
Dinner in Activities Building — Noon 

Patriotic Service 
Praise 6 Testimonies — 2 p.m. 

Activities Building — 2206 Gregg

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Collyns Moore, Jr„ Pastor 22nd Lancaster

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
I t )  WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M.,6:30P.M. 
W EDNESDAY 7:4S P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague263-3483 
Paul Keele 263-4416 

_________Randall Morton 267-8530

”Wo Invito You To Worthip With Os"

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Loncostor 

PHONE 267-S013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morninp Sorvicos 

Sunday School 9t4S 
Morning Worship Hour 10:45

CMILDREN’S CHURCH....................10i4S A.M.
GEARED TO AGES S THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Sorvicos 
N.Y.P.S. S:15 Evoning Worship 64)0

MIdvoook Proyor Sorvico 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Holmos Cotton Mixo

Wa ia vH a  yoa t o :

r welcofiie 
the

FIRST P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
1010 West Fourth — 263-0615

PENTECOST: An Exporlonco Not A Roliglon —

C r e s t v ie w
B a p tist
C h u r c h

OattsvIMa St. 
(Off Hilltae Re.) 

PtoaM M3'4491

W e l c o m e s
Y o u

Pastor:
B ra  Jim WUkerson 
FamOy:
Lois, Laura, Eddie 
Musk:
Dir. Kenny Scott

This Sunday 
Morning: "Freedom"

Evening: “ The Radiant 
Woman”

For Your Convenience
Ufa toava a Narsary at avtry sarvfct. 
Ufa Hava a ClilMrtii's Charcli. 
Ufaliavaa HusMinittry.
Ufa want ta toafp yaa in any way, call t  
Ufa praacto ttoa eitola at litarally trat.

AND IH EN  THERE 
Della Moody of near I 
triplet girls born last 
total in the family to 
13 to 22.

SALE-
6 Hoitglng Strawh 

6 Shop for othar 
tho BIcontonr 

6 Turquolso Spoch
W  wtOXWe K O t S »

S02Gregg 10c

Sole-i

J

Save now o n ! 
dresses, pants 
jackets, sport; 
coordinates, ( 
long dresses (

•/ylisses S 
•Juni

* N o  fo c h a a g a V

* N o  Rafaads 

•N o C r a d

Z )k e C ta s

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attend All 

Sorvicos At

TRINITY BAPTIST

810 nth Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

th o u g h t  PROVOKia

It is better to bite your tongue than to let it 
bite som eone else.

Morning W orsh ip.......................................... 11:66 A M
Broadcast OvW KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services.....................................7;(X)P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday......................7 :4s p.m.

<«*

\

(



C I ^ 6 ( V t ' A t t l

Shows porno 
movies at cord club

AND THEN THERE WERE THREE — Clarence and 
Della Moody of near Birmingham, Ala., pose with their 
triplet girls bom last week. The babies hrmight the 
total in the family to 15. The others range in age from 
13 to 22.

SALE-A-BRATION
*  Hanging Strawbarry Pots 76'
*  Shop for othor bargains with

tho Blcontonnlal Tags 
W Turguolao Spoclals 
tr OloxedPots — SOW off

Ol(le> Poite/i4^
S02Gregg 10a.n«. —  6 p.m. 263-4832

Sale-o-Brotion

S A L E
Save now on Spring and Summer 
dresses, pantsuits, blouses, ponts, 
jackets, sports separates, 
coordinates, accessories, 
long dresses and robes

•Misses Sizes 
•Junior Sizes

• N o  focbongos 

• N o  R o fo o d t

• N o  Approvals 

• N o  Altoro tion s

• N o  Crodit Cords Plooso

'U k e C a i u a l S n o p p e
IM4 lOCHST

DEAR ABBY: For five years, four of us couples have met 
once a month to play cards. Well, last month one of the men 
brought a movie projector and all the gear, plus some dirty 
moviee he had rented, and proceeded to show a filthy movie!

Two of the men were all lor seeing theee movies, but their 
wivee were not.

I sU>K>ed the idiot as soon as I realised what kind of 
“ entMtainment” he had brought to the card chib.

Abby, I think the people srho make such filth should be 
burned at the stake, and the nuts who buy them should be 
locked in institutions.

Awaiting your reply. Sign me...
SICK OF FILTH

DEAR SICK: FUth doesn't bother me onleae it intrudes 
upon my right to avoid it. However, I am oppooed to 
burning apd incarcerating those whose taste in entertain- 
mcnt differs bom mine.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I were recently invited 
to dinner at the home of another couple. The invitation was 
for 8 p.ffl.

We arrived promptly and were fed cocktails and chips and 
dips for what seemed to be an eternity. Finally dinner was 
announced at 10:30.

"Dinner" consisted of raw meatballs, sausages and 
shrimp that we had to cook in a fondue. Nothing would cook 
properly. Everything was charred on the outside and raw on 
the inside.

After “ dinner” everyone retired to the living room. My 
husband and I left exactly 11 minutes after eating.

We were both sick that night. Should we let our hostess 
know that we were sick? Must I send a "thank-you”  note for 
such a poor excuse for a dinner? Has anyone ever sent a 
"NO thank you” note?

SICK IN  SAN DIEGO

DEAR SICK: Write a “ thank-yon”  note an3rway and 
. And tf this couple hm nothing 

food bw the stomach to offer, avoid fntnre 
invitations to their place.

DEAR ABBY: I have a very best friend whom I love 
dearly. She and her husband have been beet faiends sdth my 
husband and me for many, many years, and they are in our 
home often. She is the sweetest Imly I ’ve ever known and 
would do anything in the world for me.

The problon is that she is a chain smoker. She talks with 
her hands and waves her cigarette around. She bums 
herself, my furniture, my carpets and my curtains. She lets 
the ashes fall all over the food when she's eating. Once she 
even set her dinner napkin on fire!

When she leaves, even though I air out the house, the 
smell of the smoke lingers in my drsperies, the clothee I was 
wearing and even in my hair!

She knows how much cigarette smoke bothers me (and 
her husband hates them, too), but she absolutely cannot 
quit!

I can't tell my best friend not to smoke in my house. My 
husband says, "Nobody's perfect—you have to take the bad 
with the good.”

Please be raalistic, Abby. Is there a solution?
SMOKED OUT IN GADSEN, ALA.

DEAR SMOKED: Whan she arrives, hand her a LARGE 
ashtray and aak her to please be careful with her cigarettes. 
If  ahe gets careless, rrsnind bar. Also, place ^wo or three 
dishes of viaegar wherever ahe is. H m vinegar will help to 
ahserh the cigarette odor. And lastly, pray for her.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fri., July 2, 1976 7-A

Mrs. Jack Bowers honoree
Mrs. Jack Bowers was the 

honoree at a baby shower 
Tuesday evening in tbe home 
of Mrs. Bob Wheeler., 

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. Wheeler, Miss 
Carrie Wheeler and Ms. 
Rue Ann Cox. The hostesses 
presented Mrs. Bowers with

a playpen.

Refreshments were served 
to guests from a table 
covered with a beige 
tablecloth which was 
decorated with pastel car
nations. Crystal ap
point ments were used.

MRS. HAZEL DUGGAN, instructor, helps some of the 
sewing students with their work. The classes also work 
in knitting and crocheting. FYom left to right are, Irene 
Gonzales, Mrs. Duggan, Pat Veeey and Nell 
Dow bower.

f t '

i P "'Oecoralor'sWalk

f
MISS TWILA y )M AX, right 
hands them to cNfkrha

separates squares and 
Vega, left, to sew together. The 

squares will make a quilt for Concha’s grandchild 
when it’s finished, but the grandchild came first.

A  regular in sewing

Everyone has a problem
BBY: Box No

What's yours? For a 
reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., Calil 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Wolverton honoree
Miss Renee Wolverton, 

bride-elect of Mike Price, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Ed Seay.

The table was covered

JO IN  THE

SAL-A-BRATION!
SHOP CARTER’S FURNITURE

SIDEWALK SALE 
SATURDAY

with ecru lace over linen and 
was centered with yellow 
and white daisies and yellow 
tapered candles. Appoint
ments were silver and 
crystal.

Mrs. M. A. Porter 
registered the guests. The 
house was decorated with 
baskets of fresh flowers. 
Miss Wolverton was dressed 
in a pastel pant suit and was 
presented with a corsage of 
daisies and baby’s breath, as 
WEIS her mother, Mrs. Truett 
Vines, and the groom’s 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Price.

The hostesses were Mrs. 
Ed Seay, Mrs. M. A. Porter, 
Mrs. Jon Septt, Mrs. Nila 
Allen, Mrs. James Coates 
and Mrs. Mildred Wright.

WEB WORMS 
TREE

SPRAYING

267-8190
BIRDWELL LANE

Concha Vega has been 
coming to the sewing class 
since it first began April 22, 
1971. In recent years she 
hasn’ t missed a single 
Thursday, though, when the 
class first began, during bad 
weather. Concha’s arthritis 
would act up and keep her 
from going out.

When Concha first came to 
the sewing class, she used an 
old treddle machine, the kind 
that her mother had taught 
her to sew for the family on. 
For several classes in the 
beginning, she refused to try 
the electric machine. Now, 
having gotten used to it, she 
can sew at a much faster 
rate with a lot less trouble.

Yesterday Concha worked 
on a quilted baby blanket for 
a new grandchild. Asked 
how many children she had. 
Concha help up four fingers, 
because she doesn't speak a 
lot of English. But she un
derstands quite well.

Details, at 74 years of age, 
just don't concern her much. 
Asked how many grand
children she had, she an
swered, " I  don’t know. Can’ t 
count 'em.”  The blanket was 
being made, though, for one 
born just' Monday, who 
hasn't yet been nam ^.

In the last few months. 
Concha had made two little 
girls' dresses, an apron^Ttwo 
pillows Eind a skirt. The skirt 
was for herself. The rest was 
for her family. ;

The sewing class Concha is 
involved in is part of the 
social concern program at 
the United First Methodist 
Church. It meets once a 
week and is taught by 
volunteers in the parish.

The class originally began 
as a means to help patients 
of the State Hospital in
tegrate into the community, 
giving them something to 
work at, too.

But many, like Concha, 
wanted to join although they 
were not patients of the State 
Hospital. Mrs. Frances Zant 
organized the clEisses in 1971 
with the help of Mrs. Dolores 
Norred and Mrs. Mary 
Ernsting. Some of the others 
who atten^d yesterday’s 
class were Miss Edith Gay, 
chairman of social concern. 
Miss Twila Lomax and Mrs.

structors.
The classes last from 9-11 

Thursday mornings.

They now have six sewinghey
lacmi

Shop for bargains 
Uirougbout the shop

ACCESSORIES V i OFP

OPEN PAILV U) U>

material, both bought by the 
church funds and donated.

/  ̂ WOb !Hh Pkico pltorw 265-6111

ancij

Dear —

3£anks

206 G rtg g

Don't you just 
love these 1976 prices?

SATURDAY ONLY 
JU LY  3rd

1 Group Pantsuits
f o M i t »19.76)

247-5054

Mlit)

S fS O A L  H O LID AY flU C S S N

BEACH YOWELS
Printad, fringod or hommad. 
Rogular $2.99 2 ^

Ragular $3.49 2 ^

Rogular $3.99 3^*

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

COVER UPS AND BEACH BAGS
Hoovy locguord valour.

i r *
5”

Cowar Up Rogular $23.50.

Roach Rag Rogular $R.SO.

"Vlllogo Sguaro”

BLANKET
100H Acrylic. Pita full or twin alxo. 
72*'x90".
Rogular $0.99. v

NAPKIN RINGS
25‘



8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., July 2, 1976 Man 'incompetent' to stand trial sits in jail
WICHITA FALLS. Tex. 

(AP ) —A Wichita Falls man 
found “ incompetent to stand 
trial’ ’ has languished in the 
county Jail off and on for nine 
months with county officials 
undecided as to what to do 
with him.

Assistant Dist. Atty. Don 
Martin says the “ sanity 
taws’ ’ are so confusing that 
no one is sure what the 
legislature intended when 
the law was written.

Meanwhile, Terry Jeffers 
Hood, 18, who was arrested 
originally on a capital

murder charge on Sept. 13, 
1975, remains in Jail after 
having been sent to Rusk 
State Hospital where he was 
found to be competent to 
stand trial. Earlier a Jury 
had found him incompetent 
to stand trial.

However, on ’Tuesday, 
District Court Judge Stanley 
Kirk ordered a psychiatrist 
to examine Hood, but no date 
has been set for a hearing.

Kirk said a defendant has 
a right to a speedy trial. He 
referred to the U.S. Con
stitution and a Texas statute

“ intended to prevent the 
government from oppressing 
a citisen by holding criminal 
prosecution over him for an 
indefinite time and also to 
prevent delays in the 
customary administration of 
Justice by imposing on the 
judicial tribunal an 
obligation to proceed with 
reasonable dispatch."

Hood is not alone. There 
are two other men in the 
Wichita County Jail that have 
county officials worried. 
Both rave been charged with 
felony and both have been

found incompetent to stand 
trial.

They are Shibley Lingo 
Byas of South Bend, Tex., 
indicted on two counts of 
aggravated assault on a 
peace officer in August 1975, 
and Sam Pointer of Wichita 
Falls, indicted for burlgary.

his attorney.
On Wednesday, Byas was 

found to be Incompetent 
again by a Jury.

Poiner was also returned 
from Rusk last April and has 
been in the county Jail since.

According to the new law

enacted in January 1974, a 
defendant must have a 
hearing in district court, and 
if he is found incompetent, he 
must have another hearing 
in county court where a Jury 
must find that he is mentally 
ill before he is committed.

Byas was first found 
incompetent in November, 
1975, and was committed to 
Rusk Hospital.

He was then returned to 
Jail after Rusk officials said 
he was competent to assist

RANCHING HRKITAGE CENTER — Dale Robertson, 
veteran film and television actor, visits the Ranching 
Heritage Center at Texas Tech University in Lubbock. 
He will be the master of ceremonies atS p.m. today for 
the formal opening of the center.

W a lls  p la n s  to  p u r c h a s e
s e w in g  p la n t  in  S n y d e r

WESTERN SIZZLER
SIRLOIN FOR TWO

24 Ox. Cholc* HMwy 
toh«4 Potato. Prooch Prios, 
S o M .  To k o s  Toast, Coftoo 
orl

S I D  A N D  6 I I 6 C  
M 7 -7 A 4 4

O N L Y
T-BONE

12 Ox. SorwoW with la ho^ 
Potato or Pronch Prlos. 
SoloW, To kos  Toast, Coffoa

NEWSUMMEIHOUIS
OPEN ALL DAY 

11 A . M . To 9:30 P .M .

'N O  T IP P IN G  P L E A S E '
O v r  Slrtohi iv a lla b U  Hr  H i« s »  sptctal | r « « p  R c w l w t l

BUFFET
11 A .M .- 2  P .M .

SERVE YOURSELF
Choice of 6 entrees

$ 2 2 5

C U N T  E A S T W O O D  

T H E  N M I T L A W

. a n  a r m y o f  o*w . SPICIAL MON. 
MAT. IlSO

PtATURIS
AT
7i10
9t25

ALL Sf ATS 
SAT. MAT. 

ItSO

Special Saturday M atinee
ALL Sf ATS 1.00

Spaciol Monday Motlnaa at 1i90

WaHs Industries Incrrhas fartfttles located----- hr
announced that it plans to Cleburne, Clifton, Gatesville 
purchase a sewing plant in and Breckenridge. Walls’ 
Snyder. The building with cutting facility in Sweet- 
30,000 sc^are feet of space is water will service the new 
owned by Aileen Inc., which Snyder plant and finished 
had previously announced garments will be returned to 
the plant would be closed. W a lls ' S w ee tw a te r  

In making the an- Distribution Center, 
nouncement. Sam Walls, Walls manufactures a 
prerident of Walls, stated the variety of men’s apparel, 
the firm expects to take principally insulated gar- 
possessicT of the building ments for the work and 
about August land will begin sport's markets. The new 
operations s«on thereafter. Snyder plant will produce a 
They Snyder plant, con- portion of the Company’s 
veniently situated near other line of down insulated ap- 
Walls' planLs in Big Spring parel. 
and Sweetwater, currently 
employs about 125 people.
Walls hopes to be able to MUSICAL
retain most of the present '*<*t « u m « w t $
personnel and expand the buv- smi
work force to about 200 *"
operators by early 1977. J

In addition to the three ci.m im a a
West Texas plants, Walls has Ei^E£i5S!EM:i 
four other Texas sewing

S e a rs

S A V E

20%
on every earpet in our 

Flooreoverinw '76 eatulog

•  47 carprt slyl*’?* on xale

•  549 ronihinatiuiiH of style, 
pattern, texture and color to
choose from

• .Save 20% on Sears Best sponge 

rubber carpet cushion too

SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 214 MAIN OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNT

SPECIAL PURCHASE

JR. TOPS
OUR BUYERS SEARCHED THE AAARKET OVER TO

FIND THESE JR. TOPS AND WE ARE PASSING THESE 

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS O N  TO YOU . . .  OUR VALUED 

CUSTOMERS.

CHOOSE FROM BIG TOP PATCHWORK PULLOVER OR 

ONE PIECE SHELL WITH SHORT SLEEVE M ATCHING 

OVER BLOUSE.

COMPARE AT 19.50

Seam has a credit plan 
to  suit most every need

• P r ir « are Cal.lo( priw*
.Shippina, in»I.IUlioci rxlm • Now on . .I .

Satisfaction Ousvantrrd or Your Money Back

( ’OtlVMIMlI* flhop fr*rx
Sears 403 RUNNELS 

9;00TOS:30

3-PIECE
WEEKENDER

SALE

REG. $40.00
JACKET — SKIRT — PANT

CsfS>0S0imonsM)SSS7 .HKAIIS. xoeaf< X *ND IV .

s

Plan your vocation wardrobe around 

this three-piece versatile WEEKENDER I 

This pockable polyester is perfect for

vacations and with your own topsand
.  t.

blouses you con hove dozens of looks.' 

In yellow, mint green, pink, light blue, 

or aqua. Sizes TO to 20.

CHARM STEP
TAILORED FOR TODAY’S LIVING.... "Missy”  combines 

contrast stitching with a classic low heel for day-long eose.

Soft cushioning and our expert fit treat you to the comfort 

you deserve. All this.... at such a tempting price.

NOW
90 BROWN

BLACK
BElOf
ORIY
N AV T
RID

FARAH
BOYS JEANS

STOCK UP NOW  FOR BACK 
TO  SCHOOL WHILE OUR 
STOCK IS STILL EXCELLENT.

•NAVY eBROWN eGREEN 

•TAN •DENIM

SUPER SPORT f f>  
SHELLS

3.99 ■iTi
Reg. 7.00

R ib b e d  tu rtle n e c k  
polyester tops, for 
shorts or pants, or o 
dressy ensemble under 
sheer blouse or jacket. 
Bock zipper. Beige, 
white, green, block, 
and brick.

I-*V

V
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Cards
See story, picture 

Championship insidt

WATCH "niE Rll 
Ariz., grimaces as 
in the first round i 
tournament Thurs 
Western Open last

MILWAUKEE U 
Ken Still played ve 
Thursday as did mo 
pros who tore up the 
meticulously groom* 
yard Tuckaway < 
Club course in the fir 
of the $130,000 
Milwaukee Open 
nament.

Still fired an eigh 
par 64, one stroke 
course record, for 
stroke lead over 
Zoeller and Dave Hill

Gay Brewer, ti 
Masters champioi 
bracketed at 67 wit 
Melnyk, Rex C 
Johnny Jacobs, 
Johnson. Cesar Sanu 
McLendon, and 
Blancas.

An even 50 playe 
tered par under 
weather conditions 
torrid shooting bel 
sence of most of th 
top names, who have 
this tournament i 
comparitively small 
prepare for next 
British Open.

“ The course is 
fantastic shape,' 
Zoeller, a second-y 
who entered the 
ranked 100th amc 
tour’s 1976 money wii

“ Any time you ha 
fairways and good 
you’re going to hi 
scores,’ ’ Zoeller sai 
best players in the w 
on the tour. When y 
those conditions, ym 
those kind of sea 
matter where ttv 
nament is played."

But he wouldn’t

FORSAKES WIM 
tennis great Pane 
this week to Go-f 
course near FIm 
thing about tennii 
any more. I ’m toe 
racing instead of |

i
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Cards vs. Cards
See story, pictures on Big Spring Little League Cjly 

Championship inside, p. 2B. ^

(APW IREPHOTO)

WATCH THE BIRDIE — Joe Porter of Scottsdale, 
Ariz., grimaces as he misses an eagle on the 12th hole 
in the first round of the Greater Milwaukee Open golf 
tournament Thursday. Porter, who was second in the 
Western Open last Sunday, still got his birdie.

Pros shatter 
Tuckaway

MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  
Ken Still played very well 
Thursday as did most other 
pros who tore up the tidy and 
meticulously groomed 7,010- 
yard Tuckaway Country 
Club course in the first round 
of the $130,000 Greater 
Milwaukee Open Tour
nament.

Still fired an eight-under- 
par 64, one stroke off the 
course record, for a two- 
stroke lead over Fuzzy 
Zoeller and Dave Hill.

Gay Brewer, the 1967 
Masters champion, was 
bracketed at 67 with Steve 
Melnyk, Rex Caldwel, 
Johnny Jacobs, George 
Johnson. Cesar Sanudo, Mac 
McLendon, and Homero 
Blancas.

An even 50 players shat
tered par under ideal 
weather conditions as the 
torrid shooting belied ab
sence of most of the tour’s 
top names, who have skipped 
this tournament and its 
comparitively small purse to 
prepare for next week’s 
British Open.

“ The course is just in 
fantastic shape,’ ’ said 
Zoeller, a second-year pro 
who entered the GMO 
ranked 100th among the 
tour’s 1976 money winners.

“ Any time you have good 
fairways and good greens, 
you’re going to have low 
scores,”  Zoeller said. "The 
best players in the world are 
on the tour. When you have 
those conditions, you’ll have 
those kind of scores, no 
matter where the tour
nament is played.’ ’

But he wouldn’t predict

Kan SUM 
Puzfv ZoMIcr 
Dave Hill 
Homaro Biancas 
Gay Eimver 
George Johnson 
Mac McLendon 
Sieve Melnyli 
Cesar Sanudo 
Rex CaidMeN 
Johnny Jacobs 
Don Iverson 
Fred Marti 
Andy North 
Jerry Heard 
Tom Evans 
Gary McCord 
Miller Barber 
Jack Ewing 
Bruce CTampton 
Ted Coin 
Calvin Peete. 
Jim Ma»erto 
Rik Masaengale 
Lou Graham 
Lon Hinkle 
La^Eider

<APWIRERHOTO)

FORSAKES WIMBLEDON FOR RACING — Former 
tennis great Pancho Gonzalez is forsaking Wimbledon 
this week to Go-Kart race at the curvy Road Atlanta

nzalecourse near Flowery Branch. Gonzalez says, “ The 
thing about tennis is, the wav I play it I can’t enjoy it 
any more. I ’m too old.’ ’ So this weekend Pancho will go 
racing instead of playing tennis.

/VlONTCiO/IAEKY Super Specials!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Swimsuit Closeout Fashion Finds

OFF
REGULARLY $9-$16

Entire stock of ladies’ 

swimsuits one and two 

piece now 25% off.

Solids and prints 

in cotton/polyesters.

Select group 

of shorts

25%
OFF
REG,S446

Ladies’ doubleknit shorts, 

stripes and solids. Fashion 

colors in easy care

polyester.

GET THEM WHILE THEY LAST!

Special Buy

such low scoring necessarily 
would continue.

“ A lot depends on the 
weather,”  he said.

Still added that the con
trast between Tuckaway and 
Butler, site of last week’s 
Western Open at Oak Brook, 
III., also was a major factor 
in the low scoring.

“ Butler is the highest 
rated scoring course in the 
U S.,’ ’ he said. “ This is no 
easy course, but coming 
away from a course like 
BuUer makes scoring tend to 
come easier. You just feel 
like charging."

Melnyk. Brewer, Johnson, 
Sanudo, McLendon and 
Blancas compiled their 67s 
during the morning round. 
Their scores held up as the 
first round’s best until Still 
went six under on his 12th 
hole. He finished his eight- 
birdie. 10-par round by 
birdying two of his last three 
holes. ^

MILWAUKEE (API FIrX round 
scores Thur^dty in the $130,000 Greeter 
MllweukeeOpen Toumen>enton tht7,010 
yard, per 77 Tuckaway Gauntry Club 
Course

6 pc.

Terry bath towel ensemble

2 BATH TOWELS. 

HAND TOWELS. WASH

CLOTHS. ABSORB

ENT TERRY IN 

COLORS.

*5 OFF

» 'l i  • . .■

Qumo, rof. 8.99, 2 for 12.98 
reg, 10,99 oa., 2 for 15.98

Plump washable Kodel pilloows.

KODEL POLYESTER FIBERFILL 

COTTON/ POLYESTER COVER 

IN BLUE (FIRM) OR BEIGE (SOFT).

2 / 8 » *

Save *10
Easy-care 
warm-up suits

1 4 7 6
X  ^  REG. 24.99

Doubleknit warm- up Miit 

for any q>ort Super 

colors to choose from

SAVE
*30

REG. 6.99

r:a» '■

UNASSEMBLED

MEN’S 27-IN. 10-SPEED RACER
Has stem shifters, front 
and rear sidepull caliper 
brakes with safety levers.

REGULARLY 99.95

76

Entire Stock of Rocker Recliners

32 »  U
33 33̂-M 
4̂ 3̂ -a6

33 3A -«7 
3$ 32 47 
a n  47
34 33 47 
34 33-47 
34 33-47 
34 3> 47 
34 33- 47 
34 34-41 
34 32 41 
34 32 4t 
34 34 -44 
33 35̂  44
33 39- 44
34 3S-44
35 34-44 
34 35--44
34 33-44
35 34 44
33 34- 44 
35 34-44 
3534-44 
3431-44
34 31-44

20%

Lawnmower Specials!!

Save ’ 30
O F F

w

Rockers, recliners, rocker-recliners.
We have them all in great fabrics . . . lush velvets, 
leathery vinyls, carefree olefin. Great styles .. . coun
try look, traditional, Mediterranesm, contemporary. 
Shop earlyr-You’re sure to find a favorite.

Model 37ias

3%' Hp 20” steel-deck 

rotary

Briggs and Stratton 

Engine with pull and 

go instant starting. 

Automatic choke. REGULARLY 129.95

AS LOW AS 109»* MODEL 178 REG.'179.95 N O W ..................... 179.76

Open Friday Night Till 6d)0
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Strong defense wins

Cardinals rake Hawks
I L

'sr?>

(Photo ( y  Oonny VoMool

BI,(K’KING THE PLATE — Hawk hurler Tom Cudd blocks the plate and keeps his 
eye on Cardinal Cavan McMahon trying to score on a wild pitch. Cudd doesn’t seem to 
be aware that the ball is not in his glove, but near his left knee.

By FRED BREWER
A burst of wildness in the 

first inning and a fielding 
lapse in the fifth cost the 
W.R. Grace Hawks of the 
American Little League five 
runs Thursday night in their 
6-2 loss to the Pollard 
Chevrolet Cardinals of the 
National Little League.

The National League 
champs now move into the 
finals of the Big Spring Little 
League City Championship 
versus the Texas League 
Champion Cardinals tonight 
game time 8:00. The Hawks 
will meet the Starfighters of 
the International League in 
the consolation game atS:30. 
Both games will be at Pitt

man Field, home park of the 
National Little League 
(located off 87 behind the 
American Legion).

Wildness by Hawk starting 
pitcher Tom Cudd enabled 
the Cardinals to score their 
first two runs and knock him 
out of the game without 
benefit of a base hit. Cavan 
McMahon, Kip McLaughlin 
and Chris Austin walked the 
bases-loaded in the first 
inning.

McMahon came in on a 
wild pitch and the other two 
m ov^  up one base. With one 
out and first base open it 
appeared Chris Teer beat out 
a bunt when Cudd threw the 
ball home where there was

no play.
As it turned out, though, 

Teer had already struck out 
and shouldn’t have been 
batting. Home plate umpire 
Rocky Viera, after a long 
hassle, decid^ Teer was out 
on strikes and Matt Warren 
was up.

Warren flew out to short, 
but not before the Cards 
picked up anothei; run on a 
wild pitch.

While the Hawks had to 
suffer through two bad in
nings winning hurler Kip 
McLaughlin and the Car
dinals only had one bad 
moment.. .and that was the 
difference. McLaughlin 
surrendered six hits, one

more than the Cards, but he 
allowed only one walk in a 
strong performance.

Steve Rodrick relieved 
Cudd in the second inning 
and held the Cards to one 
•arped run the rest of the 
way. But, an error by usually 
sure-handed Blake Rosson in 
the bottsm of the fifth made 
it possible for the Cards to 
ice the game with three 
unearned runs.

Evert wins her second 
Wimbledon crown

( Plwto Sy Danny Valdat)

(iOTCHA . . . OOPS — Cudd tags McMahon, but without the ball, which is now by his 
left foot. Umpire Rocky Viera is aware of where the ball is and calls McMahon safe. It 
was the first run for the National League Cardinals enroute to their 6-2 win over the 
American League Hawks.

Big Spring Cardinals vie 
in Ft. Stockton tourney

The Big Spring Cardinals 
will meet tlw Odessa Stars 
Saturday afternoon 2:00 in 
the first round of the Fort 
Stockton B icentenn ial 
Tournament.

The C^rds are one of 10 
teams vying for the top spot 
in the weekend tourney. 
Others include: two teams 
from Odessa, two from Fort 
Stockton and one apiece" 
from Hobbs, N.M , 
Monahans, Crane, Midland 
and McCamey.

If the C^rds win their first 
game they would go against 
the winner of the Miland-

McCamey game at 8:30 
Saturday night. If they lose 
they play the loser of the 
same gameat6:30.

Fernando Urista will pitch 
for the Cards in the first 
game and FYank Rubio will 
hurl in the second.The 
Midland Nine is considered" 
the tourney favorite so the 
Cards will have their ace 
ready for them if they can 
beat the Stars.

Clem Sanchez would go to 
the mound for the third game 
and Jody Flores in the 
fourth, if needed.

The tourney will continue

on Sunday and conclude on 
Monday.

Edwards retires
DAUvlS (A P ) — Second- 

year linebackers Bob 
Breunig of Arizona State and 
Thomas Henderson of 
Langston State w ill be 
battling for retired veteran 
Dave Edwards’ post in the 
Dallas Cowboy football 
camp opening July 5.

Edwards. a 13-year 
veteran from Auburn, an
nounced his retirement 
Thursday

WIMBLEDON, England (A P ) — Chris 
Evert defeated Evonne Goolagong 6-3,4-6,8- 
6 today and won her second women’s singles 
title at the Wimbledon Tennis Cham
pionships.

It was the first time Miss Evert has ever 
beaten her Australian rival on grass.

Miss Evert of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., won 
her first Wimbledon in 1974 and then was 
beaten by Billie Jean King last year. Miss 
Goolagong, now married to Roger Cawley, 
was a Wimbledon champion in 1971.

Chris, imperturbable and poker-faced as 
usual, won because she kept her head at the 
crucial moments, particularly In ttie 
set when Miss Goolagong suddenly came to 
life and took a couple of games from her 
with the loss of only a single point to go 
ahead 5-6.

In the main, it was a final with plenty of 
rallies to keep the fans happy, and more 
than its fair share of unforced errors by both 
girls. It was saved from mediocrity only by 
a seesaw final set.

Up to this point. Miss Evert had been 
looking the more authoritative. Her baseline 
driving was steadier and when she did come 
to the net, her*-volleying was generally 
crisper and more accurate than that of the 
Australian.

From 3-3, games went to 4-4, then Chris 
struck again by breaking to 5-4 up with her 
own service to come for the match. Evonne 
had been in one of her apprehensive moods 
in that ^m e, but in the 10th she suddenly 
came alive, forced Chris into three errors in 
a row by pressing her from the net, then got 
the break to level at 5-5 with her best shot of 
the whole match—a crisp forehand volley 
she punched away from the net.

She didn’t allow (Thris the luxury of even 
one point that game, and on her service the

Major League standings- Ruidoso results
NATIONAL LEAGUE

East East
W L Fet. OB w  L Pet. OB

Philfi 50 20 714 New York 43 27 614
PiU% 4) 29 586 9 Cleveland 3 7 33 529 6
New York 40 37 519 13‘ 7 Detroit 35 35 500 8
St LOU'S 3) 42 425 20*7 Boston 34 36 486 9
Ch'cnqo 43 411 21* 7 Baltim ore 34 38 472 10
Mofitrenl 43 358 24* 7 M'lwkee 26 41 388 15*7

M9tt West
C inc mnati 46 29 613 Kan City 44 28 611
LOS Ang 42 35 545 5 Texas 40 30 571 3
San Diego 40 36 526 6* 7 Oakland 37 38 493 81?
Atlanta 34 4) 453 12 Chicago 33 38 465 10> 7
Houston 34 41 453 12 Minnesota 33 39 458 1 1
San Fran 31 47 397 16' 7 C a liforn ia 32 45 416 14' 7

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
FIRST (400 Yds), Six Blank 4 20 

3 60 2 SO Some <inda Woman 14 40 
6 00. Nalive Oi^iqht 3 60. TIME —

Thursday's
Philadelphia 

ppd . ram 
New York 13, 
San Dieqo 5, 
Only

St Louis 0 
Los Angeles 3

games scheduled 
Friday's Games

Houston (Richard and An
duiar 3 4) at Cincinnati (Zachry 
M  and Norman 6 1) 7. (tw4)

Chicago (Stone 0 0) at New 
York (Koosman 7 6), (n)

Philadelphia (Lonborg 10 4) 
at Pittsburgh (Reuss 7 5), (n) 

Montreal (Fryman • 5) at St 
Lo u is  (McGlothen 6 7), (n)

Los Angeles (Sutton 7 7) at 
San Diego (Foster 2 4), (n ) 

Atlanta (Messersmith 7 6) at 
San Francisco (Montefusco 7 
n.  (n)

Saturday's Games
Chicago at New York 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
Atlanta at San Francisco 
Houston at Cincinnati, (tw i) 
Montreal at St Louis, (n)
San Diego at Los Angeles, 

in)
Sunday's Games

Chicago at New York, 2 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 2 
Montreal at St. Louis 
Houston at Cincinnati 
San Diego at Los Angeles 
Atlanta at San Francisco

Thursday's Results
Detroit 2, Baltimore 0 
Cleveland 3, New York 2 
Milwaukee 6, Boston 5 
Oakland 5, Kansas City 2 
Calltornia 2. Chicago 1 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Games 
New York (Hunter 9 7) at 

Cleveland (Waits 2 2). (n) 
DetroitNIRule 5 3 or Fidrych 

I  1) at Baitimoie (Palmer 9 7). 
In)

Boston (R>ie 3 4) at Mil 
waukee (Augustine 2 4), (n)

Oakiar>d (Blue 6 6) at Kansas 
City (Busby 3 1), (n)

California (Kirkwood 2 7) at 
Minnesota (Hughes 4 8), (n)

Texas (Blyleven 6 1) at Chi 
cago (Johnson 5 7), (n)

Saturday's Games 
California at Minnesota 
Texas at Chicago 
New York at Cleveland, (n) 
Baltimore at Detroit, (n) 
Oakland at Kansas City, (n) 
Boston at Milwaukee, (n) 

Sunday's Games 
Baltimore at Detroit 
Texas at Chicago. 2 
OaklarHf at Kansas City 

Milwaukee
at Minnesota. 2,

Boston at 
California 

twi.
New York at Cleveland. (n)

20 89
SECOND (5 '. FUR). EstaMula 

5 00 3 20 3 00 Reiect Me I  60 5 40. Girl 
Xid6 60. TIME 11115 

DO (54)PDS13(X)
THIRD (350 Yds). Battling Bar

10 20 5 20 4 40; Top Pud 6 20 4 20 Joe 
Virgil 2 80 TIME 1| 46

QUIN (7 10) PD 133 00 
FOURTH * (4 FUR). Brass Road

11 80 4 00 3 00, Coya s Dancer 4 40 3 00. 
Red Road Show2 60. TIME 464 5

FIFTH (400 Yds ). No Match For 
Me 4 60 3 20 2 80. Mr Tee Total 7 60.
4 80. Jagged Moon 4 60 TIME 
20 94
QUIN (8 10) PDS44 00
SIXTH (6‘ } FUR). Alvin Wafker

12 00 4 20 3 00. Star Burner 3 70 2 60. - 
Boo Boo Shoo 2 60. TIME — 1 21 0

EXACTA (2 3)PO$36 20 
SEVENTH (170 Y d s ). ScOtt'S 

Native 21 20 9 40 7 20. Mr Three Deep
5 20 4 20 Jetwitgo 6 20. TIME — 
47 92
QUIN (59)PDS77 00 
EIGHTH (5'3 FUR), LewardS 

Choice 20 60 12 40 6 20. Black Pipe 6 00
3 60. GayBux 4 80, TIME 1 09 0 

NINTH (400 Yd s ) Lucky Stepper
4 60 2 602 60. Turf'S Hope 2 60 2 40. Go 
Lac 6 40. TIME 20 54

HGO POOL 812.009 
TICKETS (8 10) P08112 20 
TENTH (6*7 FUR). Shame On 

Marne 8 40 5 80 3 80. Foi'S Wish 5 40
3 60 Tony Lep7 20. TIME -  1 20 4 5 

ELEVENTH (440 YdS ). Pine'S
Easter Jet 15 40 7 60 4 00. savannason 
26 80 7 20. Hi Johnny 2 60 TIME 
22 25
TWELFTH (5* 7 FU R ); Bower's 

Misty 4 20 3 40 2 40. Pelo Dei Gato 7 60
4 00. Mi Everett 2 60. TIME ^  1 09 2
5

QUIN (5 7)PDU3 20 
t o t a l  ATTENDANCE — 4.320 
TOTAL HANDLE 8225,321. ^

All hospitalizeid 
with blood clots

SANTA MONICA, Calif. g )ap ) -  Kicks 
by Antonio Inoki in a much-criticized 
World Martial Arts match in Japan last 
week have sent heavyweight boxing 
champion Muhammad Ali to a hospital 
wi*b blood clots in his legs.

Ali, 34, who earned 36 million and a draw 
in the 15-round match that many called a 
” put-on,”  was taken to St. John’s Hospital 
alter arriving in Loe Angeles to Confer 
wUh Columbia Pictures officials on an 
upcoming movie, “ The Greatest.”

“ They said that match wasn’t for real 
but this proves how real it was,”  said 
Angelo Dundee, the boxer’s trainer, his 
voice choaking.

“ The champ’s legs are bad. It looks 
serious.

“ Inoki laid on his butt kicking just to 
survive. If he’d have stood up, the champ 
would have landed one and we’d all have 
been out of there.”

Dundee, who was interviewed by 
telephone at his Florida home, said Ali 
developed hemotomas in his legs from the 
Japanese wrestler’s kicks. "T Ik  pain was 
so bad that we put ice packs on them 
between rounds just so he could go back in

** T>mr8AO vo iH

. 1 '

next ^n te was almost as good. A passing 
backhand, another volley from the net, a 
heavily sliced forehand and a power service 
that (jhris put out gave Evonne the game 
and the lead at 6-5, with C^ris only picking 
up a single point.

Evonne, demure and graceful, has always 
been a center court favorite and the crowd, 
sensing an Australian victory, cheered her 
every point. But Chris levelled at 6-6, then 
broke again on the 13th, after trailing 30-40, 
to take a 7-6 lead, she did it by prodding 
away at Evonne’s backhand and forcing her 
into a couple of errors, then by conclusively 

t rather weak Goolagong loir, and 
forcing her into yet another backhand error.

That put Chris serving for the match once 
again. And this time she did not let the 
chance slip.

The game opened with a long rally that 
finished with Evonne going over the 
sideline, followed by another with Evonne 
hitting over the baseline. Then a netted 
service return from Evonne gave Chris her 
first and only match point which she eagerly 
grasped with a lob so deep that Evonne 
didn’t even try to reach it.

Hie Nastase of Romania will play Bjorn 
Borg of Sweden for the men’s title Saturday 
in a bid for his first Wimbledon title. 
Nastase reached the final in 1972 but lost in 
fige sets to Stan Smith. His temperament 
frequently lets him down at crucial 
moments.

Bst this year, Nastase’s behavior has been 
impeccable— until Thursday’s semifinal in 
which he beat Mexican Raul Ramirez 6-4,9- 
7, 6-3. 'Then in an outburst of irritation at 
droppping a service game, he complained 
that photographers were upsetting his 
concentration, and even took a swing at one 
of them with a towel.

The winners had the top of 
their order leading off the 
inning and Rodrick breezed 
through the first two on 
strikeouts and enticed 
McLaughlin to hit a 
grounder to short. Rosson’s 
error gave the National 
League champs life and they 
took advantage of it.

Austin smacked a double 
to center scoring 
McLaughlin and went to 
third when the centerfielder 
couWn’t pick up the ball. 
Teer walked. When the 
Hawk catcher tried to pick 
Teer off first, Austin scored.

Warren singled up the 
middle and George Bancroft 
drilled a double to right 
scoring Teer. The Hawks

caught Warren trying to 
score, but it was small 
consolation.

The Hawks got to 
McLaughlin in the third 
rapping him for three hits 
and two runs to make the 
game close. Neil Reed led off 
the inning with a single. 
Rosson rifled one into right 
and when the fielder couldn’ t 
handle it, Reed scored and 
Rosson went to third.

With one out Greg 
Franklin smacked a drive 
between first and second 
scoring Rosson. (3udd drilled 
one too short and the smooth- 
fielding Clards turned it into 
an inning-ending doubleplay.

Quick thinking by the 
Cards kept McLaughlin out 
of trouble in the fifth. Russell 
Churchwell and Reed led off 
the inning with singles. 
Churchwell rounded second 
a little too far after Reed’s 
hit and the Cards picked him
off.
Hawks 007 000 t 6 }
Cards 210 03s t 5 I

2B — Rosson. Austin, Bancroft RBI 
— Rodr'ick, McMahon, Austin, 
Warren.

H R Er^Bb So
1 6  3 1 4  2
4 5 3 0 2 5
6 6 2 2 2 2

■ P
Cudd (L )
Rodrick 
McLaughlin (W)

WP*>Cudd2, Rodrick

^5 jEjJTv.Ci

Political bombs hit sports, 
U.S. departs Davis Cup . .

LONDON (A P I— The U.S. 
pullout from Davis (Dup 
tennis competition has 
drawn a divided reaction 
from Americans attending 
the Wimbledon matches.

Arthur Ashe says it’s 
wrong. Roscoe Tanner 
agrees with it. Donald Bell is

torn apart by it.
P rotesting “ po litica l 

meddling,”  the United States 
announced Thursday that it 
pulled out of the Davis Cup 
competition and resigned 
from the ruling organization. 
France and Britain with
drew from the 1977 tour-

. . . Canada bans 
Taiwan as China

By Th8 Associated Frass

U.S. Olympic officials are “ shocked”  over Canada’s 
ban of the Taiwan team in the Montreal Games. -

“ Politics should be kept out of the Olympic Games,” 
said Don Miller, executive director of the U.S. Olympic 
Committee. “ Taiwan is a member in goq|l standing with 
the International Olympic Committee and has done 
nothing to merit this action by the Canadian govern
ment.”

Miller’s reaction came Thursday after learning of the 
Canadian decision to shut out the Taiwan team from the 
1976 Olympics. The action, taken under prodding from 
Peking, was seen as a political move, since Canada ap
parently does not want to sacrifice its official ties with 
Communist China.

Glen Shortliffe, an external affairs spokesman for the 
Canadian government, said Taiwan’s athletes would not 
be allowed into the country unless Canada receives 
guarantees that they will not claim to be representatives 
of China.

During the Games they may not use the flag, 
designation, symbol or name of the “ so-called Republic of 
China,”  he said.

nament but stayed on as 
members of the Davis Cup 
committee, at least for the 
present.

The breaking point came 
over the issue of some 
countries refusing to play 
South Africa. Mexico 
declined to play South Africa 
in 1975 and 1976. South Africa 
won the 1974 Davis Cup when 
India refused to play in the 
finals.

“ It’s a strange way for the 
United States to punish it
self,”  said Ashe. “ It’s crazy. 
Tennis politics are ridiculous 
and silly. I think pulling out 
is the wrong thing to do. 
'That’s av(xding the problem. 
It’s a strange situation that 
the United States, Britain 
and France are banding 
together on principle 
concerning South Africa.”

(APWIREPHOTOI

EVERT EYES BALL — America’s Chris Evert watch
es the ball, as she runs across the centre court here 
Friday, to make a return to Australia’s Evonne 
Goolagong Cawley, during the Women’s Singles Final, 
of the All England Lawn Tennis Championship.

Phillips Tire
F o u r t h  A n d  J o h n s o n

Will Be Closed 
Monday, July 5

1 M

( Plwlt ty  Dtmiy Vi Mm )
MAJOR ALI>-STARS — The seasoned veterans of the major division of Miss Softball America who 
were picked as All-Stars are: Peggy Calhoun, Karla Frise, and Debbie Puga — Blue Angels; Sissy 
Yancey, Penny Coffee — Mixers; Selena Harris, Pam Banks, Pam Casey — Gibson Gals; Starla 
Mize, Carrie Custer — Cardinals; Demita Spears, — Crystallettes; Cynthia Washii^ton — Carriers; 
Arleda McClintock, Ann Cadenlwad — Kilowatts; and two alternates, Paula Witte — Mixers and 
Debra Green — Crystallettes. The coaches for the team are Elaine Morrow, Charles Braddock, Max 
Coffee and Charles Green. Scorekeeper is Gladys Custer.

f

REVIVAL

PREACHING 

Dr. Carlos McLeod

SINGING 

Joe Whitten!
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APPLIANCES -  CARPET -  FURNITURE 
SHOP 9:30-6:00 SATURDAT

I Cobra 
85

23-Channel AM Base 
CB 2-Way Radio

YOUR 
CHOICE

Cobra

Special Purchose

SLEEPER SOFA SALE
Ov«r 12 In Stock — All S tylu  A Colors 

BeautHol Decorator Covers
TWIN, LOVE SEAT 
OR QUEEN SIZE

Sale Priced From
i e e e e * e i e e  ♦  e » e  ♦ » e » e

^ e  e i  *  o e -ffT  e i m T e - f  i  f  i  i  t  Ji i  e i  i ' i T S  s *  *  o x *  * e « * ^ * e * T T » * Q  i  ■ i  ■ ■ ■ r r

!d j E57

DINING ROOM SUITE

SAVE OVER $200

S U n O N  TOWERS 
Includes

LIGHTED CHINA 
CHINA BASE

O VAL TABLE -  1 4 "  LEAF 
1 ARM CHAIR 
5 SIDE CHAIRS

BeeutHul Pecan Finisk 
Set Has Cane Higk Back 
Ckairs Witk Padded Seats

^ O u r Entire Stock RedwcedI 
t ^ j l # e e e e •  »  e e e e e e t t u

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Cocktail 60" X 20"

PLUS ADDED SAVINGS OF KEY STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE AS ALWAYS ASK ABOUT OUR 
CONVENIENT CREDIT PLANS OR TAKE 90 DAYS (3 PAYMENTS) NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES 

Our Store Will Be Cloied Monday, Joly 5th So That Our Employooi Con Spend The Holidoy With Their Fomily.
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C R O S S W O ^  
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Col club*
6 Ptoce for 

tools
10 -  «nd carry
14 "Givtus 

the eyes
15 Roman 

philosopher
16 Medicinal 

plant
17 Roller or 

boat
16 Coupe, for 

one
19 Whodunrt 

factor
20 First Con 

tinental 
Congress 
site

23 Wrathful 
Yesterday's

24 Horteymaker 90
25 GalaHy 

member
28 More humar>e 56
32 Multitude
33 Snares 57
35 Take ad 58

vantage of 60
36 They 61

spurred the 
Revolution 62

40 Sheltered 63
side

41 Accustom
42 Past tense 64

abbr 65
43 Adapt, as 

a song
45 Documents 1
47 Indian
48 Vacation 

of a kind
Puiile Solved

Pres, of
first Com
Cortg
Brilliant
fish
Mark
Gr saga
~ contendere
Fundamen
tal abbr
Disparage
River to
the North
Sea
Count
Chairs

DOWN
1 Sumter et 

al abbr
2 Mil org 

of eons
3 Voyaging
4 Attack 

savagely
5 Throughout 

in music
6 Sparse
? — couture
B Fern suH
9 Ringing 

device
10 Distinctive

quality________
11 In the 

manner of
12 Spirit
13 Commandto 

a dog

!!-■

".

22 Feel in 
tuitivefy

25 First US 
capital 
abbr

26 Unsociable 
one

27 Fall flower
28 Scoff
29 III gotten 

gam
30 Chemical 

compound
31 Takes a 

breather
33 Loyal
34 Paddle
37 Music 

direction
38 Bring about
39 Certain 

defendant
44 Capote, 

for -rif
45 Hippie A 

home
46 Sidesteps
48 Place for a 

boutonniere
49 Foe
50 Quadruped
51 Narrative 

poetry
52 Bastam—  

school
53 of thumb
54 Type site
55 Stag
59 Abr>ormal 

oref.

Iio 11 \7

F T

P I  A N t  I S xBv THE Time 
MOU RECEIVE THIS 
UTTER, I Ulia 
BE ON A 

train HEA0IN6 
fOCHOME

DENNIS THE MENACE

_

NANCY

IL L  READ MY HOROSCOPE 
THE ASTR O LO G Y CO LU M N

~ y

i:

quiHMtL i

TO PPIX

YOU HAVE 
A  SCR APPY 
DISPOSITION 

AND YOU GET 
INTO FIGHTS-- 
AN D  YOU RE 

ALSO  A 
S LO PP Y  
E ATE R

T H A T S  A  
L O T T A  B u n k

' I ts SO PEACEFUL UP HE;?E,AliCE.. .1 WONDER IF AIR.
Bunker wouid seilus a 6uiloin6 lot on his

7 z

^HAMPS UP, YOU VARMMT'

I —  Urn/ M amffaJ t

Unicrmmbl* theie four Jumbln. 
oiM M U r  to oach iquart. to 
form  four ordinorji w ord i.

DUGIE I

AGELL
3 L _ : u

CtTOXE
r iL J __

TIJSDIP 1
□ I : x ]

THgy “aoeggEP*
HOW THE FINANCIER 

l o s t  h is  /VIONEV.

Nuw amngt tlw circUd letter* 
te fonn Um wrpriM Mswer. 
Micgateod by th* abu** earteon.

“ I* V  V  V  "f  "i**
k A. .A^ -A. vA -A. ^

(Aa

Ve«ter4«f**
MAGIC WRATH AROUSE JACKAL

Ao»rri Wht» Ihtrr't I— mmeh tm4, ttlUr kl U 
ft  (• m tit ibox tkIf-WAtST

" I  60C55 I  WON'T BE
PLAVIN6 AT WIM8UP0N AFTER 
Aa...r JUST H6A^ TMAT
THEv’ STARTED WITHOUT

mm

'A U  R16HT FOR 
V  VOO 6UV5'.'

Y O U R  P A I L . V  
P A P E R , M I S T E R .

. ^ 2 ' tiJ
VDU DELIVER PAPERS 

A N Y  O LD  t im e  o f
OAV, CJOiYT VOUj YOU 
DIDN'T SH0WATAL(^ 

YESTERDAV.

j  pOtLHIW 
OFF/

HOT TIU YOU TELL 
ME WHAT YOU'RE 

, DOIN' IN MY HOUSE/
n iA s t : TELtPHONB,*tY

\

IT'S ME . . .
K o s e o /
I  JUST VMtHTEP 
TO USE THE 
TELEPHONE.

NECKi YOU WERE 
GONNA ROB ME,

'U L '

eufss IT PROBABiy 
STRIKES you AS

MAYBE I  SMOOlO HAVE 
KEPT STILL, B068I - BUT 
I  CAN'T HELP THE WAV 
I  FEEL ABOUT YOU.'

SHRIMP LIKE ME 
HAVINS THE 

•CHOTEPAH* TO-

tM DEEPLY FLATTERED, 
WILLIE? " AND MAYBE 
SOWECWT
HAD TIME TO COMPLETELY 
GET OVER A RAINFUL 

EXPERIENCE-

SORRY ABOUT THAT,' 
THIS IS A  F»RETTV

I /

\ <'

YOU'il CONTINUE 
TO HAVE ATTACKS 

ANGINAL PAIN ? ^
yiDO'U HAVE TO 
TT-II LIMIT YOUR 
JJ >l ACTIVITIES 

MORE AND 
MORE '

MEANWHILE

YOU REALLYGl AGAIN WITHOUT^ 
I THAT POLICE AN ATTORNEV '

LIEUTENANT 
I our OF HERE 
; IN A HURRV, 
I BARBARA

PRESENT >

DON'T WANT YOU' 
TALKING TD HIM

YOU DON'T 
THINK THAT 
I  KILLED 
BRICK/DO 
YO Ur.

NO, I  DON'T. 
BECKY--BUT 
THAT'S NO REASON 
WHY you SHOULDN'T 
HAVE THE BEST , 
LEGAL ADVICE 

POSSIBLE !

T i i T / n A H  F A C &  1
15 A L L  HARDAM'BUAAPy

LIK E  R O C K S  rrr- r
J V -

-AN '-eASPrr-ALLTH ' ^ 
R E s r  o'/ne (sS rm w ' 

LTHAT m vrr
'

Vi; /

■'7.V-

7

YOU SAV YOU 
SCWXETMIN'

I  WANT P WHO. 
**RVy A

/VMIMLITE.

t/  VrAH..-YOU FLICYE 
WITH THE
/KLAWiraBA*

&ANC.I

I  RECKOW (\)OVU'S flS  
GOOD R T IM E  flS E N N Y  
T O  PRACTICE UP FER 
T H ’ HOG CALLIN' 
CO N TES T

THB g e n e r a l  
WANTS TO SEE 

IF you All
KNOW HOW TO 
DiGAG#£.v\SlE 
VOUe RlFLEG

c a r e f u l  I
DONT WANT
a n x d n e  t o

SET 
HURT

you CANT 
SET fIURT 

OiSASSEMBLINS 
A Rifle

you CAN
IF you 

C A N T DO 
IT

r-r

■̂ THAT'S OUR 
8ECRST 
-  LIVIN'

IN
'HARMONY

J

H E R P *  A  S cO t?F5 t/M iuY/tV ?V iS .. |-nfc RH-TECP
n  f» ..K A N o X

X TriOttSHT
T&O
Th is

A F JiM iU r

BigSpr

•V**»V**̂ «̂ %*»*A

CleASSlFIKD
d tee ra l c la ttificati 
atehaetticaMv with te l 
iiitee aufnericailv wnei

REAL ESTATE i
MOBILE HOME!
RENTALS
ANNOUNCEMEI
BUSINESS OPP<
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES
EM PLOYM ENT
INSTRUCTION
WOMAN'S
COLUMN
FAR.MER'SCOL
MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES

W ANTAD B
____ n l«IO * n M IM

Coiwecutiv* li
IS Y fO K O M ir

Two<
r day. aer word 

tw o d a w  a*r word 
Throo dayi, por word 
F o vrd avv por word 
Five day«. per word 
Sir days, aor word

M O N TH L Y  Word 
SarviCM> IS wordt 
inoetti. total
Other Classified ratet i

R E A L  E S T A '

BIGSPRIN

A LOV8 e u o  OF 
StaH St. 1 bdrm.« < 
locatton. Only S4,)0

REDUCED Oweor 
ttsaa fr. arko of f 
bdrm on Sycamort 
rodono IfitMt, new 
CarRort, wkshp. tn 
wait!
ORIOINALITVI d
and a “Mvoly spa 
fids wnvMot contti 
2-larfo todrmt, IIh 
troo standinf frpi a 
Hi for storo ORulp. 
bar, Ivty wood cab 
sacrHfcfne fersisac

CASS THE SFA 
roomy )  bdrm, 2 ba 
Now kH. tilo and w 
barfain in Hi toons.

SPANISH ACCSN1 
tastohm, 
bdrm I 
wator I 
bovsa In tip top com

iSSOlt
EUY ONE, GET < 
Cloan, lust painto
•itf
almost as larfa in I 
for fam. w. ttonai 
spat tar your m 
EoautHiri back yd. I

EXCITINOLV DIT 
S to ry  in Hifbland 
vitw. Form. Ivf A 
w. fr p I  plus s tu d io , 
batti w. OKtros toe 
doscribo. Hi STs.

NEED AN BOUn 
about this Ivly I  I 
brick w. cou ga r 
Vicky. Lobs than a 
let. tvf. araa w. frp 
ear. Rot. ak. Lfa. n 
LvIycpI. Low4#'S.

SHAFI
26:i<N25l

V A 4 F H A  I 
eoRSAN SCH — Larfo : 
Sop Din. taaa Sq. Ft. inai 
M's.
COAHOMA SCH ~  }  El
Sloct, R tf Air. A. w-
Nico E Cloan. Ask in f S2t 
LARGE — Furnishad 2 i
panalad Oar A Warki
Fthcod. E. Sidt. f  ii.aaa.
1 EDRM Dan, Flrapi 
Elt-ins, Nueo Shaded I 
maro an CacaHa. t24.Mi. 
YACANT — 2 Adrm, 
bdrm A Eth aff Oar. mM 
MO ACRE FARM -  
cultivation. 'ym ifolS-M  
por A
2 E D R M ~  Sap. Din. El 
ISei Sr  Ft M Gar A Shapleiee.
2 ACRES ~  Sat up far It 
wall. Sop Tank, fruit troo 
( Hovo othors to chooso T

CUFF TEAGUE
JACK SHAFFER

MOVING MUST Sell! T 
house. Now corpot. exc« 
Coll M7 17S4 or MB Lirtdo

FOR SALE by owner: th 
one bath. Larot comor 
toy. SUrOOO. NoaeontspI 
37H.

Auto 8m

Fram Autos to Junk 
Mot wtth tho Eie 
Ciosewied Ads.

C a ip o n i

|l WANT TO Nm utelT C 
^  too omaR. troo ostimaN
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I
C l^SS IK IK D  INDEX ERRORS

Geaerel clessiticiiiee irreeped
elphebMtceMy wtm «uk ciessihcetieas 
listed aumericelly under etch.

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESSOPPOR. 
WHO'S WHO

D

r FOR SERVICES E
EM PLOYM ENT F
INSTRUCTION
WOMAN'S

G

k
COLUMN J
FARM ER'S COLUMN K

. — MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBII.ES M

W ANT AD R ATES
U  MtOAO MIMIMUM

Comecutive Insertions
U  WOROMINIMUM

d«v, p«r word 1«<
Two davv per word
T^rtt doyt. per word )4c
Four dOVi> 9*f word JU
Five doyi. p«r word JK
S«i doyi. per word 3)c

MONTHLY Miord rotes (Susmest
Services) i i  words ot 24 issues per
monft). totoi S2I.M
Other Clossitied rotes upon request

Poyond the tirst doy

CANCEELATtONS
tt your od IS coficeliod dotoro oi- 
pirotipn, you ore chorfod only tof 
oouol number ot days if ran. id 
cancel your ad, it is necessary that you 
notify the Herald dy 4:M p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE

For wooliday editions ):  M p.m . 
day before Under Classification 

Too tale to Classify f :M  a.m.
For Sundayodition^lidOp.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNOCa 

EM P L O Y M iN T ACT

Tbe Herald dees net bnewinfiy accept 
Help yyanted Ads that indicate a 
presence based on sei unless a 
donalide occupational qualification 
mohes it lawful to specify male or 
female.
Neitbor does The Herald hnqipintly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that indicate 
a preference based on aqo from em
ployers covered by the Aqe
Discrimtnation in Cmploymeni Act 
More information on these matters 
may be obtained from the Wafo Hour
OHict in the U S. Department ' 
Labor

■ 7.V-

BIG SPRING EAST

A LOVe OUO OF A HOME on 
State Sf. I bdrm., cute hit., nke 
locatien. Only U,34$.

OSOUCCD Owner has dropped 
Sisee fr. price ef this darlinq 2 
bdrm an Sycamore. ComiHetely 
redone inside, new cpt. S paint. 
Carport, whshp, fnced yd. Don't 
wait!

OfKIOINALITV} Adroit colors 
and a "lively sparhfe" accent 
this unusual contempory decor. 
2 larfo bdrms, 1U2I Ivf rm w. 
free standinf frpi on a spot built 
M for store equip. New breah 
bar, Ivty wood cabinets. Owner 
sacriHclnf forsiteee. f**

CASE THE SPACE M this 
roomy 1 bdrm, 2 bath on E. 17th. 
New kit. tile end wall paper. A 
borpain in Hi teens.

SPANISH ACCENTS hove been 
ta s te f u ir ^ ^ n  this Iviy 2 
bdrm br C Q I  U  iw cpf., hot 
water he cend. Entire
house in tip top cend. Le 2t's.

•UY ONE, G E T  ONE F P E S I 
Cleen, )ust painted stucco on 
Eluebonnet w. another house 
almost as lerfo In bach. Perfect 
for fern. w. teenepors or proof 
spot for your methor-ln-law. 
EeeutHul bach yd. Lew 2«'s.

RIG SPRING SOt'TH *  
SOUTHWEST

EXCITIN GLY D IF F E R E N T 2 
Story in Hlphlend So. w. Iviy 
view. Form. Ivq A dininp. Den 
w. frpI plus studio. 2 bdrm, 2*‘Y 
bath w. extras too numerous to 
describo. Hi STs.

N EED  AN B O U ITV r Cell US 
about this Iviy 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
brich w. courtyard entry an 
Vkky. Less then e year eld w. 
ipe. ivp. area w. frpi. Double car 
per. Ref. air. Lpe. master bdrm. 
Lvly cpt. LewOd's.

ATTEN TIO N  VETBR AN SI Ne 
dwn. payment an this clean 
home an Muir. 2 bdrms, fenced 
yd., sinple car per. FHA or 
Cenv. leans eveifeble else. Mid 
teens.

APPRAISED FOR S24,Me. Veur 
•ppliceHen is ell thets needed to 
start proceedinpe an this torrHIc 
buy on Vicky. A 2-2-2 heme with 
curb appeal end extremely 
desirable Mferler. Kit. w. e^, 
dishwasher, dispetel A refrip. 
Covered petle A fnced yd.

POPU./\R PARK m u .

Don't put dtf leek kip pt tMs 
treat 2 bdrm #n W. 17Ri. Lerpt 
newly shop epfed den w. slnne 
frpi. RIeedburnInp frpi In form, 
ivp. Midam cheery kit. w. Eft- 
ins. Under 2d theu.

KENTWOOD KLASSIC

ORBAT PRIDE tdken by owner 
in this tvty 2 bdrm. 2 bth home. 
Ref. Mr to heap you comfy eh 
these bet days. Pentestic bock 
yd. to refex In after a hard days 
work. Nke cpf. A drapes. 
Overslae double car per.

OME TO TH E  
COUNTRY

JUST LISTED Lvly 2 bdrm, 
2Vi befh, 2 story an It acres ef 
beeufifvl weeded Send Spps. 
Frpi. In den., form. Ivp. A 
dininp. Petle ell the way acmss 
beck ef house everieeks 
breefhfekinp view. Upstairs 
bekeny out ef master bdrm. 
•am, ^rldkip arena, stacked 
lake. CMl us lor more details.

BEST BUY IN COAHOMA. Spic 
'n span 2 bdrm, 2 bth, an M m . 
let nr. scheels. Specious den, 
lerm. Ivp., hupe utility. Carport. 
Very tastefully decereted. Id's.

SHAFFER
l l W  2ddd Birdwell |  |  J

I g f  I  p i
RBALTOR

V A A FH A  PEPOS
f-ORSAN SCH —  Lerpa 2 Bdrm, 2 Bth, 
Sep Din, Idea Sq. Ft. in all, 1 Acre, Low 
Id's.
COAHOMA SCH —  3 Bdrm, Brk, Tot 
Elect, Ref Air, A. w> pd well. Reel 
Nice A Clean, Askinp I3|,eed.
LARGE —  Furnished 2 Bdrm, Stucco, 
paneled Oar A Workshop, carport. 
Fenced. E. Side, Sll.ddO.
2 BDRM “  Den, Fireplace, Sep Dki, 
BH-kis, Nupe Shaded Petle A much 
more an Cecefie, tia.fdo.
YACANT —'  2 Bdrm, Hack, w-smi 
bdrm A Bth off Gar. mid-teens.
200 ACRE FARM tdS A. Hi 
CuMivetion. ' i mil* IS 20 Irontepe S22S 
per A
2 BDRM —  Sep. Din. Ex L rf  carport, 
iSdd Sq Ft Hi  Gar A Shop. B. side. Only 
SdSdd.
2 ACRES ~  Set up far mobile Nm. Gd 
well, Sep Tank, fruit trees, 2 out bldf s.
C Move ethers fa cheese from).

CLIFF TEAGUE 263-6792
JACK SHAFFER 267-5149

MOVING MUST Sell! Three bedroom 
house. New carpet, excellent location. 
Cell 267 1214 or 606 L Indo Lone._______

FOR SALE by owner: three bedroom, 
one bath. Large comer lot. 6U  Steak 
ley. 113,000. No agents please. Cell 363- 
37H.

COOK I  TALBOT
1900
SCURRY m CALI.

267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

(S)
263-2072 0

BAST PART Of Tewn. This 2 bedreem, 
lerpe kH., carpeted Mvlni ream and 
hell, levely hardwoed fleers, single 
aft. garape S2,ddd dawn B assume S67 
me. pay.
CAYLOR DRIVE ' '  Per the ene that 
needs to fust movo in. This two 
bedroom has lust been redecorated 
threupheut, new carpet, eft. parepe

DUPLEX’ Tefal 7,SM.N. Tbis dupfex 
could bo use • ^  * property or 
keep H rente f l  'earns, 1 bath
and 1 lerpe b 9 V ^ t h  an each 
side. Owner w*«i M rry  papers ef • per

IP YOU need ream, this is it. Lerpe 
bedreems, f \ t  end dininp
area, sap. ( ( f l l l l « d  werkshep, 
lBxl2 uHNty r #  V  carport, else
has e smell two bedroom house an 
beck, ell far S14,eM.M. Ownor will 
carry papers at • per cent interest. 
LIOUOR STORE far sMe. Goad 
lecetlen. Nettinp S2,SM e month.
GOOD BUSINESS property an 
Johnson. 2 business bulldinps end l 
Barege apartment, with deuBle 
gerepe. BrHips In ever S4ee.ee per

JEPP BROWN Rf ALTOR ORI
103 Permian Build ing............263-4663 or 263-1741
Lee Hans, G R l ..........................................267-5019
Virginia Turner, B roker.......................... 263-2198
Sue Brown, B roker ...................................267-6230
O. T. Brewster . .................... Commercial Sales
Ginger Jones ........................  Listing Agent
ConnieGarrison............................. Listing Agent

LUXURY LIV IN G
In ttiR country in this strikinp 
heme an 30 acres. A split level 
beauty w-veulted ceiUnp In the 
llvinp^n., A pieyreem. 4 bdrms 
w-2 Mhs, split master suite w- 
study. AHeched redwood deck 
edfoins larpe swim peel. Out- 
stendlng custom deslpned 
kitchen. A home truly built for 
iWinp. m ,M «.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Just listedl Boautiful entry 
leads to fermel dininp w-erched 
doorway that opens to hupe den 
w-cethedrel celling, tremendous 
ffrppiacp n  tnefbcr geniTAnne 
ettrective family ream. 
Oversiiad kitchen w-ltlend her, 
very larpe utility room. 2 bdrms 
w-dreseinp arte In the master 
wing, 2 levely bths w-the 
decerater touch, fenced yero. 
All this far SM.see.
A C O U N TR Y  G E N 
TLEMAN
Would leva this made to order 
home north ef the city. 2f acres 
ef Irripeted lend surrounds this 
recently redecereted home. 
Jumbo site den, beautifully 
paneled, A custom decereted. A 
3 bdrm. 2 bth tetel electric 
heme. Has e deep water well. 2 
stack tanks, fenced carrel, 200 
frees A shrubs. The prke is lust 
M2,S0I.
2509 ANN
Is the address ef this brand new 
brick on e street ef levely 
homes. The pepMer A-Prame 
design fives the family ream e 
very centemperery leek. 
Luxurious proen cerpot flows 
thru the entire heme. Bit Hi 
hutch Hi din rm., eloctric ep- 
pl lances. H,7eo. dawn.
LET US INTRODUCE 
YOU
To this very nice neiphborheod. 
A to e very precleus 2 bdrm, 3 
bth home. The unique den w- 
whife brkk fireplece everieeks 
e chormini pefie A weM lend> 
scaped yard. Large family 
dinkif rm. plus e garden rm., 
breakfast area., 2 car parepe, 
back yard privacy fence. 2 year 
old. S2f,«00.
HAVE WE CAUGHT 
YOU LOOKliyC?
We hope you are teekinp far a 
nearly perfect 4 bdrm, 2 bth. 
home w den, fireplece, formal 
din. A all the amenities that pe 
to mefcea house e heme. Look ne 
further, prked in the upper 20's.
S LO W  D O W N
AMERICA
Learn to live the pood life in this 
ell brick rambler Hi Kentweed. 
White marble entry enhances 
the open leek ef the lerpe living 
arte, A directs the eye to the 
antique red brick firepic. 
Fermel dHi. rm. edfeHis en
closed celorfel kitchen w- 
Mectric bullt-lns. Spilt master 
bed A bath. Tetel electric, dbi. 
perepa. near scheMt. t2S,SB0.
SOMEBODY CARED
And this home Is brlminp ever 
w-levHif care. 2 bdrm, 2 bths, 
livinp rm., dlnHip rm., den, 
breekfotl area. Lerpe utility 
room. Landscaped A fenced. 
Owner is trensferrlnp A must 
sett. Priced right at $22,000.
B U ILT  FO R  . E N 
JOYMENT
In e prime lecetion in Kentweed. 
Combinotien den w-dHiinp. A a 
w ae db urnlnp  f ire p la c e . 
Attractive kitchen w-all ap
pliances. 2 very fevety bdrms w- 
2 full bfhs. Gerape, ref. etr, 
fenced yard. Will pe V.A. 
t 22,eO0.
TOME FOR A VISIT 
Stay e lifetime. This Im- 
meculett I  bdrm, 2 bth home 
Will win yeur heart et first 
plence. It features e nice livinp 
room w-e cheerful atmosphere. 
Attached parepe, central heat A 
elr. SH on the petle A leek et me 
many fruit trees Hi the lerpe 
fenced beck yard.
AN OLD FASHIONED 
DOLLARS WORTH
Only S12J0O for thta 2 ar 4 bdrm 
heme an Johnson St. Just e lltNe 
work wW fIx-up mH elder heme. 
Has Hvmp ream, dininp. kitchen 
A utmty, pertlefly carpeted A 
draped. The rear is designed for

NO N E E D  TO 
 ̂WHISPER

Your neiphhors won't hear you 
in mis suburban 2 bdrm 2 bm 
brick home Hi Send Springs. 
Lerpe 00X105 ft. let, beautiful 
yard. Located an e paved read. 
Ready to move out to the 
country, new Is me time.

AGED JUST RIGHT
If you are yeunp eneuph to en|oy 
A eld eneuph to appreciate the
charm ef mis elder home in 
PerfchUl. 3 bdrm 1 bm, livinp 
area, carpeted A draped, cen
tral beet roL air, nice let with 
trees. iis,eee.
K E E P  IT  IN  TH E  
BANK
Yeu waiift need any cash to buy 
mis Mi brkk heme en the ne- 
dewn payment V.A. 3 bdrm 2 bm 
paneled livinp area, well 
I quipped kitchen, central heat A 
air. Lerpe fenced backyard, 
petle wim pes prill, prked et 
S2l,seo.
DON’T  LOOK TWICE 
There wonn be time as mis 1 
bdrm 1 bm heme is such e pood 
buy It won't lest. Has new reef. 
Is shiny clean. Central heat A 
air. 113,000.
H O T P R IC E -C O O L  
HOUSE
Lew. dawn buys equity ef mis 2 
year aid home. Fully carpeted, 2 
bdrm 2 bm, large kitchen w- 
dinlnp area. Hupe utility, 
central air. parepe. Me pyts. ef 
fift.OO.
DON’T  WASTE YOUR 
SUMMER
Just leaking. We found mis 
levely 2 bdrm, 2 bm In Kent- 
weed. Nkefy decorated Hvlnp 
room A kitchen. Attached 
parepe, fenced, ene ef our host 
buys M 121,500.
A WINNING NUM BER
This ederebie 2-2 bm heme near 
Mercy scheel awaits e new 
owner. Gwner transferred. All 
rooms carpeted, built-in electric 
Steve, parepe. Excellent con
dition, 514,000.
GOV.A.
Own your own corner ef the 
world w-e levely menkured 
lawn. Bxcepflenel 2-2 bm w- 
llvinp rm., cemblnetten kit.-din. 
WetfcMp distance ef scheM. 
110,750.
COUNTRY L IV IN G
Specious 2 bdrm, cempletMy 
redecereted. ell new kitchen, 
cent beM, ref air, ell ef this en 4 
acres, deep water well.
HOWS YOUR MATH 
2-1-2 adds up to ene ef me nkest 
smell hemes convlenffy lecoted 
to shopping area A scheeis, 
central heat A ek, gerepe A 
fence.
COLLEGE PAR K
Almost 1400 sq, ft. ef cemfert in 
m k 2*2 bath, den w-dintnp, new 
paint, new carpet, sparkling w-« 
prefessienel cteen-up. Vacant A 
reedy.
WE GUARANTEE
You'll leva mis very ettrective 
home w edepfebte, living, din, 
area, vinyl kitchen fir. TMM 
brkk w-ett. pbrepe, weed fence, 
cent heat A Mr.
TAKE A NOSTALGIA 
TR IP
Thru this beeutitutty restored 
older heme en State St. LevMy 
preen cerpM Hi LIv. ream A 
bdrms- Btt-Hi deek A beekcese 
weH. Specious is the ward, new 
reef, dW. parepe. lerpe sterepe.
REBECCA ST.
Just listed, 3 bdrm 2 bm, new 
ref. elr, new paint Inside A out, 
pretty carpet, new hot water 
heater. Den-dlnlnpcembinetlen. 
Lerpe cleeets, dM parepe, en 
fxcMIent lecMion.
KENTWOOD
Beamed ceHlnp family ream 
ediMns dHilnp A kitchen. High 
servHip bar, beautiful vinyl 
kitchen fir., ether carpeted. 
Nke living eree. DM. parepe w- 
werk rm. l  bdrm-2 bm. 
LAKELBJ
We have hemes listed Hi eur 
effke in KHtpsiend, Texes that 
covers eN the Hlphlend L a k ^  
eree. The prices range trem 
51S4B0 te S120400. CeN us fer 
lake hemes. j

EXTRA LARGE 
lot with all brick 3 bedroom. 
2<A bath, beamed cathedral 
ceiling, spacious living, 
dining. Double ga ra ge , 
storage house, in Chapman 
Addition.

393-5793
BY OWNER

Rent or SMIt 2 bdrm, m  bm. den, car
pet <—  paneled thru-eut, 10x10 shod, 
fenced-Hi yard.

CALL: 263-3267

BY OWNER Febulovs mree bed 
room, two bath, refrigerated air, two 
car garage, firepiece. Ann Drive. 
Upper 20's. By appointment only. Cell 
362 tlSO.

IN  M IDW AY
BY OWNER:

Three bedreem brick, 15k bams, 
fermel living roam, specious kitchen- 
dining reem-den cemblnetfen. 
refrigerated elr, built-lns, end fire
plece. y» acre wtm gerBen end fruit 
trees. Caff 262-2271.

HoutM For Solo A-2 HouMi for Solo A-l HeueeeFwSel# A-a •00 For Sal# A-a

REEDER REALTORS
f fudge oursMves far whet we caa da. O m trt |udpa us far what wa 

have elreedy dene."

Mp HIb Ip  LlbM iif S 6 i E .4 i h
••nriBB

EASY L IV IN G  IN
this unusual mabHe hama. 2-walk- 
an parches, l steM-W Weed 
cover. Cpt. llOxItS cer In Fersan 
disf. 14x72 ft cptd, drapad. Harvest 
peM appi; +  w-dryar. 2 hep# 
bdrms, 3 tub bams slWHip drs. C- 
haM, caMar. 4-S-traes. All city 
utfy. City apprevad sapttc faak. 
Ferpet the weether yeu are an- 
chared Hi concrete A 2-sfeel belts. 
TelM 50,200. Eosy terms.

TWO HOMES, (Ml STO R Y )

redemp. Warm more fbAA 5l2,ioo.
” 2 FOR PRICE O F l”

3-fem M LAA | f %  :er let. Lpe 
home n X U L l J  mmec-4-rm, 
file b m ^ '^ .  .w.. >15,000 never 
bought so much.

ATTR: 8-HUGE RM
brk. 3-bms. Olty crpt, drapes. All 
new eppi; 2-frplc. Vent bsmt. Dble 
per. 2-rm, bm guest house. In 
S20's.

20ACRES.il ACRES
in choice spats. S-sep bus. lets, 
priced te sell. 2-epts en 150x140. 
Reedy te rent -F 0 leett. bus.-lel. 
Onty 520400.

2-ffOUSES. I f  .600
5700 iNceme fer taxes. Ins, etc. 2- 
rm rental turn A else e perm. 
tenant. Attr Ipe heme, 2-bms. Min 

.  upheeii. Top spofTlp, iHM. EOsy 
termv peedcr.

PARKH1LL9-RMS
brk rambler; It's plush Hiside A 
out. Gity crpt. drps, matching 
sprds. Unique lights. 7-ten F-alr. 
East well ef glass ever Iks beauty 
A pie fer kMo's . . . Net fust e 
house. It's e HOME. In 560's.

MARIE
ROWLAND

R E A L T O I
Of ik e  3-2591
2l6ISc«rrv 3-2571
RmTim Rmkland. GRl 3-4466
Kristi Pierson.............. 3-6841

MuHiMe LiSfUiq StrvKO 
AppreisMs, FHA A VA Leans

NEW HOME
Diftorunt, 2-2, dan fir-pl, ref air. double 
parepe, larpe etittty rm, VA or 0S per 
cent cenv. teen.
NICE
2 bdrm house, 2 cer prpe. Perfect ter 
hobby shop. 514400.
OWNER TRANSFFERED
CamoH St. 2 bdrm. Attractive Feneled 
Den. uHm wet bar, carpeted, hupe fruH 
trees. Fenced, See tedey.
GOOD BUY
I  bdrm, is* bem, carpeted, CH A CA, 
fenced, parepe. covered petle. nice 
yard, far anly tU.SiO.
BRICK
1 bdrm, I5« bams, carpetad. nke 
kitchen, birch cabinets, fenced, 
cerpert. lerpe sterepe. 2 biks te Mercy 
SchoM. Vacant. Only 110,500. Will pe 
VA.
REDECORATED
2 bdrm, panMed dan, new cerpM, new 
paint, fenced yard, petle. vacant. 
512,500.
COOL COLORADO
Dude ranch. 40 acres, 10 lap cabins, 
lerpe 2 story heme. Gunnisien River et 
yeur beck doer step.
KENTWOOD
FermM llvmp, kitchen den comb. 2 
bdrm, 2 bams. LevMy yard wtm lerpe 
trees, fenced, parepe, extra sterepe,
ferenty52B,S00.
HOME FOR HORSES
• acres, pood wMI, fenced, 4 horse 
stalls, stud barn, en paved reed.

M

“ GARDEN OF EDEN*'
SW Ev* M**t M t Nil, m u i  Lv)v 
bw rkif t n t  u t r 'r f *  ky •* Mt 
til, tiK. WMI-hMM. t s K ,  M M ikv 
LIv III Hill , -k v w ,lit  krk. 1-til* 
klh, Mm v  *>lr*, I* NNi „ • «  kn-l* 
kn, kwt* ,*rv-k*r. SIrck m "*I <*k 
I* iMlck. Crpt, «r*pM . ich k « ,  *1 
M -lM -kN.

IMM EDIATE MOVE
Prke cut te bene. Hero's e I- 
Tlme eppert. Owner leaving mis 
immac l.rin , 2 pratSy Nia bhe, tub- 
shawar heblad. Mast Uu A am  
birch panel den A kit, bar A aU 
tiac a ^ .  Wall ef brk wim a big 
pas lap frpic. Ofty crpf, drapes. 
Heme bright end sunny. U might 
use eu the cis A stp00f owe per. 
Step trem lpe den info a paved 
patie, 7tt priv bk-yd. NM a piMn 
vanilla hama. . . L.a, La, Stirs.

FORSAN OR B.S.
sch area. I  rms, 1W bams. Attr. 
brk trim bame, camptatMy cptd.. 
Hi qlty paW. Naat, claan. C-haat, 
caMer. i refp unit. Lpa dan fust 
steps le e shHiey wht Wt-fn hft. 
Move Hi at once. Nke yd . . . 
4-extres. Sq buy. 5I0B. pmt. 
514400-

5GREEN ACRES +
4 Ipt rmt, bm. H#mo frotbly 
redbne. Ptoceful, prbffteblq

City Cbnv. A fast 
steps ever City IHse. Mere extres. 
Owner said, "Onty 516,000. would 
move him out."

ENTERTAIN ER  OR
fusl a Nappy active family. 
Cerenede remWer before yeu
lump - • <111

BUI Estes. Broker. 
LUs Estes. Broker 
Sae W. BroNghton 
PatUHertea

N7-82I6

267-6657
263-6756
263-2742

REALTOR

T O W N * COUNTRY 
.SIM)PPING CENTER

OHic* MI-7MI
jeenefte Snedpress 362-2202
OelAusIHi 162-1472

COUNTRY CHARMER
Levely Ranch Style Erb. PeMuret 2 
Er, tvy E, EuiN Hi kH. paneled den 
adds wermm A bdduty. CerpM 
thrueM, RM. Air, DWe perape. 
Caahama Sch. La 20's.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
immaculate 2 Er, I  i  Name la finaet 
araa. DWa par, EM Air, Lavefy yard w 
Sprinkler syt. Many Many Extras. 
50's.
CASUALSTYLE
Livinp Is yaurs In mis 2 BE Eaauty. 
BntarlMn m Panaled dan w PP ar at 
Pealsidi. Has EuHt la KN, D-Oarapa, 
RM Air A lots more. Law Law 40's.
4 BEDROOM '
1 Aam Erich w-Charm foaturet Farm 
LIv, B I KH. Din, Don, now CarpM, 
Cant. HoM A Air, Nka OIMphborhood. 
Low 20*5.
HAS EVERYTH ING
You couW want. ExcepHqnatly cloaa 2 
Ar, 2 B Homo Sap dM A A I  KH. Farm
L. E. H has RM. Air, Ilka now cerpM, 
Tile Fence A Many many oxtras. 
S2S.000
Sooo INV IT IN G
lr*Ni Nm  N*w  Cprppt tp Nw Cm ,  KH, 
TM , I  se . IB  Slick Ml Bm I Met M y , 
H*llo. II hk, C*fH N**l S Air. FwKte 
yarSS NK* MMyk.
F R E S H * LO VELY
2 Larpa Er, t  E Erick Hi qMM araa. 
Rkh Paneling A Fireplece MphMplit 
llvHiparee. AulH In Range. RM Air.
WHY SPEND MONEY
Far ReM er Dawn Peymentt Buy VA 
A have e 2 Er 1\q B Hama. Preshly 
peHited w-centrel Neat A A k , Oarage 
APencedyard. 51I4B0.

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
t i l  Runnels 263-7615 d  
HOME 263-4835 V r

ElO  SPEINO'S OLDEST! 
R EAL E S TA TE  

PIEM m

KISS YOUR LANDLORD 
GOODBYE!
A Hiveet Hi iMs 2 bdrm. brkh bame 
—  bupe kitchen everieeks larpe 
fenced yd. CeMepe Perk. WHI sMI 
V JLa rP 4 LA .
AN01HER STORY
eHopefber w-2 bdrms. fMI bem, A 
super skpe.i dewnsteks yea'll 
discover e tefelly medern kH w. 
unique krktst. rm. A den plus piaM 
liv-din. cemb. Law mkties.
COME ENJOY
a world M boaMy for a maderato
prko. Sao this wall dasipnad 2-2-2 
brkk hams fksl. Nupa famity rm. w. 
frpko. A cathedral calling, 
deceraSar hllchan. caurtyard anfry. 
HquHybvy. Fartks.
A VIBRANT DECOR
awaits you Hi mis beaMifully 
decereted 2-2-2 bame en Ann St. Split 
bdr. errenpsment. reemy dea w. 
frpke, farmal Hv-dHi. 540's, Don't 
wait I
IF  PARK H ILL
iS-ttaur-bep^calLSeday about aur naw 
Nstmp an W. lom. 2 bdr. w. dan. ar 2 
bdr. RM. Alr.5l6.li0.
INVESTM ENT WISE
you can't baat mis roomy brkh In 
CMiopo Park. 510,500. buys 2 bdrs,
big Hv. rm. easy dan, skip. par. 
Carnar tat.
IT ’ LL  BE HOME
tko mtauta you ontor the oyor-tliod 
fam. rm. In this naat hama on 
Sycomers. Aright, chaory hitchan, 2 
bdrms. Shady back yd. w. barbq.
515.000.
FIVE  BEDROOMS
A tVy bms. lust to Ht a kp. family. 
Needs a lltfta work done, but ownor 
considered this when he prked H for
525.000. Lew equity.
IM P R E S S IV E
EXECUTIVE
home Hi Hlphlend Be. will ptadse the 
mast dtscrlmlnetlnp heme bdyer. 4 
big bdrms. ipecidus Mv. rm. w. 
vaulted ceBinp adds le the grand 
sc eta M this new heme. And yeu can 
cheese w. confidence heceuse this 
buildef stands hehind his product. 
Under SO.
THE HAVEN
fur yeu A yeur family en f  acres m 
Sftver Hoofs. Seildiy Wt. ranch heme 
has 2 frpfces, ana for massfvo don w . 
sunny windaw waH. ana tar km l. Hv- 
dm. A winner M 550,500.
NEWLYWEDS
er retked couples will adore mis 2 
hdr. charmof Hi Kentwood Sch. Diet. 
Aky as e May momtnpw. sun perch,
Mt. inUt, A EM. Ak. Only 511,100.
HANDY MAN NEEDED
te fHUsh remedellnp mis l\q story 
homo tats M room A tats M 
potonNal. Owner wants te sell —  you 
pMeberpaln prlce~lll40O .
A HOP. S K IP ,*  A JUM P
te Moss EtamoMery SchoM —  hupo 
don w. fkoplece Hi mis 2 bdrm. brick 
en larpe comer tat —  Steve A dleh- 
washer in Briphf KHchen.
PLEASING PAYM E N TS
It is hard ta fHid ttto. pmts. w. lew 
equity fer e tMai etac. brk. heme —  2 
bdrm, O-E Mt. Hi, kH.-dtn comb. I

“ SUPER B U Y”
the price has been reduced en two 
houses Hi Persen Sch. Dlst. 1-2 bdr. 
en bupe tat, 51.200. Or on# ocre 
com er taf w. e f w n lO ’ar A 2 bdr.' 
heme w. kp. Irp.®y.„6.
BRICK BEAUTY
M Kentweed A under 520,000.2 bdr. 2 
bth. Mt. Hh  in Kit., enctased per. 
Eeeufiful frees shade entire yard.
MINI FARM
T k . m t Sm i I , r***v l*r .tcklii, •• 
tkl, *cr* —  w. 1 bSrm. iv , ,N i m*kll 
H*NI,, m tc K S .M m  aSSMI. Cam 
Mataly Ik *4. S iicI. ,* r.
DUPLEX
an pretty comer tat. Rent ene side A 
live In the ether. Crpt., parepe disp., 
cent. evap. ceailnp, 2 bdrms. each 
side. Lew teens.
CXIUNTRY HOME
but close te city. One acre w. k p . 2 
bdrm. I Mh. hbme. Hupe den A Uv. 
rm^ Super sited kH. Persan Sch.

VACANT *R *^ '^  IY
far i m m e i ' T h i s  I  bdr. 
heme neve ^m Jm ^fU H tp- Lrp.liH. 
has Steve A T ,.  under 510,000.
LO VE IS A G IV IN G  
THING
A mis Kentweed brick says H all. 
rMtactinp yeur lave In tha camfarf A 
beauty M this panetad dan w. W-B 
frpica. iMal etac. kit. w. ell Mt. Ins. 
lush seetaem preen crpt. thrueut. 
520's.
YOU CAN CHOOSE
e welt cered-far hama like mis ene In 
super tacetlen er pe en paying reM 
temver. Enfev me W-E Irpke. In 
reemy den. exke kp. kit. w. ample 
cebinefs. 4 wtk. Hi closets, tavely 
mesttr suite, mature orchard. 520's.
HEY, LOOK M E O V E R !

IA yeu WHI weM le move right In. } 
bdrms, ita bms. specious den w. 
levoty frpice. A beak shMves, en
closed per, covered petle. Itrpe 
Mdps. RM. ak.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Attractive A E < ^1  melMeined 
Is this 2 bd U  country kit.
A cabinets a * 6 N * m l. rms., plus 
Mp den. Muah strpe. 510's.
W H A rS  THE SECRET?
A 2 bdr. t Mb. heme in Wesean Addn. 
fer only 520400. You'll reeity like 
this anal
DOLLHOUSE
w. new a ^  a r  f^o s . A Irp. Mv.- 
din. c e m i ^ E l L i f M .  stay. Mas 
been V.A. JR ^ iR d rs n .tb O . 
W A S H tN G T i^ ' S C H O O L  
Nm yM  v \  boon weR kept.
Nice k h S l ^ l s l ^  U A drpd. Kids 
can waH ̂  n.neel. Teens.
STOP LOOKING
Har* H tt, yaar ckaac* I* aam mat I 
kSr. I  kHi. krkk kamt « .  Ir ,. Mv. 
araa, N,tc*. 4 Matvaa. Mialvat, 
akatvaa. Nratty wall pmppr, rpt. air. 
cavartS MU* 4 naat Nk S. vS. Natk 
kattaakn.LawMrt.
WOW! WASHINGTON!
ideM family ham# w. 2 kp. hdrms. A 
I  hlhs. l u ^ r  sited kif-den-dlalnp 
ream. Lew 20's.
EAST SIDE BARG AIN
4 hdrm., m  hofhs. Oeed condition 
•reef locattan. Only 517400.

OOA0IOM A OI9TEICT 3 br, I bfh on 1.01 ocros. 3 M, 2Vk bth. dm>, firepiocd. 
dbl pOfope 2 siory-5 br, 2 bth on I ocre. Watar vmlb A city wotor. High mans —  
S4(rs.
W H T EBTTM thon now? Causo rm yord to IneloU, no ropolrs, docorolion A its 
olmosi now. 3 br. 3 bth, rofrig. air, gorogo, corpM B oHko rm. Just bAs to 
school, immodioto occuporKy M's —  Kontwood.
TNUDl O EO FFID  $1 XX)0 lo oncourogo quick solo. A  vory r>oot. nko 3 br, 1 bth. 
polio, corpot. foncod yard. $15,000.
MBEI*f W H AT BO mony poopio toy thoy'd lika to hova. 3 br, 1V5 bfh. corpat. 
gor, iroa shodod farmod yd, noor scK^I. low oquify A poymanN ur>dpr $140. 
O O tN O  O O IN D  A soon gona, spociout 3 br, 1 bfh b r i^  in bast port of Edward's 
Hk nr VA Kospitol. A roosormblo offor will buy this homo. $30's.
HK2HLANO SOUTH oxocutivo fyp* homoe. Also 4 br, 3 bfh rmar coliogo, 
booufifully orror>god, glottod in brookfost rm. $49,990.
OOLLBOl PAEK 3 3 br 1 bth, don, now corpol, dropod, woH kop*. 1 noor
shoppingcontor. $14,500 A $18,900.
$3 Tjl3 S. A roolly nico homo on quiot siroot of boftor homos ru golf coursa. 3 
br, 3 bfh, brick, fam rm, firoploca, scraanad potio, rafrig ok. So immocufot# —  
fust movo in A start livirtg.
LOST COST HOUSINO. O M I - -  3 br 1 bfh, don —  nr YMCA ~  $10,650 f w .  
Largo spocious 3 br brkk nr high school. Formal dia  rm, corvrol ok. corpM. 
$9,000. Prico might mislood you. This is a good buy. ThrdO. 3 br 1 bth —  rmwiy 
rodocorofod. corpol $6,500. Four. 3br I bfh CkcloOr. $11,500.
L A K I CABIN nr Colorodo City, lot, houso A furniluro $4,500.
TH i EtOHT houso for tho right family noodir>g 3 houeas. Spocioue 3 br 1 bfh A 
com fort^o dan, potio drs, plus noot, 2 br 1 bfh coftogo in roor yord. Ooliod 
school Rooionobld down A finish nkd romoddling fob olmoot compfdtod by 
movir>g ownor, $15,000.

PAEK HEX ADOtTtON ~  Immoculoto 3 bodroom brkk.

DpE E T  Moratmll 
n i M l n o l l  
(fWoc) McCmfoy

9G7^7AS
9A7-7AES

BY OWNER
3 bedroom brick* paneled 
den w-fireplace* central air. 
New wall-to-wall carpeting, 
all-elec., builtrlns, fenced 
yard, patio. Lovely neigh
borhood 1 bth fm grade 
sebooL 125,100 or eq. +  $200 
mo. 207-0018.

t O R f  RE
ww ■ -a. ww. «w - -

6*849 14
947.718*
9*94W14

UNIQUE
Older 2 bdrm, brick bm oa 
Hillside. Lrg. bright bitch, *  
din. are*, sep. ntU. rm. 
window sir. fireplace, attret, 
sanrm. lrg fenced backyard 
landscaped, del. gar. *  stg. 
rm. Mid t28's. Far appL 

C ALL 263-7234
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™ *  Mooumul Bala* ...

1888 Vines 283-4481
W a lly fta iffaH U ie  283-:

COLLB4B CASK 
Eaautm ^  0 roM, kp
Lv Er C / h l  1% Bi 0m0< 
coiHdp, W W L  V  < 0, douBta 
Cptrf aM Rw axtrae.
V INB AtT.
NaM 2 E, t E, w-dtw paHit A 
roM, rM ak edits. Eaducad. 
EILOER $T.
2 E, 1 E Brk adty 4 yrt MIL tats M 
rodm wffk Mf-fd't, Cdrpattd A

ALAAAMA $T.
2 • Bk dea, dice Beckyard. Wttf 
Be FHA erVA. 522400.
$TA TE PAEK EOAO 
Just like Beidp Hi me ceudtry, 
tavMy yard. 2 B, 3 E, P-Plece. 
lavefy kerne. 5I7,NB.
m  Acret ed kUlslde evertaekluB 
Odtf Cearse. Priced 0e teff.

Jeadde WHiHinpSeii 
Key McDediM

M2-I0I?
H7-B000

TWO LARGE Three bedreem, ene 
bem houses. One el 1200 Wood and one 
on 2vy lofs In Coahoma. Eom are 
bargains. Waaver Raai Estala. 267 
4B01 er 267ABM.

COUNTRY LtVINO eae Meek 
trem the city. Five rneam eld 
heme en Vi acre —  2 Bdrmi, 2 
Mkt tavefy de« A dHilap eree 
w. W. B. fireplace, beeutffut 
brewd carpet fkreuphauf. 
cusfem drapes. Dfshweshar. 
dispesM. 0-R Mt. Hi kit. CuM rM. 
ak.
O IA CO V B R  A O M B T N IN A  
D IF FE R E N T enfey m# best M I 
wertds —  e delsv keeh I  bdrm 
heme aN yaur awa A a paymeat

BR ENT ATR BET EO N A N IA  —  
Firs# mis Ha-
macutaN m  J W t  i i  dk, brick 
aasftad k S u V * ^  tad area. 
Dea phfs ^  -• *aam. EH. Hi 
E. km MHHy, deuble perapa. 
Oafy 520,500
AWAY FROM TH E  CEOWD 
0d take kp. taf aff Wassaa Rd.
$ae ifiN 2 bdr. 2 Mk. brkk w. 
fuxurtaut aaw crpf. A Kreeaad

Reeder R e e lte rt
287-8288

H A V E
O P E N IN G S

fer real esU le  tales 
people in new B ig 
Spring office. W ill train. 

CONTACT

STA8EY RE AL 
ESTATE 

3433 Johnson 
San Angelo. Texas 78881 

844-28U

l( S I I IS I I !>’

AREA ONE REALTY
)07 I Oh P I x i -

7 * f  i 7 U  3*12111 3«f S «t«

YOUR •ROWINE SNOWINOf 
Make apM hew fe see mis reemy 
home ea MarshaN Hi Kaafwqad 
ickaM Ditf. 1400 eq, N. M Mvfap 
spaM. Buift-4a avaa raapa. 
Larpa taacsd yard. MM taaas. 
P E IM B  E U t l N B $ $
PEO R EETY
tacatad ta lim . Attract, sfaat 
caasf. Ahap area rtcaafly 
redeai. Large 1 badrm apt.
upslaks. Talal 1216 eq. ft. Nlct 
faacd yd w warkshap A par. 
$MlHip far appralead price. 
PRICED RIOHT IN K E N T
WOOD
Oaly 22421 far mis aica 2 bad 1 
bam w. very dtsktabta ftaar

car parage. Lrp. taacedyard.

H0U$E f o r  sale by owner: $lx 
reoma. turn full beths. Located et 60e
Lancaefer. 262-2022.

W h o 'S  W h o  F o r  S e r v i c e
To Mat your aarvlea In Who’a Who for Sarvica Call 2*3-7331.

♦
*

4^ 44 jp  > 4 4  44^44 4 ; 4 ^ 4 P 4 f > > > ¥ > > > > > > > > > > > >  4MMMMM4*

¥
*
*
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥._______________________
4l WANT TO K llM l.llt CMl 

, leaemaR. free estimates. 262-0125

Comont Work Homo Rapak

Auto Sarvica

From Aufes te Jeak tar best results 
lltf wttk the Bip fpridf Neretd 
CtassHtadAds. N2-722I.

*  CONCRBTI ORIVRWAY0, pettas, ^  
Ai elc. Frsssihmetal.CeP 252-7025. *
w CEMENT WORK WeMed: Ceatact M  

^  Pete Ceatu, meMta hems et let Seutk 
ftkeadPece. Ceeheme. w

■•I- ......
¥  Dirt Work ¥
¥ •  ¥  
¥  v a s o e tS T  >

r i l L c --------

BUILDING OR 
REMODEUNGT 

Call I.«s Wilson, Forsan 
Day or night 

388-S498 
(Toil free)

Free Estimates

HOME REMODELING 
*  REPAIR SERVICE 

Paneling, goers A window* 
283-2S83 after 1:68 p.m.

Carpentry

^  r ia c v u id T  ^
w  Bwtmmldp peel A cetters dug. 'W
^  Driveweysead gerkiag erees peved *
*  H2-j0O___________________ H a u l *
^  Y A tO O iR T  ' M
^  RCOCATCLAW5ANO ^
*  FILL-IN DIRT *
^  ORfVBWAV M ATERIAL ^
“  S6s.ises W

CALL
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

FU LL Y  EQ UIFFR O  
TRUCKS

HOURLY R ATED  
FAST REFAIR SERVICE 

262-1 IN

*
*
*
*
*
*
'll.
*
*
*
*
*
♦
^  FRED PRESTON
^  MASONRY .
w  Wt spectaiitt Hi fkepleces. refalaiRB ^  

wells eadeH types Mmeseary werk. 4^ 
Pkene 267-1212, Alp Sprtap.

Hil l s id e  
M ONUM ENTSALES

IWbAUktiMer 
Pttads H7-BBS7

J .H  DUKE Palntlng-

Paporlng

COMM ERaAL MOWING 
UNDEVELOPED LAND 
BBSTRATE8 INTOWN 

CALL: KYLE WHEELER
¥  CAINTINO, PA7SOIHO,
#1 tiBeWwA taxSeaiwf, free sstHdatsi. D.-p* an — — —  - - - - - -  - nnol l  SeesmaR.keeesttmefes.162-0125. ^  w j-iiv j ^  ^  Pkene267-IH2, AfpSprtap. ^  2874198 f f t l  M  m. MRtar* 110SsutkHaled, 267-5602.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

^ ¥ ¥ * ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ^¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
Painting -  Paparing a  Vaeuum Claanars *

at iMTSKioo 4N0 a rtw t.. . . . m .*. ai e
•* ♦  StSCTOOLUK M L S Ii  U r r l n f t l p ¥
^  . « * " » * ._________^  i . m Mm . K .I.II waikw. Prtt ¥
^ C A IN T I N O  C O M M S n C IA L  OtmpmPrplltm pmrn*m. Pt»tlm ». ^
W  m M isKM . T . ,* ,  M .  m tw * . M c ty g l ¥
^  * .IKKks. CWI jimrp O .* . . ,  M M IM . ^

¥  TA e iN a .4 B o o iN a .T a x ro N iN a  ¥
¥  eA iN TiN a.eA esK  H A n a in a . a

•Mwlw M * airtwlw —
—  TO N V A n iiP S  ♦  „
♦  263-Z218 ♦  Yard Work
♦  ■ ................... ...............

*  oof a Jo> to >a ♦
^  d^par La( Cxparts *
¥  Do m
e  oapaad aa tha

‘ WAa'a WIM'
Businaaa and 

Sanriea Oiraetory.

—  sxea oiS N C so t s s s  vM m H w . >  
* 1 WWH.* mmp m n p  p rp m m § . Mm  r  
^  Pt m  .M iwM ...  M > .| *». ¥

*  VARO WORK -  * ).M  «W *  . C IM . 
^w erk : WlHdiw piese roptacemeM.*
♦ rescredd etumiaum • wddd ecreed5,ll 

^262-4001. h

t f ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥



6-B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fri., July 2, 1976

Houms  For Sal* A-2

9 Q
Real \  Estate

1700 M a in 263-1088

PARKHILL — nil* n»w 1 bdrm iMnw 
in itfeel locetinn, must see te at- 
preoete. low 20's.
WESTERN HILLS — If S bdrm 3 btti 
brk heme, kit with hwilt ins, den with 
fireplace, dM ter, levety yard, low

EDWARDS HSIOHTS — If 4 bdrm, 
IW bth, completely remodeled 
Country Enplish decor, seelnp It 
believtnp. ttO.Mt
SUREURAN HEIGHTS — I bdrm. I 
bth. carpeted, eiceptloneily nke. 
single gerofe could be remodeled into 
den or dth bdrm. SU.MO.
ED6EMERE ADDITION — outside 
city limits. 1 bdrm, den or 4th bdrm in 
Ode SR tt. basement. liroRlece. Oroot 
tor lamily who would ontey semi
country living, mid 49's. 
north  EIRDWELL. almost to Ooil 
Rd. S acres with good water well, lots 
of improvements. Mobile heme set-up. 
Priced to sell.
TERLINOUA — N acres in good 
hunting area, buy your hunting space 
instead of leasing, outstanding buy. 
S4.Sdd.
BEST BUY — 3 bdrm home In Geliod 
School Oist. nice neighborhood with 
furniture. All for 17,400.
ECONOMY PLUS — 3 bdrm. den or 
3rd bdrm, sep din, newly painted, en 
corner lot. only S11.000.

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Dorothy Hartond 347-MOS
Juanita Conway 347-3344

~LOTmwntgn 343-4S0S
Mary foreman Vaughn 347*3M3

r o R  S A L E

U ive ly  3 b ed room  b rick , 
WaRhin|;ton P la c e  add ition . 
Double g a ra g e  w ith ca rp o r t , 
cusbMn k itchen , e x tra  bu ilt- 
inx. cloaeta, new  p a in t  

C A L L  263-8244

W E S T  T E X A S  

C A R P E T  (  L E A N IN G  CO.
Ricurd Wri*m. Own«r 

CARPET. UPHOLSTERY 
CLEAHIWO 

56r roAM METHOD 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMl Runnel. l«r.«S«S

Hou*m  For Solo X i

MUST SELL: Throt bodroom. two 
both brick Total prica SiS.SOO or 
oQulty buy Como by 3001 Homllton 
Must s#o toogprociato.

LUXURY HOME 
BUILDER

I  H A V E  3M  flo o r  p U ra  
to  choose from . 2 ,3 ,4 , S, 
and 6 be<kx>oms, fro m  
941 sq. ft. to  7,900 o r  w ill  
bu ild  you r plan. 
B E A U T IF U L  V IE W  
LX)TS in H igh land  South 
t o c h o o e e f i ^ .
A l t o ,  cu s to m  r e 
m ode lin g  A  co m m e rc ia l 
bu ild ing. ( ^ :

JERRY L. KEY
G E N E R A L

C O N T R A C T O R
2 6 3 -8 1 2 5

RMort Property A-9
10 ACRES NEAR Cloudcroft Big pin* 
troes. Evtning or wookonds, coll (SOS) 
403 3440
MOBILE HOME on 1 acre iolnlng 
Netional Forrest, near Cloudcroftw   I—   ----1 -.— inAAk AMA - - -̂

MAK E 3 PAST doe payments of S30 30 
on e nice lot for mobile home et lake 
Brownwood, owner hes use of 
swimming pool, boot romp end perks, 
179$ full price 915 444 7731

MoMla Hooim A - 1 2  Fumlahad Houmo t - 6

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NBW. USIO. RBPOHOMES 
FHAfINANCINO AVAIL 

FRBB OBLIVBRY B SIT-UP 
INSURANCB 
ANCHORING 

PHONB 343-0031

M O V IN G ?  C A L L  US
L i c e n s e d - B o n d e d -  

Insurance 
F L Y IN G  W  

M O B IL E  H O M E S  
"T h e S m o o th e r  M o v e r ”  
B ig  Sp rin g  263-8M1 

San A n ge lo
653-0268 653-3S76

F t  S tock ton  336-2594

H ILLSIDE M O B ILE 
H O M ES

Snica, a e rv ic c , Inaurance 
and an ch ort. S to rm  aheltera  
Inatalled. M o b ile  h om e aitea 
fo r  Bale o r  ren t. A c r e a g e  
w ith  good  so il and p le n ty  o f 
good w ater.

Financing available.
::a n i4 M | B M

e » K a a
i Cotdeit Refl

1769
Seat

By Cotde'i Refinery

Hou6M To Mooo A-11
A FRAME house, cabin or off let to be 
moved. Kitchen, one beth. carpeted, 
total electric $07 East 3nd Cell 347 
7741 or 343 7473
30x6$ TWO STORY building Suitable 
for home or epertment Call 343 3833

Mobil* Horn** A-12

UNIQUE DOUBLE wide mobile home 
34x54 Two large bedrooms, tvm baths, 
washer dryer, built Ins. carpet

skirted Situated on one acre, fenced 
South Wesson Rood 347 1177

* * d I V  V 4 M 5

P O lU R D  CHEVROLET ;
U S »  C A E  D E P A R T M E N T  *

1S01 i.4 th 247-7421

" B IG  C A R  B A R G A IN S "
1975 O LD S  442 Coupe —  V-8, A M -F M  S tereo  rad io ,
p o w e r  .steering and brakes, w h ite  v in y l bucket seats, 
fa c t o r y  a ir ,  r a l l y  w h e e ls , 21,000 m ile s .
Stk No. 358-A JP 4M4960
1974 l*O N T IA C  G R A N D  P R IX  —  V-8, rad io , h ea ter, 
p o w e r  s te e r in g  & brakes, fa c to ry  a ir , A M -F M  s tereo  
tape, c ru ise  con tro l, v in y l roo f, 30,000 m iles .
Stk N o  349 .......................................................... ■» V  14490
1973 IH IN T IA C  G R A N D  P R IX  S-J —  V-8, A M -F M  
s te re o  rad io , p o w e r  s tee r in g  & brakes, v in y l sun roo f, 
p o w e r  w in d o w s  & b ra k e s , 33,000 m ile s .
Stk No. 357 * *  13980
1971 O L D S  D E L T A  R O Y A L  88 — 2-door hardtop  coupe.
V-8, fa c to ry  a ir. A M -F M  rad io , w h ite  v in y l in ter io r , 
w h ite  v in y l top, 50,000 m iles . Stk. N o , 363 ...............  61890
1973 M A L IB U  —  2 -dooc-COUP*. V a ., ic a d io , .h «k l* r ,  
p ow er s teering , p o w e r  b rakes, fa c to ry  a ir, v in y l roo f,
36.000 m iles . Stk. No. 352 y  V  12980
1974 C A D IL L A C  E L IX )R A O O  coupe, JV8, fu lly  loaded
w ith  p o w er, plus m an y oth er e x lr tu , on ly  35,000 m iles , 
Stk , No. 313 a  y  16380.
1972 P O N T IA C  F IR E B IR D — V-8, rgd io , h eater, p o w e r  
s tee r in g  & brakes, a u tom atic , fa c to ry  a ir , v in y l roo f,
51.000 m iles . Stk. N o . 326-A .........................................62980.
1972 A M C  M A T A D O R  —  2-door h ard top  coupe. V-8, 
rad io , h eater, a u tom atic , p o w e r  s tee r in g , a ir
-•k. No. 255...................  ............................................... 61300.
1976 M A L IB U  C L A S S IC  —  4-door, V-8 en gin e, rad io , 
h ea ter , p o w e r  s tee r in g  & b r ^ e s ,  fa c to ry  a ir, 
au tom atic, v in y l roo f, 3,000 m iles . Stk. N o . 3S0V 4(65390.
1975 M O N T E  C A R L O  L A N D A U  —  V-8. rad io , h ea ter , 
p o w er s tee r in g  & brakes, fa c to ry  a ir, v in y l roo f, 50-50 
seats, tap e  deck , c ru ise  con tro l, 17,000 m iles .
.Stk N o  366 B  y  65280.

'S M A L L  C A R  B A R G A IN S '
_  1976 C H E V Y  C H E V E T T E  —  R ad io , h eater. 4-speed, 
"  fa c t o r y  a ir ,  7,000 m ile s ,  fa c t o r y  w a r r a n ty .  
^  .Stk No. 346 y  y  63690
T  1974 F O R D  P IN T O , 3-door runabout, 4-speed, a ir , new

tires. 32.000 m iles . Stk. N o . 1 8 5 ....................... . 4 . *  62290.
1974 T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A , deluxe, 4-door, rad io , 
heater, auto., new  tires , 45,000 m iles , 
itk  No. 217-A  62380.
1974 C A P R I ,  2-door, 2800 CC, V6,4-speed , rad io , h ea ter , 
29,000 m iles , stk No. 262 ...........................*  4  62740.

On (hot* cars
w* offer a 12-month or 12,000 mllo 

100% * *  WARRANTY on tho Engino, 
Tranamlaalon and DIttarantlal. (Llmllad.)

■yy y.
J .

1 4 4 4 4

TAKE UP Baioncton thit FIcttwood 
mgbila homa Comptattly furniohad 
andcarpalod No aRuttv* 3^ 8836

IT74 GRAHAM 14X70 THREE bod 
room, two bath iOOO down; OMum# 
tlSS paymonts Outstanding homa 
H7 1H*

FOR SALE 1x35 Mobil# homa 
Furniohtd and carptttd $l,iS0 Call 
3t3 S3S9 for mort Information.

R E N T A L S B
Badrooma. B-1

ROOM WITH kllchtn priviiogot and 
pool tor rant 9 Octobar Cova. Call 263 
l1l$oftar$ 00

Furnlahad.Apta. B-3

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
B#M Rood. OffKa hourt 8M 6 00 
Monctay Friday, 8 M 12 00 Saturday,
>63 7111

FOR RENT Ona bodroom furnithod 
apartmont, 700' i Ball. $90 month, 
coupta only, no poty DapOilt and 
rofarancatraqulrad Call 263 7048
THREE ROOM turniyhod apartmont 
Good locatton. no childron, no pots MO 
Willia

LIVING R(X)M. dinotto. kitchonatta. 
bodroom. both, couplo, blllt paid M^ 
Johnson Call 263 2027
ONE BEDROOMturniyhodapartmont 
tor ront Bills paid. 112$ o month Call 
263 1900
FOR RENT Cloon, air conditionod. 
two bodroom fvrnishod duptox. no 
pots Call 263 7S11

FURNISHED. ONE bodroom 
offkioncy opartn^t, carpotod, all 
bili«pa»d.t1SD month Phono 263 4804

Furniahad Houaas B-5

t . 2 4 3  B E D R O O M  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

Wosbor. coiHral air conditlonmg and 
boating, corpot, sbodo troos, foncod 
yard, yard fnaMtalnad. TV Cablo. 
bitls OHCogtafoctrklty paid.

F R O M  188 
287-5548

TWO BEDROOM mobilo homo tor 
ront, turnishod No childron. no pots 
267 t34$

FURNISHED TWO bOdroom mobilo 
homo with woshor and dryor. oil bills 
paid Call 263 3322

REAL t f i r
"Hot Rod" Cort

1667 C A M A R O — 350 V-8 
Built-Up, C om p le te  
M e U I F la k e  P a in t

617SO
1968 F O R D  T O R IN O  

F A S T B A C X  — R a c e  ca r 
4-tpeed, ready  fo r  

the track  

6149S

BILLCHRANi 
AUTO SALES

f 'D a a 't  toko tho arkoof HN yoo fcava eh§ek§4& Jimmy Noppar D a a l"

FOR A  REAL BARGAIN
CHECK THESE TRADE-INS

# / lSOLD AS IS/ /

'72 CHEVY VEOA 4-$peed, radio, green hatchback .................  $099

•71 CHEW  >/g TON PICKUP, radio, 6-cyl., 4-speed, blue with white 
to p    $1099

'71 K ARMANN OHIA, y e l l o w ,  r a d io ,  AM-FM t o p e  $1199

'69AM CJAVELINAM X, red, air cond , radio ....................$1999

’S9 VOLKSWAGEN DUNE RUOOY. 4-speed...............  .............$S99

'69 OLDS, 4 -d o o r , a u to m a t ic , a ir  c o n d . , r a d io  $499

'49 VOLKSWAGEN, white, 4-speed, radio......................................$999

'69 BUICK STATION W AGON, brown, air cond., rodio.......... $1199

'66 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4-door, local one owner, 32,000 miles, air 
cond., r a d io ..................................................................................   $999

*73 SLiBARU, gold-block top, 4-speed, air, AAA ra d io ...............$1499

*73 VOLKSWAGEN, yellow-block interior, 4-speed................. $1399

JIM M Y  HOPPER TO YO TA
S11 South G r *g p 247-29SS

'D o a 't fik #  fk# vk a o / HK pop kava ck#<ka4 a Jimmy Noppar D o o f"

MOBILE HOME Lots Cobl# TV 
sorvko avaiiobk, camptltts wookly 
or monthly ratos Call 263 2176.

I TWO BEDROOM Hous# Portly 
turnishod. 40$ Wtst Sth, coupl# only, no 
ptts. Call 263 2S77

VERY NICE two -bodroom turnishod 
houst, ponalod, shag carpat, 8150 
month plus doposit 1300 Mobilt. call 
263 3609,

NICELY FURNISHED ^  b td ro ^  
houst, air conditlonar, wafgr paid, no
pats lnquirtat3100Runntls.

Unfurnished Houses B-6

FOR LEASE or soil; thrta bodroom, 
two both, total tloctric homo, com 
plttoly romodaiod. now kitchon with 
built Ins. control hoot, rofrlgoratad 
air. $2$0 par month and $2S0 doposit. or 
$25,000 Call 263 6693 or oftor $ 00 263 
•799

UNFURNISHED HOUSE Ona 
bodroom, dropos. corpot and air 
conditionod. no bills paid 304* i Wost 
19th 267 M$7

Lota For Ront B-11
FENCED LOT for rtnt 7Sx40 
intofstatt 20 Troiltr Pork For mort 
information coll 267 6610.

For Loaao B-12

WAREHOUSE FOR LtOSO 3,000 
squoro toot Locotod at 709 East 2nd 
Coll 267 $379or267 6373 oxt. $2

A N N O U N C E M E N TS  C

Lodgoa C-1
CALLBO MBBTINO 
Bifl Spring Lodf# No. 
1140 A.P. and A.M. 
Saturday, iviy I* ?j.M 
p.m. O ^  installatian 
at offictrs. Visitors 
walcamt, l ls f  and 
Loncasltr.

Sandy Huff. W. M.
STATED M IE T IN O ; 
Stokod Plains Lodgt No. S98 
A.P.B A.M. Tb6»rsdav* July 

at l:M  p.m. Opon In
stallation of offictrs 

I fallowing a dlnnor sarvod by 
tba Rainbow Girls at 6:90. 

) Honorint Mosttr Masons B 
mombors of tba Eastom 
Star. Visitors wolcama. 3rd 
BMotn. C. T. Clay,W.M.

T. R. Morris, Sac.

S p a c la l N o t lc a a C -2

t W ILL  nof B* rwpom iaiT to r  t n r  
0*bts irKurr*d by *fiy on* oth*r th*n 
my**H J*rryMtnti. ____

'F o r  help w ith  an  u nw ed

p re g n a n c y  c a l l  E d n a

(ila d n ey  H om e. F o r t  W orth .

T e x a i.  l4 ta*-792-ll04.''
CLBAN BOOS Ilk* ■*»>. •• * • «  *• *• 
wHb at** L*»»r* a*n( *t**lrlc 
,h*in»***r. I l  l*  O ^ W »c »*r  t 
S tf*_________

Lost 4 Found C-4
LOST FROM Pott OHic* ar** Sllvar 
gray S monm ok) klHan Call >*3 U*l 
or M7 rise

LOST BROWN and wtiit* Englith 
bulldog Answors to "Olmplos"; has 
bold spot on sido Roword 263 4721 
Highland Votoi inory Hospital

P o ra o n a l C-5
IF YOU drink it's your busmoss It 
veu wish to stop. It'S Alcoholics 
Anonymous busmoss Coll 267 9144, 
263 4021

LOSE WEIGHT and txcoss wotor with 
Fluidox Plus plan, convoniont 2 in 1 
tobltt Corvor Pharmacy.

LOSE WEIGHT with Gropotrutt diot 
plan with Diodax Roducaoxcoss fluids 
with Fluidox Corvor Pharmacy

KNOW YOUR blood prosuiro Day or 
Night onywhorc' Accu Rx chocks 
“warning sign'' mstantly right on tho 
spot $29 95 Gibson Pharmacy

• G R A P E F R U IT  P I L L ”
With Diodax Plan mort convoniont 
man gropafruits Eat satisfying 
mools and Ids# wolgbt.

C A R V E R  P H A R M A C Y

P r i v a t e  D a t a c t lw e  C -8

90g SMITH ENTERPRISES 
Stott Lictnso No C13I9 

Commoroai Crimmoi Oomtstic 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

3911 Wost Hwy N. 24t $360

BU SIN ESS O P .
LIQUOR STORE tor solo For moro 
information Writo P O Box 1076. 
Swootwator, Toxos 795S6.

THREE LOUNGES tor rant, fully 
turnishod For moro information, 
pfeosocoll267 $271 beforo$ 09p m.
GROCERY STORE Station alfbody 
stockod Intorstoto 20 oast of 
Coahoma Nlct two bodroom living 
quortor Soiling duo to Mlnost . 394 4994

SMALL ADVERTISING 

BUSINESS FOR SALE

Tromongows opportunity lor full 
or port timo. Eig Spring. 
MIdlanC Snygor. Lomoso oroo. 
Coll 91$-2$7-2236 or 91S-262-4291 
for oppointmont.

E M P LO Y M E N T
H a lp  W a n ta d F-1

AVON
D evelop  aalea  a b il ity , in
c r e a s e  y o u r  in c o m e .
E x ce llen t ea rn inga . C a ll 
Dorothy B. C hrlatcnaen ,
M gr. T e lep h on e 2*3-323*.

LVN. 2ND AND 3rd UlHH. t7M manth, 
oxcollont fringo bonofits, Big Spring 
Stoto HoBpital, Big Spring, Toxos An 
oquol opf^unity offirmotivo action 
omployor

L O O K IN G  F O R  
E X T R A  IN C O M E ?  

C O O P E R A T IV E  
M A IU N G  P R O G R A M

Por dotolls, sand a soff-oddrossod, 
stompod onvalopt to URONCO 
DISTRIBUTING, P. O. Box 1644. Big 
Spring, Toxos ?9?29.

Dny 4  N igh t  help  w an ted  
P a r t  o r  fu ll t im e . A p p ly  

In p eraoo  on ly . 
S O N IC  D R IV E - IN  

1 2 t*G R E (K <

MAINTENANCE CUSTODIAN 
position opon Gonorol mokitononco 
and cuttodion oxporlonco roquirtd 
Apply Howard CoUogo Buftinots 
OHico.
VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL Ooon 
Minimum roquiromont, Ooctoroto 
Dogroo with vocotionol background 
Submit rtsumo and application to tho 
Howord CoUogo Busmoss Offico.

TWO SECRETARIAL positiohs Opon 
Ono roquirino koy punch oxporlonco 
and gonorol socrotorial skills Apply 
Howard Collogo Busmoss Offico._____
WE NEED maHf-0, cloon copoblo 
por sons to fill port and full timo 
positions Apply m ptrson at OIII’S 
Friod Chkbon. Ilfh and Gr9gg No 
phgnt calls, pioasa__________________

R.N OE L.V.N.: Pull lima or port 
timt, oxcoUonl workmg conditlong. top 
soiory Contact Borboro Landrtfb, 
dlrtctor of nursmg, Mountain Viow 
Lodgo. 2009 Vlrgmio. An Equal 
Opportunity Emptordf

I

Hoip Waniad F-1

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
(ac.OaadtyaUl.aag M iO
aooKKBBeaa,k**vy*ka. t * m ** 
TveitT.MadMvaral OEBN
a iN B a A L o m c B , tavaral 
aaadaa
axe aec.*ka.M*ai axet
ACCQUHIAHT,a*gr**,*>g BXCL 
COUNTBa f  ALBS, aag •Mk*'
MANAOBMINT TBAINaB, f*ll*t*. 
Ml*f aiB.tM*.).
SALBt, aaa. Meal OPBN

NEED ELECTRICIANS to «Hirk in 
Big Spring, Toxos Coll Oonnord 
Eioctric. Inc 915 362 4326. Odosso, 
Toxos

Registered
Nurses

Vacancy at Vatarani Admiiilttrati*ii 
Hatpital at Blf Sarlnf, Taxai a* 
•RH*I a*«*nu«ny amRlayar. Banalltk 
incMid*. Salary, tram tt.ta* t* tlJ.asi 
par aniNMn, additlaiial pay tar avan. 
Intk. nlftitk. halMayt. S*ndpyk, 
avartlHM. Unitarm altawanca, llbaral 
annval A tick laavt (accumulativa). 
Law cast lit* Int. lalactian *1 tavaral 
travp haalili Int. plant a *>c*ll*nt 
ratiraintnl plan. Par intarmatlan, 
cantact Parannal Saryica, *r cpll klf. 
3t3.7MI,*<t.l31*r34J.

E X P E R IE N C E D
Pront<ond B Gonorol mocbonlc 
wantad. Paid Vocotloa, 
insuronctp S ^ y  work wook, tx< 
tros, wookly salary« annual
SI 1.000 ̂ 6*$

Day Coll: Rich Bigham, Prod 
Barrington Cbovrolot (996) 8?2- 
9992; MgMs( 996) 929.9164.

WAITRESSES: (MUST bO 18 yoors Of 
ovor), noodod at Plizo Inn. Apply 1202 
Grogg
WAITRESS WANTED 8 00 a m. to 
4 00 p.m. shift, SI 40por hour. Sundays 
off. SooMr Wolkor, Sottlos Hotol.

N IW  B U S ID  
C A R  S A LE S M A N  

N EED ED

A P P I .Y  IN  
P E R S O N  T O

M A T C A P E R T O N
O R

J E R R Y  J O N E S

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 E .4 th  
B IG  S P R IN G

Help Wanled F-1
PART TIM E Exporlonco tolophono 
solicitors Apply Box 822 B, m cort of 
Big Spring Horold. Big Spring. Toxos 
29220

Potitlon Wanted F -2

WANTIO; BMPLOYMBNT
for 29 ytor oM mol# stoking 
pormonoRt |ab in Big Spring. 
Has oxporionct in offico (light 
typing), oloctronics, oloctricol 
oquipmont, instrumontotion, 
and solos. Bondobio, rolioMo; 
tnsido work proforrod.
Bill Loo 267-I3S9

IN S TR U C TIO N
BIG SPRING Twirlor would liko to 
givo twirling lossons Coll 263 3520 or 
263 1059

W O M A N ’S COLUM N J

CMM Cara J-3
WILL BABYSIT m my homo for 
working mothors, ago 1 yoar and up. 
Coll 363 6232

W ILL PO babysitting in my homo, 
doytimo only, for working mothors 
Sand Springo-Coohoma oroo. 393 S333

Laundry Sarvie* J-S
WILL 00 ironmg — pickup and 
dolivory, S1.2S a doitn. Alto, will do 
oxporioncad sowing. 263-0905.

FARAfER’S COLUMN K

Child Car* J-3
WILL KEEP Childron by tho wook in 
my homo 263 0991 tor moro in 
formation, 1106 Pormsylvonia

A M O S  W A T E R  W E L L  
S E R V IC E  

JO H N  P A U L  A M O S  
Se ll M yera , F lin t  —  W a llin g . 
S e r v i c e  w l n d m l l l a ,  
Irriga tion , hom e w a te r  w ella . 
W e ll c le a n ou t! and ca s in g . 

P H O N E  263-6383

Grain, Hay, Faad K-2
VERY GOOD Altall* hay lor tala, in 
barn. S3 00 a bal* Call M3 *307. 
Midland, Toxos.

- f  J A V e  s a v e  s a v e  s a v e

Qraln, Hay. Faad K-2

FOR SALE Alfalfa hoy Ocod and 
cloon. S20 por ton. Call Stanton 
2S62393 ___________

HYBR ID SUDANSISahundrod. Bir^-
woH Brgttwrg: Loui#* ?1S-2SM8M; 
Lyn. MM73 2525; or LayOfr

M E C H A N IC
T o  w ork  in  c lean est shop 
in  B ig  Springy W e ll In- 
B u la t^ , coo l in sum 
m er , w a rm  In w in ter. 
L i ft  4 doub le  sta ll. P a id  
va ca tion  4 s ick  le a v e  
a fte r  1 y e a r . M ust be 
thorou gh ly  q u a lifled .

C a ll C h a rley  
263-7602

S A V E  S A V E  S

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A  LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?

Jock Lewb Has Just The Cor For You
1975 CADILLAC COUPS, beautiful white, blue cloth interior, only 
12,(XX) miles, stereo radio, till wheel, cruise, power and air, very 
nice ........................................................ ......................... $6795.
1974 BUICK LIMITiD 4-door, solid white, white leother interior, local 
one owner, full power and air, o real nice c o r ................................ $5795.

1976 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE Brown Landau vinyl 
top, gold, 10,000 miles ..............................  ................. $5495

1975 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE Burgundy with white top, red leather 
rfvterior, oft power and Codittoc aguipmani, 20,000miles 47995
1975 BUICK PARK AVENUE 4-door, White with burgundy in
terior ............................................................ $6795

W r h ave  the m ost r o m p lp lr  liiw  o f la te  m odel used ca rs  you  w ill fiix i betw een  
D a lla s  and K l P a s o  CIO in s to ck ) com e b y ! ( 'a d il la c s . F o rds , O lds, C 'hevrolets , 
Ruicks. and L inco ln  ( 'o n tin en la ls . Check our lot each  d ay  fo r  add itiona l ca rs.

JAC K  LEWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

JACK LEWIS KEEPS THE BEST.,.WHOLESALES THE REST"
403 Scurry DIol 263-7354

S A V E S A V E I a v T S A V E S A V E S A V E

BOB BROCK FORD
IS OUT OF PARKING SPACE

WE HAVE OVER ONE
MILLION DOLLARS 

STOCK INVENTORY

LOOKING FOR 
AN ECONOMY CAR?

BOB BROCK FORD 
HAS OYER 40 MODELS 

FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

AND
CONVOYS 

ARRIVING DAILY

BUY NOW
WHILE THE SELECTION 

IS GOOD

THIS INVENTORY 
MUST BE REDUCED 

IMMEDIATELY!

REGARDLESS OF YOUR AUTOMOTIVE 
NEEDS — —  SHOP HOWARD

COUNTY'S LEADING NEW 
CAR DEALER

D O N 'T  M A K i A $300 MISTAKl

TR AD I WITH TH I D IA LIR  YOU K N O W lM D

BIG SPRING TEXAS
" I t r i v r  m l . i l i l e ,  S a re  ■ I  n l "  

• 500 W 4th Street a

KililD
P h o n e  3 6 7 . 7 4 2 4

'  I

Llvaaloefc

H O R S E A U C
Btf IgiiiiB UvoaiocB Ai 
Salt. 9rB and 4th Batg 
LuBBock Horso Auettow g 
2:99 p.m. »«wy.U South L 
Auffll 996-24BT^. TlM I 
and Tack AutfUii hi Wfgtf

Poultry

QUAIL. BREEDING Sk 
aggt. turkey*, turkay *| 
han*. young chickank. clik

M IS C E L LA N E
Doga, Pata, Etc.

FOR SALE: AKC 
Doborman Plnchor puppi 
blacks. 262 2241 or 263 742:

0REA1
W O R K C

1969 P L Y M  
FURY I I I — Aul 
power steering, 
brakes, air, fai
track ..............
1985 P L Y M  
FURY I — Aut 
-AM radio, low
mileage...........
19*3 F O R D  F A L  
Used to be blue, 
on column, radio 
1 9 *6  K > L Y M  
B E L V  C V a / ’ i

A u t o m i ^ c O
steering, factoi>
air

DemiiO
"B*g Sgriwg't Quality

MOT East ird  
263-7602 S I

USED C
R E A L G i
S A V E R

1926 CH BVV PI 
I Automatic, powar 
I power brakos. air, 

whMi drivt, 2,l00ori 
I milos

192S TOYOTA COR
O IL U X ^  12,OOOof) 

I milos, automatic, f 
I radio

1924 OOOOE PICK1 
wid* bod, powtr st9« 
brakts, air, ortt ic 
txcailant condition 

] 1923 VOLKSWAOSf 
I —  4 door sodon. v< 
I radio, floor shtft, f 

vinyl top. 12,000 ori| 
milos
1923 AMC HORNI 
TA B O U T W A« 
Automotic. powor 
powor brakos. air 
1971 OATSUN 1199 

I buckot Boats, ra 
I original ownor m 
I work car 

1973 W f —  Nina 
I wagon, Pop Top. 4- 

dock, buckot soots, n 
1923 CNBVROLfl 
ESTA TE WAGON —  

I loodod. goodgosmiU 
1921 D O O O l PI 

I Automotic, powor 
I powor brokos, air.

W m e u t
"Big Spring's Oval

1697 E a s t 3rd 
2*3-7$a2

I f  Only A  ' 
Why Not L<

----------------------- !

1974 O L D S  D E L  
1973 P L Y M O U '
4  a i r ..................
1973 D A T S U N  I  
1973 C H E V R O  
a u tom atic , pow 
1972 O L D S  C  
a u tom atic , pow
m i l e s ................
1972 P O N T IA C
v in y l t o p ..........
1972 P O N T IA (
eq u ip p e d ..........
1971 A M C  M A I  
m iles , one ow n 
1971 P O N T IA l  
a u tom atic , po3 
m i l e s ..............

DOI
P0N1

5041.3rd.

OUR

BILLC
AUTHOOI3 
AN D  TH I < 
V A N S  — 4

AUTHOm:

1 3 0 0  E .  U h

V



LhrMtoek K-8 Dog«, P H ,  Etc.

H O R S E A U C T I O t
M t i » n « l  U v w tt cli AncttM Hart* 
tel*. IM  MM 4Hi tatw te yt 
LkM m Ii Han* A«ct<M m r y  Mm A*v| 
7 :« t  a m -M «rr. U  iMIltl L u M K k . Jack 
Aa«N Mt-74*-Ttti. Tka larfaai Hana 
aaa Tack AatWaa la Wait Taaaa.

Poultry K - 4

QUAIL, AREEDING llock, fryan, 
tggi. turkayt, turkey as«i, chiclian 
ham, young chlckaoi, chicki. Myaoio.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Dogs, Pots, Etc. L<3
FOR SALE: AKC
Doberm«n Pinchtr puppi«t- R «d««nd
blACkt. 2*7-n41 or 243 7473.

GREAT 
WORK CARS

198# P L Y M O U T H  
FURY III — Automatic, 
power steering, power 
brakes, air, factory 8-
track ..................... 192$
1985 P L Y M O U T H  

,,FVRY i — Automatic, 
AM radio, low
mileage..................$4»s
1983 FORD FALCON — 
Used to be blue, 3-speed 
on column, radio 9375 
1988 P L Y M O U T H  
B E LY  5 ^ / ’ F _  
A u t o m T ^ E ^ i o w e r  
steering, factoi}  
a ir ,........................ 9559

Domtî Roĵ
SpniitH Ouolity Oootor"

BBtaUB
%MHtl K**ASwB I 1  u W s  aU U
283-7802

L-S Housoliold Qoode L-4 Osrsgo Solo t-10 Motoreyelos M-1 Boots H . . | 3  Big Spring (T o k o s )  Horold, FrI., July 2, 1976 7-B

REGISTEREO TIN Y  and toy Poodlaa. 
BlAckB chooMatt and apricotB —  tSO 
•nd up. 1 ns-20W, Mr*. Morri».

L-SAPot Qrooming

laaciaNy. CaM M J-ani tar Aaaalat-
9W994.

CATHY'S CANNINE CO IFP UEES 

LOUISE F L E TC H E E  OW NEE

IRIS'S POODLE Farlpr and Boarding 
KtnnolBr grooming. Coll 243 2409, 243 
7900,2112 WtBt 3rd.

COM PLETE POODLE grooming, 
S7.00 and up. Call A4rt. Dorotby Blount 
Ofiuard, S43-M9 for an appaintmanC

Household Goods L-4

(1) LATE MODEL MayUg 
washer. 8 mo. warranty

9179.95
<11 MAYTAG electronic 
electric dryer. 8 mo. 
warranty 9179.95
(I )  TAPPAN 49*' gas range. 
8 mo. warranty..........999.95
( I )  24" A PA R TM E N T
Columbus gas range 989.95 
( I )  Hotpolnt II cubic foot 
refrigerator............... 999.95
( I )  CONSOLE Motorola 
stereo........................ 959.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 287-5285

lependdbm
USED CARS

REAL GAS
S A V E R S

I 1974 C H E V Y  P IC K U P  —  
I Automatic, powar Btaarlng. 

powar brakai, air, gaugat, 4 
whaal driva.2.100origlnalownar 
mila$ SAVE
197S TOYOTA COROLLA 14M 
O E L U X —  17A00originai ownar 
milas. automatic, factory air, 
radio SAVE
1974 OOOOB PICKUP —  Long 
wida bad. powar staaring. powar 

I brakas, air. ona local ownar, 
aicailant condition SAVE
1973 VOLKSWAOBN DASHER 

4 door sadwt, Volk’s finast, 
I radio, floor shift, factory air, 
I vinyl top. 12A00 original ownar 

milas ■ >  SAVE
1971 AMC HORNET SPOR- 
TA E O U T WAOON —  

I Automatic, powar staaring. 
powar brakas. air SAVE
1973 OATSUN ItM  —  4 SpPM. 

I buckat saats. radio, 4,000 
I original ownar milas. graat 

work car SAVE
] 1973 W f —  Nina passangar 
I wagon, Pop Top, 4 spaad, tapa 
I dack. buckat saats, n k t SAVE 

1973 C H B V E O L E T  V EO A  
ESTA TE WAOON — TopOflin#, 
ioadad, good gas milaaga SAVE 

I 1972 OOOOE P IC K U P  —  
I Automatic, powar staaring, 
I powar brakas. air, long wida
I bad

"Btg Spring's OwBlity Oaalar**

1887Eest3rd A

CLOSEOUT
ON ALL PICKUP

C A M P E R  C O V ER S
WE HAVE COVERS 

FOR LUV — TOYOTA 
DATSUN — COURIER 

ALSO COVERS 
FOR FULL SIZE 

PICKUPS 
ALLCOVERS 

ARE AT
DISCOUNT PRICES 

HURRY — HURRY

R ILL C N R A N E  
A U T O  SALES

_f Only A Certain, Type Car Will DO, 
Why Not Let Ui, FIND IT For YOU.

1974 OLDS DELTA 88 4-dooT sedan, fully equipped 92995 
1973 PLYMOUTH FURY 11, 4-door, automatic, power
.................................................................. .
1973 DATSUN PICKUP, 4-speed, 4-cyl ................92595
1973 CHEVROLET Vk TON PICKUP, short wide,
automatic, power 4 a ir .................................. tn95
1972 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 2-door hardtop, 
automatic, power & air, extra nice, 49.(X>0 actual
m iles.................................................................
1972 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, automatic, power It air,
vinyl top ......................................  .1 j,
1972 PONTIAC GRAN VILLE 2-door hardtop, fully
equipped..............................................................
1971 AMC MATADOR STATION WAGON. 38,000 actual
miles, one owner  ̂.
1971 PONTIAC SPORT LE MANS 2-door hardtop, 
automatic, power 4  air, vinyl top, bucket seaU, 68,000 
m iles...................................................................

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

5 0 4 l.3 n l. __________ a*3-B395

REOOVEREl) Queen slxe 
Ittde-a-bed with new mat-
tresa..........................9»«.96
USED Spanish style vinyl
so fa ...........................$149.95
USED Blue fur sofa 4
cha ir........................9149.95
USED 2 piece sectional
s o fa .........................  949.95
USED White 5 piece wood
dinette 4  hutch..........9149.96
HARD ROCK Maple chest, 
bed 4  frame. Sold new
$349.95 N ow ............. 9199.95.
NEW 8 pc. living room
groig).......................9309.95.
NEW bunk beds . 9159.95 4  up 

SPECUL 
Used Barrel Bar 

2 chairs 4 back bar 
9199.95

VlBltOur BgrgBifi Eg»«9ntnt

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main 287-2831

GAEAGB SALE Snturdgy «nd Sunday 
i m  EM t 14th V:M4:0g. Anttgu# 
drgsMT, MnanB, glgMwnrt, pteturM, 
enr r«mp4. carpgf unnUm , tMby 
dTMBlng t4bl« clofhdB, thoM. left 4nd 
loft of mitcotlonoout, now olr con 
ditlonor portt. • frock tforoo. cor 
portt, cor rodlot, ond toolt.
T H E S E  F A M IL Y  O orogt tO lO : 
Soturdoy, Sundoy ond Mondoy ot 2203 
Runnolt. Clothot. dithot, bodtproodt.
mHco»o«%oeut__________________
GARAGE SALE 1310 Owont. FrMoy 
Soturdoy. 10:00 ? Applioncot,
clothing oil tliot, now joimt, Itwolry, 
mItctllonBOut______________________
GARAGE SALE; 2714 Ann (Kent 
wood). Soturdoy ond Sundoy tfortlitg 
9; 30 o.m. Clofhot. tforoo, fumlfuro, 
mitcotlonoout.

GARAGE SALE; 1411 Eott Sth Stroot. 
Friday ond Soturdoy f;000 00 p.m 
Sundoy 1:OB4;00.

MItcallanaous L-11

Used Singer Industrial 31-15
withstand.................$175.80
New Home Industrial,
new ..........................9529.00
Used Singer Touch 4  Sew 
Used sewing machines . from 
912.50
New 4  used cabinets 
Repairs on all makes 

STEVENSSEWING 
MACHINES

lOOSAGregg 283-3397

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
Good selection, down draft, 

side 4  window units
2S08CI-'M....................975.77
4009CFM.................. 9138.94
1-3 H O R S E P O W E R  
Westinghouse motor . $27.75 

H O R S E P O W E R  
Westinghouse motor .. $34.75 
USED Queen site hide-a
bed............................9149.95
USED maple desk...... $89.59
NE:W King site box springs 4
mattress....................9219.95
GOOD selection used 
refrigerated air con
ditioners.
ANTIQUE oak war
drobe 9149.00
USED TV $89.50
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 297-5881

TESTED. APPROVED. 
GUARANTEED

PRIGIOAIRE tfttux* «utO. tMUMT, t‘ 
tpoodt, JO day worrontv. portt 4

FRIGIO AIR E dotuxo outo. dryor, 4' 
potitlon hoot control, tOdoy w arrant. 
porHB labor..............................fOt.VS. •

AAAYTAG Wothor 4 Oryor, matching 
tot. If you didn't know thoy wort uttd, 
you could not toll It, ttoing It bolltv- 
ing.
FRIOIDAIRE aloe, rongo, rool cloon, 
20day worronty, portt 4 labor $09.94 
GOOD Soloctlon of dryort. Frigidoirt, 
Gtnorol Eloctric. Ktnmort, Fhllco. 
All guorantood.

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400E A ST^  267-2732

FOR EASY quick carpot cloaning, 
rant tioctric thampooor, only $1.00 par 
day with purchatt of Bluo Lutfrt, Big 
Spring Hordw«rt.

R E B U ILT KING tott, $119. Robuiit 
roguior tott, $99. Bodroom tulto from 
$)7f. WottomAMffrttt, 1909 Gragg.

Pianos* Organs________1*6

FtANO T UHtHO and rtpair, -tn r 
mtdiaft attontlon. Don Toll#, Mutic 
Studio, 2104 Alabama. Phono 243 0191

USED WALTHAM Plano $300. in 
good condition Call 243 4571 for Mrt. 
Woodity afftr4:00p.m.

Musical Instrumsnts t*7

FOR SALE: Artity flutt 4 COM. Good 
condition. $4S. For mart information, 
coll 243 0994.

FOR SALE: Robuilt oloctric molort 
for air conditlontrt, othor utot. $10. 
Up. Exchango. Gurtntood. 247 794$.

G EN U IN E TURKISH rug for talt: 
Bright groan with brown Alto crochot 
mado to ordtr. 243 4004.__________

BLACK AND Oockor 10 Inch radial 
arm taw with numorout attochmontt. 
$200 CaM 243-44S3

S IN 6 IR  
T O U C H  4  SEW

llg  Zag, Mlad bam, makt buttan balat, 
illl bobbbi la maebino, otc. Ootk 
cablnott with drawor tpact, tovoral 
loft aot af public tebaol tyttomt. Yavr 
cbolct $7S taebt Sowing Maebint 
Suppiv, 2314 Watt Ohia, MMlaad.

Antiques L-12
LOU'S A N TIQ U S t 
APPO IN TM ENT 

OR CHANCE 
ANTIQUES APPRAISAL 

SERVICE 
BattlS24 

Ph. 247.033$

BIG SALE 
CONTINUES

V I L L A G E  P E D D LE R
1817 East 3rd.

L-14Wanted To Buy

Oaod uBOd fMT9ittur#. appHanett, air 
candItlontrB. TV t, othor tMngt

Qaragn Sate L-10
CBRadloa L-10

GARAGE SALE: Toonagort and 
ladiot clothing, dryor. folding doort, 
mitcollonoouB. AM day Thurtday ond 
Friday, Saturday morning. 321S 
Ortxol.

GARAGE SALE; 2717 Control Friday 
Saturday9:00a.m. til? Compiototwin 
tJio bad, light fixturot, cookwaro, 
outtido door, toyt. Mutt coma by, too 
many Itomt to litt.

CARPORT SALE: Friday Saturday 
10 00 3 00. Gomot. books, fow clothot, 
coatt, atiortod houtohoM itomt. 7 
Albrook, Wobb
SPANISH FOUR ploco bOdroom 
group. $149.79. Modorn Oak throo 
ploco bodroom, (wfilto and yoMow), 
S109 95 Stool wordrobo. brown 
Colonial tofa. chair, $129.9$. Sponith 3 
pioco dinotto, $49 99. Houtowartt, gift 
itomt, lamps and picturot. 10:00-7:00 
daily, Putchovor Thompaon. 100 South 
Goliad.

ROBERTS 23 CHANNEL C. B radio, 
Olympic AM-FM ttorao rocoivor with 
tapo playor and two tpoakort, ont 
month old. 243-4434______________

M IDLAND BASE Station AM SSB 
Lott than tlx months old Dotk miko, 
72 foot antonna 247 4244.

Motorcyctea M-1

GARAGE SALE —  Gat tdgor, baby 
0. loft of mlacoltanoout Itomt. 

Friday 9:04$ 00 p.m. and all day 
Saturday. 3700 Carolina.
2207 LYNN THURSDAY ~  Monday. 
Fumiturt. tobftt, choirt. ttovt vont. 
doort, woman’s shoot —  tixot 4Vy-7,4A 
width, othor tlttt, woman's ond man’s 
clothing, mitcotlonoout.

BIG GARAGE tolt 2404 Carol. 
Fumiturt, bod, dithot. linont, lots of 
small itomt. Saturday Sunday.

TH R EE FAM ILY Garagt salt. 2317 
Allandalt. Friday S;00 p.m. 9 00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:00 o.m. 3.00 p.m. Good 
childrtn't toys, air hockoy, nica 
clothot chlldron't and adults, typing 
tabio, drapot valanco and rod. coppor 
font ovon and grill. Lott of 
mitcoltonoout

1972 SUZUKI 7 » G T .  Hattoddlobogt, 
fairing —  luggago rack. 144)00 milot 
$050, or bott offor 247 1449, too at 
iTOf'Y Nolan

FOR SALE: 1971 Suzuki 790CC. Cloon, 
good condition. CaM 294 4414 aftor 9:00
p.m._______________________________

1975 KAWASAKI 900 E X C E LL E N T 
condition. $1,290or bott oHor. CaM 247 
2911 oxton4lon2904.__________________

FOR SALE: 1972 290 Honda XL 
’ NWfoipart. Lew-mWaage. mutt too to 
approciato. 247-2151,2100 Johnson.

FOR SALE 1974 Suzuki GT200. Low 
milaaga, luggago rock, back rott. CaM 
243 4221 aftort OO___________________
FOR SALE 1972 Honda mini trail bika 
90, Excttlant condition, $200 Call 243 
4944_______________________________

FOR SALE: Thro# rail motorcycit 
trallor. CoM 243 1199 aftor 9:00 for 
moro Information.

19 76  R A W A S A K I500
Excellent condition 

2,588 mllen,
91.388

CaU

263-30S5 o r 393-5320

DAIRY QUEENS OF 
WEST TEXAS INC.

IS SilK INO MATUm MBSONS FOR 
POSITIONS AS MANAOIRS A ASSISTANT 
MANAOiRS IN THI WIST TIXAS ARIA. MUST 
Bl WlUINO TO RILOCATI.

APPLY IN PfRSONt 
1506 EastAth.
Rig Spring. TX

I

YOUR MORILE HOME 
AND MARINE

D i C r w i K
HIADOUARTIRS 

PARTS — SERVICE — ACCESSORIES —  PRICE
287-5548 3918W. HwyTte

HEW  1976 
M O R ILE  H O M ES
35’ to BO’ LONG 
B’ to 26' WIDE

PRICES S T A R T
$4399

AIR CONDITIONERS 
ANCHORS 
SKIRTINO 

INSURANCE

283-3886 3914W.Hwy.88

S P EC IA L
NEW LAKE-READY 

SKI BOAT — TRAILER 
40 HP MERCURY

$2399
RASS ROAT — TRAILER 

40 HP MERCURY

$2075
SAVE 10% — 20%
ON METAL PISHINO 
■OATS ANDCANOIB

FOE SALE: 1972 179 Yamaha Cnduro 
Excttlant condifion. Call 243 2$79 aftor 
4:0Ppm.

1972 YAMAHA 900 CC. D IE T  BIkO. 
root good condition. 247-7101 or 
^Mttlda Traitor Fork, No. i .__________

1979 Z1B KawoBkl 900 cutlom built 
Atao 1971 Yomoho 490, ehoppad Wobb 
axt 2905 247 2122.

M-2Scooters 6 Ilk—
TWO —  TEN tpoad bicyclot, M inch, 
man and ladlaa. CaM 242-4004.

Trucks For Sate M-9
IH4 CHEVROLET RICKUR. N3. lour 
tpoad. In good condition. $490. Call 
Wabb axt. 2472 botwoan 7:20 and 4:20. 
aftor5.00at2JP4S.___________________
1970 FOED FICKUF: Short narrow 
bod. Throo ipatd. low miloogo. CoM 
292 5201___________________________

FOE SALE: 1970 Ford pickup. V-O. air 
conditlonod. powar tttoring. CaM 243 
349T___________________________

194$ WILLYS JE E F . ExcoMont COn 
dltloh. romovabit top and doort, 
hoattr. ttrotf logai. CaM 247 1445 aftor 
$: 30; onytimt wtokondt.

Autos

HUGHES TRADING POST 
266 W. 3rd 267-5661

1970 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Air,
AM FM, powBf tttoring braktt, good 
condition. For moro Information 243 
7427___________________________
1971 MONTE CAELO Extra Claan. 
AM FM  ttarao tapa, air conditlonar. 
rally whaalt. $2,200. CaM 394-4494.

FOE SALE: 1972 Fiat 12$. good 
mochanical condition, $1,000. CaM 243 
37i4, attar 5:00. call 243 2153.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN 22,000 M ILES 
Graat I h m  Call 243 $40$ attar S 00 
p.m. t3,200or bMf offar.
19#9 FO ED  OALAXIfi' 900 Four door 
hardtop, powar and air. Call 243 1372 
or 243 4949_____________________

1949 MUSTANG MACH I; 251 Clav 
land, all naw tirat, powar tfaarlng, 
dltc brakat. good condition. Call 243 
4413 or coma by 1904 Stadium
1970 EOADEUNNEE: 440 V$. FOUE 
tpoad, now paint, now tirot. $1,000 or 
bott offor Call 243 2024.______________

1970 ALPHA ROMEO SpIdOf COn 
vartablo, $2,400 Soa at S49 HIMtlda. 
phona 243 $799 attar SOOp.m._________
1975 CHEVROLET AtONZA, 24-2, V $, 
automatic, olr, AM FM  topa, 12,000 
mllat. Call Bob or Tarry. 247 $$5S.

194$ P O N TIA C  C A TA L IN A  
automatic, powar, air Good, rallabla 
car ona ownar ISOO 2$10
Lynn.
FOE SALE 1972 Mazda EX2 ttatlon 
wagon, rotary angina, four tpoad. air, 
luggaga rack. brar>d naw angina with 
13,000 mila or 1 yaar warranty. Naw 
Michalln X tirat, 20,000 mlla warranty, 
only 90,000 mllat on car. $1,$S0. CaM 
Richard Holdarby, 247 2511. axtantion 
2504 or H7 1297 aftar 4:15.____________

1974 MUSTANG It GHIA. SMvar with
burgundy Intarlor, four tpaad, air, 
174)00 mllat. Excallant condition. 247 
1271_______________________________

1972 PINTO. AIR conditlonod. tton 
dord, Eool good buy. Si,900. CoM 294 
4414, otk for Stova.

1941 PONTIAC TWO door hardtop, 
powar ond air. good work cor. $500. 
Call H7 7247._______________________
CLEAN 1944 CAPRICE: Runt groat, 
good tirot. naw battary, $400. CoM 243 
2302. 2109 Ctrl Straot.________________

FOR SALE: 19M CodMIoc DaVilla. 
four door, vary good condition. II.MX). 
242 4109 for mora infornr>atlon.
1947 MUSTANG. V $ ; A U TO M ATIC ; 
naw point, firot, thockt. ond brokat. 
COIIH7 7011, aftar 5:00,243 $955.

1975 FIREBIRD ES PIEIT. 22.000
mllat. Alpina graan with carnal in 
tarlor. Hurtt four tpaad, air. $4,400. 
C$11247 4097 aftar 5:00.______________
1974 TRIUM PH SPITFIR E Whlta,
hai^fap, BoH top. and tanta oavar. toiw 
tpaad. 19,000 mllat U.400. CaM H7 
4097 aftar 5:00______________________
1975 TO YO TA CELICA G T  5 tptad, 
luggaga rack, 15.000 mllat. 242-$l$7 or 
txtantlon 24MWabb. Sgt. Tamayo.
1949 PLY M O U TH  FOR ta lt  
Vatvadara4. fourdoor tadon, tow 
miloogo. axcallont condition, air 
condlttonar.nawtlrat.t995. 247 4244
FOR SALE 1974 Muttong II, four 
cylindtr, air, lour tpoad. 1$4N)0 mllat 
Call 393 S247

Boats M-13

FOR SALE 14 Fool Lono Stor 
fibarglatt boot and traitor. 12 Horto 
powar Elgin motor $4$0.1402 Runnalt 
or call 247 7944 '
ULTR A  DELUXE 17 foot GIOBtron. 
combination ptooBuro ar>d bott bebt. 
115 hortopowor Eyinrudo. powar trim 
titt, aquippod with vary bott of oc 
cottorlot iSJOO Coll 242 4997

OUR EXCIUSIVE THREI-W AY DEALERSHIP 
CAN FILL A LL TOUR NEEDS

BILL CHRANE AUTO  SALES
2 6 9 4 )0 2 2

TOR QUALITY UBID CARS —  ALWAYS A LABOl BILICTION

BILL CHRANE RECREATIONAL VEHICLE C EN H R
26B-106B

AUTHORIZID BALBt AND BBRVia FOR MIDAB MINI MOTOR HOAAIB 
AND THI OOMPUn U M  OP COACHMIN RBCRIATION AL VIHICLIS 
VANS — OOODTIMIMACHINI —  TRAVIL V ANB— VW VANS

BILL CHRANE BOAT A N D  MARINE
26S-06B1

AUTHORIZID IVINBUDIDIALIR —  BOATS, AAOTORB, ACatBORIU
1 3 0 0  E .  4 t h B IG  S P R IH G , T E X A S

Wf HAVIA  
LAROItILiOION  
OF IL DOBADO 
MINI AAOTOR 

HOMI5

Uacd 8-Ft. Arrow 
Ptcfcnp Camper 

Sleepn S— Very Clean

$995
Yonr Complete RV 

Service Center

aSEY'S

242-2S21
l$$9W.4tb Big Spring, T r

14 FOOT BASE Boat Drivtontralltr, 
45 hartapowar. Ioadad, graph, many 
axtrat CaH24344S7_____________
MOVING MUST Sallf 1971 Giattron 
boat, Evinruda motor, tarp. tkit, 
powar tut, naw carpat 247 1204 404 
Linda.

M-10

Cam pm  6  TrawN Tito. M-14

1971 R O LL U P  CAMPBR Stava, 
>war. ka box. axcallant condition. 

Moving mutt tall 247 12$4 404 Linda 
Lana
FOR SALE 1972 Tarry Traval 
Traiiar. 22 Foot taif cantainad 
243 OOM____________________________

1975 E L D O R A D O  
C A B O V E R

Sleept 8. mounted on 1974 
low mileage Ford with heavy 
duty shocks, heavy duty 
belted tires, front tire mount 
and other extras.

$5,995
THI TRAVIL CINTIR

1981 W.4th 
Big Spring. Texas 

283-7819

FOR R ENT Fold up camp trallor. 
tiaapt 4, tiova, ka box. ttoraga Call 
243 4$97attara OO___________________

FOR SALE 1974 Nomad 1$ foot traval 
traiiar. air conditlonar, bicycia rackt 
arid othar axtrat. CaM 243 lOai aftar
4 OOp m ___________________________
1973 30 FOOT CHAMPION Motor 
Hama. Low milaaga, air. awning. Ilka 
naw 57,99$ Call 243 4457_________

1979 NOMAD 20 FOOT Traval traiiar 
Sat up on lot at Oak Croak Laka 
inquira at tha Sparttmant Lodga. 
BiackwaM. Taxat

Too Lato To C lo iilfy
TWO FARMALL Tractort Equippad 
with Hatton cotton ttrippart 
Evarything tor 11,200 Saa Aubray 
Waavar at City Pawn Shop.
REMINGTON M ODEL 10 —  13 gaugt 
pump, 19' 7” barral riot control. Salt 
tr ado far pittol 247 $024

GIBSON ES 175 GUITAR and amp. 
Rattan tabta with 4 chairt. Sony 1 
point ttarao cattatta AM FM. ona
and thf—  tWe r a p l f  uHmtl
man't 24 inch 10 tpaad. movia aditar, 
othar itamt 247 5404

$1,450 CLEAN 1973 FORD pickup 
Long wida bad, tix cylindar, ttandard 
Salaortrada 405Watt4th

USED
GOLF
CARS

1972 Cushman 
4-wbeel 

1984 Cashman 
3-wheel 

1983 Cashman 
3-wheel 

Preconditioned
___Good Batteries

Also golf car trailers 
and batteries

BILLCHRANI
RICRtATIONAL

VIHICLIS
IMSB.4M 1U-1S4

OUR 40th YEAR SALE
Th« oldtett ana most axporloncaa motor 
robuilsiora In this orocr. \
iR d a ttria l, coRiRiarcial and r t t i d a n W  

w iriag. ProRiptRtss and afficiaacy.
1$ par cant dttcaawt an all alactrk matart and dItfMlart affactiva Jana 24 
tbraugb Juty 24.

P En U S  ELECTRIC
lOYOolloa 26B-a442

T

TD D L RDDM  MACHINIST
W a raqvira aa axpariaacad toal rooai aiachinist fo r 

noiataRORca oad id la ttn a R a R ts  a f itta a ib ly  lina fix ta r a t . 
ExparloHCO rat|«irad or B titc b a rt, rivitbig R u c h ia a t, olr 

to o lt oad atsBRibly lias f ix t a r t s . Wa o ffa r  ix c B lIta t p a y , 
b a a a fH s , worblag coRditioat and ta c a rity .

if  intarastad, saad la tta r to :

KIRBY WEST
Box 670 A a d ra w s, T a x a t 7 9 7 1 4

or coll WoNer CoffnMn ot (915) $23-5511

Viking landing 
set for July 17

PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) 
— America's pton for land- 
iigi on Man i* back on the 
track, with the squat, three- 
legged Viking lander now 
sch^uled to plop down on 
the planet’s ruddy aurface 
July 17 at a site scientists 
believe is smooth and safe.

Viking's flew target, about 
150 miles northwest of the 
area found too rugged for a 
July 4 landing, may also be 
somewhat more likely to 
harbor life, if Mara has any.

Scientists said Thursday in 
announcing the revised plan 
that the Northwest site is a 
low basin once washed by 
Rowing water. And because 
it is nearly a mile lower than 
the original site, the planel's 
thin atmosphere may exert 
enough preesure there to 
allow a small amount of 
liquid water to exist.

“ Snow, ice and maybe 
even liquid water are 
possible on the site that

we've picked — as well as 
sand dunes,’ ’ said Dr. James 
Fletcher, head of the 
National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration.

Fletcher met with project 
officials at the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory to 
ntake the final decision on a 
landing site.

Scientists say recent 
photographs in<licate that 
the new site is a plain built 
up by material deposited by 
rivers — long since dry — 
that flowed in that direction 
from the original landing 
site, called Chryse or A l.

This material could 
contain living organisms, or 
traces of past life if it no 
longer exists on Mars. One 
biologist said the area may 
be covered by wind-blown 
material like fine sand, and 
thus would provide samples 
of soil from other areas for 
the lander to study

W inner of $1,000 play w riting 
prize to t>e announced Saturday

LEGAL NOTICE
COAHOMA IN D EP EN D EN T 

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Coahoma I S O will ractivt taaltd 

biOB on a Ihrtt baOroom. 1W bafh 
brkk homa locatad at tha 9a«t artd of 
Ramsay Straaf, CaahaiYTa. Tax. 79511. 
Thar# will ba no minimum bid. Tha 
board ratarvoB tha right fa rt|act any 
and all bids

Bids will ba opanad at fha ad 
mlnitfratlon building on July 13. 1974 
a t$ P M

For furthar information plaoBO 
contact Mr W A. Wilaon. Suparin 
tandant. phona 915 294 425$ or Mr 
Wandail Shiva. Board Praiidant, 
phona915 294 4945

JUNE 27,7$, 29. 30.
JU l '1,2,4.5.4.7.1974

LEGAL NOTICE
NO $711

IN RE THE ES TA TE OF ANNA 
AAAE P E TT Y  DECEASED IN TH E  
COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD 
C O U N TY . TE X A S  P R O B A TE  
DOCKET

NOTICE
Notica N haraby glvan that Original 

Lattara Taatanwntary upon tha Batata 
at Anna Mao Patty, Dacaaaad, wara 
iMuad to ma. tha undar«lgnad on tha 17 
day of Juna, 1974. In fha pracaadlng 
indkatad balow my Bignatura harato, 
whkh ia Bttll panding and that I $tlM 
hold auch Lattara. AM paraona having 
ciaima againat aald Eatata. «4tkh ia 
baing adminiatarad in tha County 
balow namad ora haraby raqukad la 
praaant tha aama to ma. at tha addraaa 
balow glvan, bafora auit upon aama la 
barrad by tha ganaral atatuta af 
limitatiana. bafora auch Eatala fa 
cloaad. and within tha tima praacribad 
by law

I can ba notifiad at fha offka of 
Lanny Hamby. Box 1$44, Big Spring, 
Taxaa, 79720.

Datadthia iTthdayof Juna, 1974
SIGNED
ELIZABETH  HARE

JU LY  3.1974

COLORADO CITY -  The 
winner cf a 31,<XX) prize in a 
play-writing conteat spon- 
sorkl by the Mitchell County 
Bicentennial Commlasion 
will be announced here 
Saturday during a Heritage 
76 program.

The program gets under 
way at D p.iiHr h» 
Colorado Cith High School 
auditorium. Chief speaker In 
that event will be William 
Robert Snnith of San Antonio, 
son of a one-time area 
congressman, the late W.R. 
Smith. The younger Smith is 
now an attorney.

The Heritage 76 program

continues through Sunday, 
with the annual Fourth of 
July Fly-In scheduled for 
that day.

Parachute jumps are 
scheduled for 9, 10 and it 
a.m., that day, along with 
acrolMtic stunts performed 
by a daredevil in a 
b^avilland Chipmunk.

n i l| fibiiil; s iw w  v w i  u i~
city and two area lakes will 
be offered during the fly-in, 
with four planes providing 
the service. Tickets for the 
rides sell for $3 each.

The winning play in the 
contest will be produced this, 
fa ll by Colorado City; 
PlayhotMinc.

f ro m  thD  C A R R O L L  R IG H TE R  IN S T IT U T E

SamaffUNf far Salat 
Pbawi 243-7H1 fa 

M»f ft N. fba Harald 
Clatiiffad.

FOBBCABT FOR BA'IVRDAY, JULY 3. W *
ARIES (Mar. 31 to Apr. Iti Use ears is the kaadUnc of 

uBptesaaatdutiss that have to bsdoas. Doet got ia tbs way 
at issoristss wIm sis busy right aew.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May SO) Your crostWo ability can 
sssUy bo oxpisaood today. Tabs Uaw to osgags in your 
lavorito bob^. Tabs aoodod boaitb trsatraonU.

GEMINI (May 11 to Juno tl) Moralng lo boot lor planning 
wba* you srMt to da. blako outs to ptaoM bln Brio ol aS. 
Son# eraathra work aaa briag addad lueeaai.

MOON CHILDREN (Juaa 88 to July 311 Taka tima to gala 
tbo lavor of loyal friauds oarly la tbo day. Doat aoglaet to 
haadla aa bapottant wuamunlratlmi.

LEO (July 88 to A«^. 81) Plaa bow to luva a moro 
wortbwblla mooaUry structuro la tba momiag. Lator you 
can tngago la (avorito bobby wHb otbor bobbyiato.

VOUK) IA i«. 88 to Sopt. 88) Got rid of wbatovor ia not to 
your Ukiag wbort a parsouai nuttor ia eoaeomad. Handia 
mooatary oattort sriU diapateb. Ba logical.

UBRA (Sopt. 88 to Oct. 88) Mako loog-raago plana that 
irill improvo your lUturo. Do aoaso oatortaialng in tbo 
aftomoon and ovsalag and invito your buot Monda.

SCORPIO (Get. 83 to Nov. 81) You could bavt como 
troubio with a friand in tbo oomiag but dooT lot It got you 
down. By ovoniag all will ba right again.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 82 to Doc. 81) Taka advanUgs of 
tocM opportunity to ahow Uat you ais aa axcoUant eiUatn. 
Tha tvaning ia Baa (or aodabDity. r

CAPRICORN (Doc. 88 to Jan. 80) Study naw intoraaU ̂  
and gat rid of any huge ia thorn so thoy arc workabla. A 
Dcweamar can ghra you tha cup|>ort you nood..

AQUARIUS (Jan. 81 to Fab. 19) Haadla aa important tank 
tariy ia tba day to that lator ia tha day you can enjoy tbo 
company of a trsacurod (riond. Strive (or happinoaa.

PISCES (Fob. 80 to Mar. 80) Morning la a good time to 
coma to a now uadoraUading srlth aa aaaodato. Ona who 
oppoioi you abould bo avoided or you could gut la troubio.

LEGAL N O 'nC E 
NOTice TO cn iDiTons 

NOTICE I* hvrtby clwn m «l 
origfnal L$ftar$ Taatam$nt$ry upon 
ma Eatatt of JOS6RH HAROLD 
HOMAN. Dtcaaaag, No. $493 on ffi$ 
Probaft Oocktf of mt Counfy Court of 
Howard County, Toxoa. wora Ntutd fo 
mt. mt undtrtigntd, on mt 24 day of 
May. 1974, m mtoforttald procftdlng, 
wnicn proctading It ttili pirnding. and 
mat I now hold tuch Ltftort. All 
ptriont having claima againtf aald 
aafatt, which It bting admlnktarad m 
Howard Caunfy, Taxat. art htrtby 
rtquirtd ft prtttnf tht tamt fa ma 
rttpactivaly af tha addraM balow 
givtn btfort tult on aama art barrad 
by ganaral tfatvtta of Mmifation. 
bafort auch tatatt It cloatd. and wimtn 
mt tima prtacribad by law. My 
raaidtnct and ptafai addraaa la B01 
Grtgg St., Big Spring. Taxaa. 

OATEDmia34davof May. 1974. 
SIGNED;
EUNICE HOMAN,
Exacutrix of mt E itttt 
of JOSEPH HAROLD HOMAN,

JULY 1.1974

LEG AL N O TICE

NOTice T o c a e o iT o a i 
NOTICe tt hvriOy a l»»"  wwl 

orlalfMI LvWvrt Tw tim to lw y  uaon 
m « CtIVtv of ■ A PACHALL, 
O K M M d. No. *713 on me ProM ti 
OocUt 0* mv County Court ol Howwd 
County, To u t, wvr# IMuvd lo m#. m* 
undvrtignvd. on m , 3* M y  o< June, 
1V7*. m mv ,«orvMM precMdInc. 
wMcn procvvcma l» ttlll ponding, ond 
mat I now haM tuen Ltftvrt All 
pvrvont huvina cl,im » vaamvl ivld 
evtviv. wnich I* bvMa admmi*lvraa.ln 
Howard County, T m v v , o r , hvrtSy 
rvsuvvd ID prvwnt ma u m v  la m t 
rveptctlvtly at ma aaorvu balaw 
•Ivan bvlert lull on u m v  vrv bvrrvd 
by evnaral vivlutvv ol llmitvilon, 
bvforv tuch evtatv It cloud, and 
wimin ma Mm# praacribad by law My 
raaldanca and putal addraaa la I3CI 
Nolan Straal m BS tprln«. Taxaa 

D A Te O m ia TIM vo l Juna, If U  
ilONED
L IL LIE  PACHALL,
Sxaculrii e< ma Catata el 
n. A. PACHALL. Oacaaud 

JULY 3, W *

LAMNS
GROW GREENER *

W ITH

fe rd ’lome. 
LAWN FOOD

Plus
C H E L A TE D  IRON

Cholstod iron givet 
your lawn that dark, 
hoalthy green look.

JO H N  DAVIS 
FEEDSTORi

701 I. 2nd

I

. 1

i3

^ ,

>  I

%  :i
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JO H NNY ROSS
it bock

WEST INN LOUNGE
3800 West HighMtay 80

W E D N E S D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y
UNESCORTID PEOPLE FREE

You are invited to the

American G l Forum 's

7th ANNU AL BARBECUE
In Comanche Trail Park, Sunday, July 4 

Serving starts at 12 noon 
$2.50 per person

Froceeds go to the Arhericoh GT Forum 
Scholarship Fund

d : « «  s t a r t s  t o d a y
KITZ inOOTrO 0PKM2:4S k a t k u p g

PiUJLNEWMAN̂

w
OWODaAURENTIK.nn.
PAUL NEW M AN. ^
i>.DAIinOSUSSKINOp.»<wii
>RO«RTUr0AN

“BUFFALO BILL AND THE INDIANS, 
or SITTING BULL’S HISTORY LESSON'
n y#r«ig JOCLGREY GdULDWECHAPlIN
« a W T  LANCASTER__________

R/70 Theatre STARTSTODAY 
O PKN I:00  RATED G

From the 
people who

I  brought you
Benji

fl Fomlly flkn by Jo* comp
stirring JAMES HAMPTON 

CHRISTOPHER C ONNaLY 
MSO surrmg SLIM PICKENS • DENVER PYLE 

GENE CONFORTI ‘ MIMI MAYNARD 
and JACK ELAM as Bad Jack Cutter"

t l M  eiWO«TSHMBCTiMMr$tWlSHlinr I
^  NHH8IMIT S8U88I PROOUCTHMS IMC

Jet Drive-In LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 8:30 RATED R

THE AUDIENCES 
DON'T JDST SEE IT
TheytaHctoH! TheycheerKI 
They roar wtth ft! Theyloveitl

BUBTRETNOIDS.
'THELONSESTTIRD"
EDK ALBERT
iiiuUITER MECQMIAD

ITS
SURVIVAL

Three-man TEA team makes Parker takes
• I I I L  ' I L ,  s c h o o l  j o bracial balance check here

Can’t keep a aacrat?
Qo aliM d, tall than) you raad about It In 

tho Big Spring Horald. Toll thorn to altrt Iboir 

aubacrlptlon thoy ahould coll 263*7331.

A three-man team from 
the Texas Education Agency 
vUited three Big Spring 
elementary schools last 
week for a report for the 
agency on the desegregation 
of racially identifiable 
elementary schools.

The team included Bob 
Alexias, Harvey King, and 
D onato R o d r iq u e i,  
representing three different 
racial groig>s.

The committee in
vestigated Bauer, Lakeview 
and Cedar Crest as three 
elementary schools within 
the B ig Spring School district 
that have an enrollment of 
over two-thirds of a minority 
racial grotg).

The committee also 
checked on such programs 
as the bilingual program and 
the migrant programs of
fered in Big Spring. They 
recorded such facts as 
mileage points between the 
schools.

This investi^ion was not 
connected witnUte Depart-‘ 
ment of Housing, Education 
and Welfare’s ruling on Big 
Spring. The group here last 
week investigates for the 
Texas Education Agency, 
because the agency was

handed the responsibility of 
calling for racial balance in 
the state's schools in Civil 
Action 52B1.

Dr. Emmitt McKenzie said 
that the committee will send 
back recommendations to 
the Big Spring Schools. If the 
schools fail to accept the 
recommendations, they 
could place their state 
foundation funds in 
jeopardy.

The Big Spring schools 
already have part of their 
federal funds in jeopardy. 
The funds placed in jeopardy 
are the Impact funds, 
although the HEW ruling did 
not touch Title I funds.

Attorneys for HEW 
recently requested that the 
scope of the ruling be 
broadened to include the 
Title I funds. Guilford Jones, 
attorney for the schools, 
appeal^ this request and 
the request by HEW was 
denied. At this time. Big 
Spring can still obtain their 
Title I  federal funds.

The HEAV case which was 
heard before a n " ad
ministrative law judge in 
Midland three years ago is 
apparently right back where 
it started when the case was
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appealed by the school 
district in the first place.

A recent ruling in con
nection with busing states 
that if a student has to be 

- bused farther than past the 
next nearest school, it falls 
under still another 
regulation. This applies to 
the schools in question in the 
Big Spring case.

Dr. McKenzie said here 
this week, “ The state 
committee that was here 
investigating the schools is 
required to do so by HEW 
regulations which have been 
imposed on the state 
education agency. They have 
no choice but to investigate, 
file a report and make 
recommendations. ”

Plaque honors 
Globe donors

ODESSA — “ The Spirit of 
’76“  plaque honoring a 
special group of Globe 
donors will be dedicated and 
unveiled here at 3:30 p.m., 
Sunday, preceding the plav 
“ The Merry Wives of Wind
sor.”

Olin Ashley, editor of The 
Odessa American, and Kaye 
Jones, Bicentennial Com
mission director will present 
the plaque. It will be hung in 
the foyer of the Globe of the 
Great Southwest as a per
manent honor to these 
donors.

A special section of the 
theatre-wiU be roped off and 
members of the '76 Com
mittee are urged to attend.

The Sunday matinee 
curtain will be delayed one 
hour from the regular time 
of 2:30 p.m. because of other 
B i cen tenn ia l  ev en ts  
scheduled for July 4.

Soviets renege 

on tax deal
MOSCOW ( A P )  — 

Dissident historian Andrei 
Amalrik says the Soviet 
government has reneged on 
a promise to allow him to 
leave the country without 
paying special taxes, so he's 
not leaving — yet.

Amalrik, 37, who had 
expected to fly today to 
Amsterdam with his wife, 
Gyusel, told Western 
correspondents that his 
departure has been 
postponed indef ini tely 
because the government had 
changed its earlier promise 
to let him take along 18 
paintings without paying any 
special charges.

COLORADO CITY -  
Arnold Parker has quit as a 
teacher in the Colrado City 
school system to become 
principal at Matador.

High school counselor 
Claude Woolsey has also 
submitted his resignation to 
take a similar job at Round 
Rock.

Parker has been affiliated 
with the Colorado City 
schools for 13 years, Woolsey 
for nine.

Gwen Landers, a native of 
Sweetwater, has been named 
to succeed Leslie Schnaufer 
as speech and drama 
teacher at the local high 
school.

We Service W het We Sell
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Cam f f ......................................... $299.95
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WV23’s ................................. ........ $99.95
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Antennas (Trunk Mount)................. $12.95
Ground Plane Base Antennas........ $16.95
D-104 Power Mikes..................... $46.95
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